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Btisiueeg Qimtorn
Dr. P. A. Mcl)»u8nl

WLL BE AT HOME FOR CONSUL 
talion up to 11 o'clock, a. in , every <lny 
Willriailpalientaal any hour uherwardn,nigU

O. C. Hlmimon.M.D., 
DETMOIANpSU BOBO N ,Ao.,*c. ,00 D

Business Directory.

eaten, C.W. 13:40-ly

, DR* MEcI,EART)

PHYSICIAN, SUBOEON. CORONER
Ace. O.liceand Reaideneethirddooreaatol 

Centra I School

HOBBBT J. SLOAN.
PnrsiciAK, Sceoeox, 4c., 4c.

‘Ta&S?.l auraeo
_b late war. One ofltie resident a.irseon*

on IT; S. Hoapitel Steamer “ l>. A. Jimiiaiy.” 
AaaMaat operator for the 16th Army Corpa at 
Vickebure* Mia»., flee., flee.

Uftcaaiul Residence.—Mr. T. O. Jackson*» 
Lew Wiagham.

N Ü —Consultation* on surgical cases attend
ed ih all parts of the country.

WiMrham, C. W., March 9th, 1867. w!3 6m#

tra Lowia.

Barrister and attorney* at
Law, and Solicilor-in-Cliancery, County 

Crown Attorney,Goderich ^anadaWcst < Mice 
B Court House- v!4n40

B
M. C. dinner on.

ABRISTBR, ATTORNEY. CONVEY
a NCEB..1CC.,Kingston itreet.Ooderic li ,C,W

Klaolair Ac Walker,

IARRWTERSy aSOLICITORS, CON- 
y»VASC8<R, Ace. OiBcc, over the Store ol
HpjUo*1^ don, Goderich.

11 John Davison
t>kRRlSTBR.ATTOIMl!:Y.s<>UnTOV.

• D mCKulWrv. &.■ <).«,•,< M.rtct SjUirt;
<;.ra.rel<iM*o.Sire.l,U.rferirli. 9:42

K TT0RXEY^Tr”Xw"s*OUCIT0I$ IN 
Æ Ch.nc.r7, N.nry Pulilii-, Conv.v.nr.r, 
*«.,*<•„ OuJcrich, C.nadt Wr«l. <•*.»—yn 
,« South .Me of Will Street .thirddoorl rout t he
Oi.it-Ho..e S.u.ie.

f>* Nhitde < Incline,
IIARRISTRR. ATTORNBY. SOLICIT 
•» •*,fcooUoD««icii,0. Vf —Orne. : Up 

Stairs VUTataon*» Block, West St..; eut ranee 
First Door west ol Glasgow House.

Toma Ac Moore.
4 TTORNIES, SOLICITORS, r,,„b 
\ rieh,c. or. «dc-tHAOtl’S M»

*’.ÏV*»w. .......
CoJeneh.\u«ü.t*Tlh.1SC4. *wt03w3l

» William T liar-.
A TTOBNEY-AT-LAW. SOLICITOR IN 
•V. Clwtatrv,Notary l'uMte,Co.ivcyaneer.A-e. 

O N«MlckC.W.--Offire,overC. K Ar. hilml.l *
Store, Cffabb’a Block. vlon-.»

I Money to Lend on Real Property^

n. L. Doyle,
Barristen, &c..god^ruo, c. w. 

Office—Savage's New Hlock.

.». Y. Klwood,
BARRISTER, ATTORNEY-AT LAW, 

Co» veyanver. Ac, Oitie*—-Blake’s Block, 
opposite tnv Post OiBte, Goderich

January 3,1866.

INSURANCE.
Fire, Marine and Life Insurances

EFFECTED ON REASONABLE TERMS.

Office—J. F. C. Haitian** Law Chambers, 
Kay's Block, corner Court House Square aud 
West St.. Goderich. C. W.

JOHN II ALDAN, JR..

Goderich, 87th Sept., i860. w36tf

Business Director».

AlefUcal.
Tttclmrd Moore.

PHYSICIAN, Surgeon anti Accoucheur, 
Manchester, C. W.

February 7th, 1867. wHyr

MONEY JO LEND.
THE HURON & ERIE

SAVINGS AND LOAN SOCIETY.
The above Society is prepared to moke

ADVAIVCJBS
ON IMPROVED

Farm Property,
ON MOST ADVANTAGEOUS TERM*. 

The cost of eflevting a Loan will be found 
much lower than in other Societies ol a similar 
nature. The attention of the Borrower is called 
•o the fact, that -he Will receive the lull amount ol 
he Loan, without any deduction being made fur 
merest or |mymc-nts m advamv.

Advances inav lie re ha id Monthly or Yearly, 
extending over a period of Iron* one to* li liven

FOR FULL PARTICULARS APPLY TO
8. POLLOCK.

Agent and Vu'uator for llie.Society at Godeteh- 
Uodein h.C.W.. Ustiti. rw!3

BY EXPRESS !

Dr. Hlhnlmry, 
fl II/VOITATE of the Medical Department of 
vJT Victoria University. Toronto, and late ol the 
Hospital and Dispensary, New York. Residence 
D McDougall’» (Bailirf) Bayfield. w4i) 4iii»d

Malcolm Nicholson. 
SURGICAL AND MKCIIAXIGAL DENTIST, 

ELECTROPATHIST, &c.
TEETH inserted in either Pla 
tina. Gold. Silver, or Vnlcan
ize<l Rubber on reasonable term» 

?T7"Oifiee over the Post Oliice, West Street 
Goderich. w

The Liverpool and London and Globe
INSURANCE COMPANY.

invested Funds, 
Invested in Canada,

$10,000,000
200,000

•w37

$,r. F*rancâw C. Ilaldnn 
A TTOBNEY-AT-LAW, SOLICITOR IN 

-HL Clnnccty. Conveyancer. Are • -Ve , <i'«ler- 
l«-hsC. W- and Bayfield. C XV. Oif:ve«-Ks>> 
Block, Goderich, and Mr. Patte non’a Store, 
Bayfiehl.

HT Mr. Haitian will he at his branch office, 
Bayfield, ever y Monday Irvin 10 a.

William R. Bain, B. A. 
OHAH CERT

AND
LAW OFFICE.

Cr.xbb’s New Bitim>is<h. Kingston Stiiek 
G O D E R I C •

N. B.—Conveyancing. Money
reasonable terms. D.sputed and 
titles to reel estate Quieted.

Goderich, Dec. 24, 1866. sw3t

O. IF. Clarltc,

ATTORNBY-AT-L AW, -Soli-ilor m Chan
cery. Notary Public, Conveyancer, Ate.,

Clinton, C. W. w3«

S. Malcomaun,

BARRISTER, Attorney, Solicitor, tire Arc., 
Clinton. C.W. w34

MONEY TO LEND.
William Tnrii*«*r.

ACTORNEY-AT-LAW, solicitor in
Chancery, Conveyancer. Ate. WaUr^lon 

Co. olBaoce. yJ6nl6ylv
Tniomns Wentlieralit,

fUlVIL KXflINBF.lt AND PROVINCIAL
KJ Land Surveyor. Toronto Street .Godcric n.

FRESH OYSTERS !
WnOI.EPAt K AN!» Il ETAIT.,

BY THE KEG, CAN OR COUNT
LOBSTERS. SARDINES,

AND CLAMS.
FRESH LEMONS, ORANGES, DATES. 

Cocoanuts, Figs, Crapes.
&c., &c,, &c,, it

E. BINGKAM’S,
lied side of Market SyuurSi 

Goderich* NBk.30.1865. a v09

FIRE & MARINE
IXWÜH ANCE.

PHÆNIX nm: A<<; RANCH Company of
Li-ndiin Huirl'anil.« 't il-i -lu-d in |7s->,ou« cl' 

the olileut, large»! and Ih.-«*i «>ili< «■** in Canada.
HORACE HORTON, Agent

POVINCML INSlTANC’i: Company <»l 
Chnndn. Head Offire 1 onmt ». Wi'l lake 
r»sk« on Country and City Property. Mamie 

risk* taken at oa low rates a» any Other lii>t vlas»
....... H0KACE HOKIOir.

A'eut.

Finn »miiTjir.\T.
IXSVBAXCES Errcrrrnox «1.1. ri.issn or

PkoniTV AT Ce.RKKT lt«TKS.
FARM RISKS it SrtciAi.i.T Rrowto Rates

MFF DEPAUTMENT.
No EXTRA Charge for Military Ser 

vice in Defencè of the Country.
Life Policies for the f enefit of Wife or 
children are secure from teizure by 
Créditer»- ____________ _________ __ .

A l»OI try e.r $100.1. I.v M r <i.i.ir....,.....!
Bonua Svf>1« m euxtx at nee 30, .$21.70 a 

year. Should it l-eo-ine payable nl'er 5 ve.ir*. 
one-hiurlli olthe Premium* are returned, inth 
the S*mi nwured ; if niter 20 year-, one-hall hru 
retiiriiefl ; after 30 year-. Ihree-fbiirthe ; n't r 
51. the Sum Avpured i« doubled, and the heir*
im*v rhi mi ! ! !

t3“CiMima payable one month alter Proof 
« I death.

G. F.C. SMITH, Rendent Ser-r. tarv.
A. M. Vn<>. Ac'-nt f.r C.xleri.h ; IL V. 

Elnoit, for F.xvtvr , XV. N . \Vat»on, loi Sealortli. 
Goderi«‘h, Nov, *2. IMib. w4I

W. M. SAVAGE,
D CVS and sells New York Drafts—fircen- 
* ^ backs—National currency—State notes, 
and uncurrent money, at current rate ol

!îh "bec.. Î86-». wiMyrîq

MONEY TO LOAN
OOfl nnn ' go.xl I a riL -eenrit V payable 

** /* / | rum me to twelve veiir». No 
uteri* retained in advance.

HORACE HORTON.
A^ent.

'loderich. March 3! at. 1866.

NEW FHOTOGRAPH GALLERY

I : mpm ll

DE N T 1ST ItY
Dr. PllCirl.

SVIliaCAl. & MKCIIAXICAL
Dvntiat,,loueric li, C. W .

Rooms overMr.F.Tordia’sDruerStore
S3* Teeth extracted without pain by uscol 

narcotic spray.
January 13th,tstja awJS-ylv

MAITLAND HOTEL, GODERICH
Ehosker. proprietor, the

• above is mo-1 pleasantly situated on an 
emiiiente HWlCet high, overlooking the Harbor 
and Lake Huron;—goud Urchards, Gardens and 
Kuru I Walk* itliiehed. Board $ 1 perda'' {single 
MealsiirBed*.2f)eent» vluilUvlv

PltlNCE OF OBl.Xtir: HOTEL 
DUNGANNON.

A 1II.ACIC.
1 •«•‘prietor.

Ample accommodation-, 
choice liipior» iiik! good ut

■ ■mu Dunghiuion. Mar21. H6*7
'VuSSS*.1/‘ v.9 if

TUE BRITISH EXClfVNfiE HOTEL 
BXBTBR. 

ANGUS McDonald, Proprietor.

TVYO efToft will he spared on the pnrt of the 
proprietor of the nbovn hotel to render 

his house all that can be required by the 
travelling community.. Give him a call. 

April 17th, 1867. w 12

CANADIAN HOTEL,
CLINTON, C. W.

W. TEDSBVIIY Proprietor.

THE •stablisjiment is furnished with nil the 
requirement» os-eutial to the evmlortol

■ - ÎPDJSTÜ7.

romrbody’ll conn To-mplii.
“ I must iiiihl my hair with the no rile imugh,

And gem it'with Imds of while ;
And drive thi* lilu-h from my burning brow.

For Sonn txHl) ’ll conic to-night.
And while hi* eye shall discern a grace 

In the braid and the fdhled flower.
He iiuis| not find in my tell-tale face 

The spell of liis wonderful power.

“1 must «Ion the rolie which he fondly called 
A cloud cf enchanting light :

And sit where the mellowing moonlight falls,
For—Somebody’ll come to-night.

And while Die robe and the place shall seem 
Hut the vene-t freak of chance,

*Tis sweet to ku »w that hi» eye will beam 
With a tenderer, happier glance.”

’Twee Mins I sang when the years were lew 
That lay on tny girlish Dead.

Ami all the flowers that infancy g.ew 
Were tied with golden thread.

And somebody came, aud the whispers there 
I cannot repent them, quite—

Hut I know my soul went up in prayer.
And *somehod)*s* litre to-night.

I blush no mure at ihc whispered vow,
Nor sigh hi the sr»ll moonlight ;

Mf rotie, has a tint ofamhrr now.
And I sit by the anihmcite ;

And the locks that vied with the glossy wren 
Ilnve passed to the silver grey,.

But the l-»ve that decked them with flowers then 
Is it holier hive to-day.

w34ll

SUPERIOR LIGHT ANP TASTEFUL ROOMS,
I’lVTt RK Liken in every style and in nil 

kinds ol weather. Porcelain or Ojialotvj'f 
Pictures, anti

THE HEUOAinsTOTYPlA,
OK «BEST-SI X riCTl KE,” 

sw70 Taken in various styles iront ÇI 50 to if20 i 
-s -a TfT 1 ’ (colored in.xvat<‘"r colours or oil.J^0W Marble W OrJtS Ph«to_»raplistnke„ onreasmaM»

Pollock’s Block,
^33 j’ïUilà ^5 io £> UiJiiüJSî], | C“"Jia‘ d. camvhell. i

r.oitfrirH.Jiin» 1. !?«!. *w*’7 ^

Auction & t'ommission.

Goniiitieii sclintox

J. D. CAMERON,
HAS REMOVED FROM Tllk CENTRAL TO-

The Bayfield Hotel !
(formerly kept by Mr, Luby.)

CONSTANTLY »»n luiml. the best of Liquor*, 
("L'nrs.iYr. anil ail ifTteutive. l.ostVr, nnu 

by strict attention to busiifesti h*»pea to merit a 
share ••' public patronage.

Bayfyld. March ». I»v7. w7 Cm
i:a;iiiucr4!tuMiolcs.71Hcli<‘l I C.W

JOHN- HICKS. Propri-tor. Tliij i* tli
largest a ml best Country Hotel in Welter 

Canaria.ami charge* «•* i.iuderotv n» any H wi» 
in Mit,-liell. Stage Proprietor. <ioo«t«*aUing!or 
100 llôrse*. Horm-» and Uairingv* for (Lie, on 

SI»or*e»t Notice 14-8

ROYAL OAK 'HOTEL,
LUCKNOW.

JAMES lAAil’BEI.I., 1‘rqniclor.
REST Ol’ WINES N- I.KJVOKS.

Goml Aceommodat i»n fi r Trt rollers,
r, xxn ■.•m:\rivK nosTi.v.ns

»sif

Cheaper than ever!
Lueitnow^WT March, Hf.6.

J
tortus—either ttiain or cnlored.

vj. PRICKS LOWER than elsewhere in j

• I olmslon
, punctun.ly attend-

A.. M.

Monuments, hi:\iis u nes, t.w.
tops, Posts, ,Tombs, of every descrip

tion and style of workinavship, furnished on 
short notice and at the lowest prices. Libe-, 
r:tl reduction made for cash. Ail oiders ( Money tO LOcUl Oil Edi üstlltO, 
punctually attended to. Destins of iIouu-1 \ ppifAlsfEK-to the Trust ami L<*njiC’“i"I,an> 
mc-nts, &e.. may be seen nt the shop. | t\ ol Upper Canath

VALE-5 of Miikvtüniieoui Piopeity in Oo 1erivh 
O t v. ry Saturday, nnd in Clinton every XVeil-
,U Money ml va need on Property f.r immediate 
Bii'vuml prompt reluru,» made 

Farm >t-« k nlnl other Sale 
ed to throughout the t oiiiitv.

G.M.11U UMAX’S Auction Man. 
wGl Market M|uiirtf,Uvdvrivh

w 17 lv

f-IVIL RXfli'XKBR AND iUItVEYOR
\ J I„n,l At.ll and Conveyancer, Kmoarhiu

JAMES B*JAlIjIj’
architect,

Pr.AXS ANU srnulKICATlONS ol Bin U 
imr* «Ve., got up in a neat snd correct style kf&àce althe tinrou Auction Mart, .Mar- 

fc.tS.uw.,<lûdeneh, lew vlmlylV

r ICBX8KDAlîcrîoNFÆK, BAYFIELD
Li Oomi, ol Huron. 9.I.. in .illag. or eouiH
uetuallv -ttemledto._____

.loan Cnmptien.

GKNnBAL COMMISSION AOF.NT

^r*L^°*fKI‘Sine.C V. /

poRWAR^5‘eAN'“"5ôMMISSION

teekrâ!j“5or,;.CerW.nA0mS-.nnd.

,.uSl9 him will receive prompl.uentioe^

Goderich, Dec. D), IH6£>

FARM FORT SALE.

CONTAINING 50 acres of good Farming 
Land about 35 acres, of which are clear

ed, it is welt watered, log house and barn, 
situated 2J miles from the village of Tees- 
water on the gravel road, will he sold. A 
bareaiu I For particulars apply to

JOHN LOGAN,
Tees water p. o. 

Culross, March 10, 1867. w8

-r , — j w6j
U. M. TIU LMAN,

Market Sju«re, Gt

X III
a\ Li

LandOEc'',
RUG I STICK of Improved Farms and Wild

New Spring Goods
AT TUB

CHEAP CASH STORE

t> M. Till'KM AN.
Goderich, March I, lbU7. Mai get Square.

OE0- BTJMBALL & C0-,
FORVVAB.DBUS,

til COMMISSION Merehaals
DEAT-ERS til ALL KINDS Ot 

PRODUCE, COAL. SALT, WATER
LIMK Ac.,

(t> Aient, for first elu. Marine end Fire 
eeraneeComiianie.. , „ „

I r i, *«»»)« Qtrif. tie tenth. C.»
' ’ : OBlfBOe roRBES.
»* A OK ST ultti. C. W. F.nner. IJotn.l .nit

• „ „ 
wHlv*___________Dtpçl» u

QyanHatfi»! Hio UnitedStstosa
America* -,

dark « hot?: i>- 
OtBee homrefroas 9 o’clock, •- to 3

Just opened a Large 
assortment of

GENTS’ and BOYS

FELT & STRAW
HATS, 

and Cloth CAPS,
FROM 30 CENTS UP. £

I ALSO—over 1200 P«*»rs^ftl of Ladies’, Gents’, Misses’ , 
i VU and Childrens*
BOOTS AND SHOES,

Incut Styles. CHEAT FpU CASH.

ACHESON & SMITH.
Goderich, llureh 20, 1SG7. —11

money to lewd.
0 N FARM PROPERTY,

AT, FBOM 8 TO 10 PER CENT.
rr-r- Cost, very moderate,^ J. FRANCIS C. HALDAN, 

Solicitor. 4c., Keys' block. 
Goderich, April, 1667___________ -mt

Divisiez Courts.
MAY^1887.

SITTINGS of the several Division Court* 
O for the County of Huron.

1st Division, Goderich, Monday, '27th May. 
10th “ Clinton,. Tuesday, 28th

Seufurth, Wednesday 29th at 
Downey’s Hotel. 

Ainleyville, Thursday, 30th May. 
Kscter, &turday, 1st «lune, ut 

Drew’s Hotel. 
7th “ Bayfield, Mord ay* 3rd June. 
6th 11 Dungannon, Tuesday, 4th “
» At 10 o’clock a. m. each day.

Fridey, 29th March, 18«7.ukough_

J. C. C. Huron. 
I certify the above to be a true copy ns 

entered in the Division Court Record Book, 
pursuant to the S.-t-.c^^

t’lcrk of the Pence, Huron. 
Office of the Clerk o' tlm Pence, I 
Goderich, 29th March, 18.7. J ”17

the oldest establishment
X3ST TOWN-

2nd

11th 
5 th

MONEY to Loan at reaaonahle r tie 
Apply tojM.C. CAMERON.
•* Gcdericb

MARTIN AM AN N
BEOS TO INFORM HIS OLD CUSTOM 

ors, tbat.be is still able to sell tor cash, 
at the lowest rates, _

ALL USDS OF FUKNITIBE
At hit ahop on Kinzaton ttiwt, oppoaite 
the H*r6n Hotel, Goderich. Give h.m s

Wpodciich,Oct.3. I860. .»li*37

III R Suhscritier having moved to the Store 
one door east of the ci.rt.cr of Kingston 

Street and ^Mark' t Square,

Opposite Mr. C. Crsbb's Block,
formerly occupied by Messrs. Parker A 
Cattle, "druggists, oift rs f"r sale
THF. LARGK’iT. < HFXPF.ST. BUST AND 

I MOST F'VS ! I It JlX A I'.I.F stock of

BOOTS AND SHOES !
* of any Hons' in town, both

Import'd ii:;l of his own .Mnmifaduro.
comprising ill tie' newest styles of Ladies’ 
(J.-uts, and Childrens’ Bo.-ts and Shoes, 
which lie is th tcrmiwd t.. sell nt a small ad
vance on cost, as *• small pr«»fits and quick 
returns’* is his method of doing business. 

£3» Call and see Lcloie pqvchuj-ing else-

‘ S. FURSE.
G otic rich, April 1-s lvb7^,______ a w43

GODESmOII

BROOM FACTORY.
Isaac Dobson & Son.

Having establish™ a factory
for the manAl-icture of Bro oms in <»od- 

crivh, the subscribers me prepared to attend 
to all ordc-s in their line of business from 
any part of Canada with promptness
AT WHOLESALE ONLY-

Thetr facilities for manufacture will, they
feel confident, enable them t» compete with j 
any establishment of the kind in the coun
try.

ty. Faclnry on Kingston Street, opposite 
Huron Hotel, Address,

ISAAC DORSON 4 SON,
Goderich, C- XX .

December 11, 1866. »40tf

NORTH BRITISH
MERC 1NTILEA FIRE AND LIFE

Insurance Co.
KSTABt.lRHED 1809.

CAPITAL £2,000,000, STERLING.

Fire Department. - !
’NaSURANCES effected on all classes ot 
. risks at moderate rates. Losses prompt

ly paid. Life Department-
In virtue of the guarantee aHordec by tneir 

large Capital and accumulated profits, tins 
Company can adopt rates F>wer than are 
oracticable by many other offices.

To Vermeri.
Special low rates hare been made for farm 

uildinge and other isolated risks. .
The undersigned having been appointed 

agent of the above Company for Goderich 
and surrounding country, will be g^I'd to re. 
ceive i roposels for ineurance in both branch- 
ei,^and will alwaya be ready to give informa- 
tion to parties wishing to meure.

Wra. RICHARDSON, Agent, 
Bank of Montreal, Welt St. 

Goderich. Mav let. 1866. «’»

Tiie Man wiio GcllelU oil a
SpTee.

The following from the Richmond E.r.imi
ner, tuny pussibiy have some ap/ieaiiim in 
this lutitu«ie : “ There is a class of inj.-u ol 
peculiar habits in every community,, hut only 
in the populous city, but in the quiet nnu 
peaceful country village, whose' hearts are 

| open to generous impulses, and whose 
| minds are not uulirquently endowed with 
l genius, at whom the Pharisee points the Huger 
I of scorn, and with whose short commas and 
failings society in general lmm but little 
sympathy,

XX’e allude to thd habitua! spreer- the nmn 
who gettoth up betimes in the' morning and 
cocktailetb, tmdTepeath the dose nn indi finite' 
number ol times, uulH“hia biuin wliuletli. T.is 
legs refuse^ their office, ami lie siuketh down 
on the soft side of ti e pnv»-mcut, a ludpless 
victim to th» wilis ut Bourbon or ueedle-gun 
whiskey, as the case may be. Such men 
often keep sober for many wevks, ami then 
under the influence of the times, or fancied 
misfortune, think they may venture to take 
one drink. It will dispel care, raise the 
spirits nud si t them on their feet aga'n.

The diink is taken, and this* drink bnget- 
e U an appetite tor another. The spirits 

i begin to ri»e, ami a warm fe'ling cf pros- 
! |»erity warms up the heart. The doiotce of 
! John Baileycorn has commenced his practise 
at the bur in* earnest, A party of jo.ly 
iv.loxvs'cume in, and he veuts, and is treated 
in return. Ilis little | i:e of currency be
comes ‘small by degrees and beautifully less.’ 
So long as it lasts he is generous, and never 
lacks for “a friend'* to join him in a dun!A 
Finally h;s legs begin to get drunk, but hi«T 
brain is clear, lie knows what he is about 
and will stop when he h is got enough.

Another drmk, and another, until a scaich 
of the innermost recesses of lus pocket fails 
to bring to light another dime. He ask8 the 
hut-keeper for credit. .“XX’e don’t do business 
in tint way,” is the reply. By this time he 
is pretty drunk all over, staggais out and 
falling into some lii< ndly dour way. 8inks 
into the urn.s of nuturu’s sweet restorer, 
bamy sleep. If he happens to ts ape the 
notice cf the vigilant po1 iceman, lie awukes 
at a lute h ur of the night, mtttus hat and 
sh k*s, whicli have been taken possession of 
by some wayfarer whoes necessities doubtless 
diove him V» the act.

Hatlvss and shoeless lie gees to hi* lod
gings, and after a troubled sleep wakt 8. up 
witn a hun’ilig thirst. Ile has no ti on y, 
hut n ult h*ve a drink, and lié gets it. lit 
tint, a m tu can manage by slue ad engineer
ing to get wh'skey wh-.ii he.can’t get anything 
e«se. i ho experiments of the previous day 
are repeat'd, and kept up, perhaps, for a 
week, when the Jul'y cliap becomes sick, 
takes medicine, s'-es the lolly ot his couise, 
makes miu vvllous resolutions, and swears he 
wi’l! never touch another drop. And, gei-c 
rally speaking, he never dors, until the 
u-xt time. Upon the least iFing or sinking, 
of the me.cury in the mental the.mometer, 
l-e is off again, showing that fair promises, 
Lli- pie-crust, are easily broken.

Thvie are many young uit*n of excellent 
business qualifieutior.R, who will doubtless 
recognize their own 'da 'uerrotype in .the 
picture we l av» drawn. It is this c!ass who 
should never taste a drop. Your old soaker 
can take his tegular drams with no immedi
ate perceptible effect ; but it tells on him too 
in time,'and the nmn with the poker gets 
after him sooner or later. But the young 
man who has acquired the habit ot spreemg- 
enn never drink without getting drunk, 
whereby he loses the confidence of hi-, 
employer, plunges his f.i3iily into the depths 
of woe. nnd finally becomes an outcast from 
society, nnd tie associate of bum me is and 
vagi bonds. And, h-mng brought him *o 
this level, we close oar b'ief.sennon on the 
man who getteth on a spree.

building, near the centre, were a dozen sing, 
ere. The audience faced this group, and 
were led by a gentlemen who swung an im
mense baton to keep time. There was an 
organ in the building, but Spurgeon would 
not have it played, as he will have no attrac
tion but the simple preaching of the Gospel 
to draw men to bis places of worship. He 
began the service with prayer, as usual. 
His clear, sharp bell-tike voice rang through 
the whole audience, most of whom lieaid 
plainly. His sermon was an affectionate, 
earnest entreaty for men to receive the ** un- 
saarchable riches of Christ.” Between the 
heads of his sermon he paused. It allowed 
the audience time to relieve their pent-up 
feelings, of which they took advantage. 
Twenty thousand people sneeeing, coughing, 
singing, produced a sound not easily describ
ed. The sermon was an hour long, and was 
listened to with devout attention to the close 
—London cor. Host on Journal.

GREY COUNCIL.

Cranbrook, May 20th 1867,
The Council met here to day, members al 

present Reeve in the chair.
Minutes of last meeting being read and 

approved.
The Council having met this day according 

to notice to revise the assessment roll ap
point Pathmasters, Pound-Keepers, and 
Fence Viewers.

There being osly one complaint against 
assessment which was corrected. XVben it 
was moved by Mr. Stewart, seconded by 
Mr, Sleman, that’ the assessment roll as 
revised be now adopted—carried.

The Council then proceeded to the appoint 
ment of Pathmisters. Poundkeepcrs,v and 
Fence-viewers for the current year.

Mr. George Ross of Ainleyville having 
made application to this council for a shop 
license. It was moved by Mr. Millard 
seconded by Mr. Dobson that George Ross, 
receive a shop licence by paying the sum of 
eight dollers carried. „

Moved by Mr. Sleman sec by Mr. Dobson, 
that the auditors receive the sum ot seven 
dollars and fifty cents each for auditin'? the 
Township accounts of Inf t year, being §2,50 
per day each and that the Reeve do grant 
an order to each of them lor that amount, 
carried.

Whereas application has been made to 
this council on behalf of Barney Hollandback 
he and his family being sick, and in a 'desti
tute state it is moved by Mr Millard seconded 
by Mr. Stewart that David Dobson do give 
him a barrel of flour, nnd present his bill 
lor the same to this Council.—carried.

Moved by Mr. Millard, •seconded by Mr. 
Dobson, that the assessor receive the sum of 
eighty dollars as bis salery for the current 
year, he having a considerable additional 
labour this year in consequence of the change 
in the assessment act—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Stewart seconded by Mr. 
Dobson, that the By law now read respecting 
Union School Seciirn No. 11 of Morris, 
Grey, and McKillop, empowering them to 
borrow a sum of $600, for a term of 6 years 
and the Bylaw for the payment of Tp. 
officers, and the By-law for to prevent mill 
owners from throwing slabs into the rivers 
and streams of this township as now read be

rssed—carried.
Moved and seconded that the council do 

now adjourn to meet again at Nichol's 
Longs Hotel, on X\rcdcnstliy the 12th, day 
of June next— earned.

WM. GRANT.
Tounship Clerk.

CRICKET MATCH.
The following is the result of a match 

played on Tuesday last between tho 
officers and men of the naval force in 
port:—

FIRST INNINGS—OFFICERS.

Mr. Hen. li.
“ Huntley

“ Kiiigsutile 
‘‘ ItraiUhnw

A. XVileon 
I). Hrumley 
U. tioyce

IIow out. 
b llenimctt 
b Jarkmm
c Jackeon b Hemmctl 
b Jackson 
b Jat-kitoii
c Ingram b Hcmmetl 
S Sicwarl 
No! oui 
v ami b J#rk«on 
c anil b Jackfon 
8 blewart

ft

!>• ........ .............................................
No ball» .....................................................................

Total ............ ................. ................
FIRST INNINGS—SHIP’S COMPANY.

lleiiiuicU
Rriiuelt

Cltairtntn

I h vu. 
Hakei

Hvea
XVidea

b Aliène Huntley 
b Heron

b Kmgseotc c Boyce 
b Heron

b lleron c Wilson 
b Heroil c li being 
Not out 
b llemn

Total............................................  S7
SECOND INNINIJS—OFFICERS.

Mr. Heron 
** Hum ley

*• Kiiig*eote 

4 Hrailshaw •

A. Wilwm 
U. Brmnlev

No bails ...................................................................

Total............................................................ 77
SECOND INNINGS— SHIP S COMPANY.

Run out. b Jackson 
b and c Stewart 
llun out 
b Jackson 
li lleiunitftl ' 
h Jackson
b Hemini'il r Salmon 
b amie biewart 
b Heinmetl 
Not out 
Run out

BMrflarlre In Chall

The Planet states that last week was» 
rather a lively time amongst the burglar» off 
Chatham, no less than two places bding: 
broken open. On Thursday night the U1<f 
Farmers’ Exchange—Wallace A McKay’s— 
was entered, and two trunks taken out, rail' 
sacked and relieved of whatever the thieve» 
who operated desired. Nothing, however, cf 
any great value was taken. On Friday night 
Mr. Win. Ball’s hardware store and tin shop- 
was entered, access having been gained 
through the rqar end of the building. Among: 
the various articles taken were one silver- 
plated cruet stand and a lot of table cutlery 
and pocket knives, to the value ot about #301 
Chief Constable Goodyear and Constable- 
Holden at once exerted themselves to appre
hend the rascals ; and alter a good deal 
ot searching the trial was followed out ihtr 
town due, where William Keating, an S'* 
rival some months since from Buffalo; wa» 
found disposing of his ill-gotten wares ut J. 
Drake’s laveru. Indeed we understand tlm» 
Mr, Drake, suspecting Something wrong, sen» 
word concerning Keating to town. Mr, 
Goodyear forthwith proceeded out and mud» 
the arrest, and recovered a large portion of 
the stolen wares. K^atmg has already served 
three terms in the Chatham jail fur àsâautt# 
drunkenness, etc.

If cm in cit
Memiett
bulimia
liiu|iii'an
Wailie
M.n»e
Pavno
Baker

111*!

b llemn c Bradshaw

N i "I*
h H-roit 
L b w.
b and c Kingaeol# 
b nml c Kmgi«c >te 
b Henni c Owning

8 Baker (ie!0

Total........................................................  106

Total by Ship’s Company being 1V3, 
that * of the Officers’ being 122; the 
Ship’s Company coining off victorious by 
71 runs.

I

RKM.utifAm.K Saiibath Scene in London.-— 
One ut the most n*markable sceiv’B in Lon
don, and perhaps in the world, greeted ,1116 
eye yestertlay, it being Sabbath. Mr. Snur- 
geon has been preaching in the Agricul.tur.il 
Hull. This huge building is a miniatuie 
Crystal Palace. The roof is glass : the cen
tre is a circus, used often for the^Nchibition 
of fut cattle. Seated as it is for tins'occasion 
it will hold 20,000 people. For five Sun- 
days Mr. Spurgeon has occupied this room, 
his chapel undergoing repairs. Admittance 
to this hull is by tickets. .Seventy-five cents 
admit* to reserved seats for the course, and 
twenty-five cents to an early admission to 
seats not reserved. This immense place has 
been crowded, not only to repletion,but thou
sands have gone away, not able to enter. 
All the churches in the neighborhood have 
been completely emptied, and two standing 
near the hall contained but twelve persons. 
Lust Sunday whs one of the s.ormiest days of 
the season. The heavy rain rode on in a 
gale, turning umbrellas inside out, and 
drenching the community generally ; yet 
every avenue leading to this room was pack
ed an hour before the doors were open by 
ladles and gentlemen waiting for admittance. 
No theatre on an exciting night ever pre
sented a livelier scene than did the main en
trance to this building. The vestibule was 
crowded a# if some exciting entertainment 
Was going on. It seemed like a place of 
amusemeut rather than of worship. “ Show 
your tickets,” “Show your tickets,” was 
heard on all sides, and excited women and 
men rushed to get favorite seats. I sat on 
the platform. Such a eight I never saw tie- 
fore. Every inch of room was occupied ; 
more than an acre of people were before me. 
The people m the distant galleries cou’d 
scarcely be seen. Probably no other man in 
the worla could draw such an audience. 
Whitfield, at Moorefield, may have preached4 
to as many, but I doubt if ever he did so on 

. such a rainy day. The hymns vr< re sung 
1 from slips of paper. On the side of the

The Sail Works at Goderich. 
C. W.

While nt Goderich ’C. XV. on the occasion 
of the celebration of the Queen’s birthday, 
May 24th at the solicitation of Geo. Rum 
bull, Esq., of that city, and in cottipany 
with him and Mr. Lewis, of the Saginaw 
Courier, we visited the salt works lately put 
in operation there. XVe were prepared from 
statements made to us by -4L A|. Fitz'iugh, 
Esq., of Bay City, who represented the 
Goderich salt well, as in his opinion, the 
best in the world, to find a good thing in 
the way of saline operations, and we did find 
it.- The brine may bo described, without 
multiplying words, as in quality, pure ; in 
strength, at saturation. XVithout the use of 
any chemical agent or merchanical contri
vance for settling, it is run into the kettles 
as it comes from the well. The salt made 
is as white as snow, and free from the 
shadow of a shade of impurity.—«Sagênaïc 
enterprise.

TUR.XBERRY*

Council Room, May 15th, 1867.
The Council met to day pursuant to ad

journment from last meeting ; nil the mem
bers present. .

The Reeve having taken the chair, the 
minutes of last meeting were read and ap
proved of. Moved by Mr. Gemmill, second
ed by Mr. Moffatt, that any rat-payer who 
nrov's to the satisfaction of this Council, 
that they bad to kill ih-ir dogs on account 
of being bitten by a mad dog be exempt 
from paying the dog ttx for the present year 
—Carried. A peVtton was presented from 
Mr. T. G. Jackson and others ot tho village 
of XVinzham, praying the Council to repair 
ihe badge over the river Maitland between 
Upper and Lower Wingham, as it was in a 
dangerous state. Moved by «Mr. Eadie, sec. 
by Mr. Gemmill. that a special gram of 826 
be made providing Mr. Brace expend an 
equal amount of money to put said Bridge in 
a proper state ot repair, and if not sufficient 
the remainder to be done by statute labour— 
Carried. Resolved that this Council do now 
form itself into a Court of Revision fer the 
purpose of examining the assessment Roll of 
the present year. The Court being formed 
consisting cl all the members of the Council, 
the Reeve in the chair Wm. \oungs iut 
sessment was reduced $300, the appeals of 
C. and Luther Curry was dismissed. John 
Powell’s assessment was reduced $30. John 
Donaldson’s assessment was reduced $26. 
Wm. Swell’s appeal dismissed.

Moved by Mr. Eadie, sec. by Mr. Gemmill 
and resolved, that the Assessment Roll as it 
now stands does contain and shall be the 
assessment of the municipality of Turnbcrry, 
for the present year 1867—Carried. The 
Court then adjourned, the Council resumed 
its sittinz, when it was moved by Mr. Brace, 
sec. by Mr. Gemmill, that $20 be exp<tiled 
in improving the road at BQr"erd • b*V.f.r 
meadow—CarrWd, Moved by Mr. Gemmfill, 
sec. by Mr. Eadie, that David Uouldiug re
ceive $12 on account of expenses incurred by 
getting a cure for one of bis children as it 
was bitten by a mad dog—Carried. Moved 
by Mr. Moffktt, s«c. by Mr. Eadie, that John 
Curry receive $10 as charity—Carried.

Moved, by Mr. Gemmill, sec. by Jr. 
Moffatt, that the assessor receive an order 
on tbe Treasurer for his salary—-Carried. 
Resolved that the Council do now adjourn to 
meet again on tbe 12th day of June next, 

10 O C.O.A, »--UE8JOHN9TOK)

Township Clerk.

(t> The street r»r qaestion in New Or- 
l,.n. hu been «(tied. The rM °f P»L« 
has issued an order forbiddmg any interior- 
eu ce with oegrde*în the care#

I ONI AN XKtYS.

New Yobk, May 27.
The Herald says the proposed Fenian 

raid is taking a definite shape. A secret 
circular has been distributed to all the circles 
calling them to arms. Munitions ot war in 
large quantities have been taken towatds the 
border and secreted, ready for use when want
ed. Quite a number of persons, supposed 
to be Fenians, are in St. Albans, Vermont. 
Fifty thousand troops are ready to take 
the the field, backed by 60,000 more in case 
of need.

New York, May 25.—A letter from Athens 
says The arrival of Omar Pasha at Crete, 
and his formidable preparations against the 
insurgents, seem to make little impression on 
the latter who are prepared for attack. The 
blockade runner Arcadi^ has Successfully ac
complished her ninth voyage and supplied 
the Cretans with all the necessaries of life 
and warfare. The Cretans have formed a 
provisional government* promulgated a lib 
cral constitution, and appointed Demetireas 
M tvrecordato, ex-Minister ot Foreign Affairs 
forGrecce.an eminent statesman as Governor 
General of Crete. Details of tho last en- 

agement of the insurgents with the Turks 
which took place on the 19th ot April at Till- 
sos. near Heraclion,~jitate the Cretans three 
times repulsed the enemy five thousand 
strong, and at last routed them with 
heavy loss. All the provisions and war 
munitions fellA into the hands of the insur-

Tho Herald's special says an attempt 
to assassinate the agent of the Freedman’s 
Bureau, in Virginia, was made a few days

The Herald’s London special says :—In
fluential deputations, with petitions numerous
ly signed, asking mercy to the Fenian con
victs, are arriving in that city. Cardinal 
Cullen had called on the Lord Lieutenant of 
Ireland, advising the lives of all the condemn
ed should be spared. Prayers were offered

all the Catholic churches of Dublin on 
.Sunday, invoking the Almighty to incline the 
royal mind to clemency. A public meeting 
was called in Birininghan for the same pur
pose. A deputation of the House of Com
mons, with the Mayor of Dublin at its head, 
was to call upon the Queen, end present a 
petition for mercy. The movemcnt has been 
so influential as to lead to the dctcimiuation 
of tho Derby government in the . case 
of Burke. There were fears of Fenian re-

Lord Derby tendered a cabinet recomtnen 
dation to the Queen, who, after anxio'us con
sultation,, assented to it. The announcement 
of the result was received in the Houses o*f 
Parliament with loud cheering. Lord Derby 
stated his only reason for giving way was the 
overwhelming testimony of the Irish people 
that it would be policy not to let the law take 
its course.

The Herald's Dublin correspondent says : 
News of Burke’s commutation was received 
with joy by all classes.

The Herald's Cork special says : Advices 
from the country districts report that a Fen
ian force attacked the roilli’ary stationed 
in Mitcheltown, in that county, on Thurs
day, and beat them with bludgeons and 
atones. No particular#*? relation of facts 
are given.

The Fenian O’Brien has tieen sentenced 
to bo hanged on the 19th June. It is thought 
his sentence will also be commuted.

Tbe reported difturbsoee in Mitcheltown is 
not credited in London.

Snow fell abundantly in England on the 
6th and 21st of may. _____

(fc> The United States Supreme Court 
decided, by a majority of one, that no 
for negroes sold before the war 
invalid. The décision involves many millions { 
ofdoltfcrsi »

Cardinal Cnllca on Fenfanhn*

Cardinal Cullen, in a pastoral, on the de
votions peculiar to the month of May, read! 
in the various churches and chapels of the 
diocese of Dublin, on the 6th, alluding to* 
Feiiiauism, says î—“Rev. brethren, Î beg oC 
you to use your influence during this mouti* 
to banish every remnant of Fenianism fions 
your respective parishes. Those who took 
part in that unhappy System must now stt* 
that, while they rejected all frieualy advice, 
they put. their lives at the mercy of spies* 
ai d informers, the most wicked aud degraded 
class of human beings. Exhort all who have- 
been led astray, nnd have incurred the cen
sures of the churchjby joining » secret 
organization, to retrace their steps, to seek 
for absolution for their taansgceesions, and 
to determine to si un for the future all those 
societies which an* condemned so wisely by 
the church. When those who have gone* 
astray show signs of true repentance, the- 
church will act as a tender mother toward» 
them. XX’liile condemning the evil deeds of 
secret societies, from which we may expers 
nothing good, we cannot be indifferent to 
the sad and lailiug state of our country, Tlur 
people are still flying from the latuf, and 
nearly three" millions of its people have emi
grated ; our towns and villages are decaying, 
trade and commerce are at a stand, ruin and 
desolation are on every side. Can such1 it 
state ol things bo amended by human, wis
dom, or are our rulers- able to encounter 
such difficulties 7 The Scripture says : “Do 
not put your trust in princes, in the ehildreo 
pf men, m whom there is no »nlv»tiwn.’r 
But, dearly beloved, let us put great confi
dence in tied, aud humbly invoke lli» pro
tection. Let us lecommeud our country ami 
ourselves to the powerful intercession of the- 
bleiaud Mother ol God, aud our hope» wilt 
not he frustrated.

SriciDi nr a Gambling Hell.—A sad and 
fearful tradgedy was enacted in a room ira 
Knox building, corner of Broadway and 
Fulton street. The case is a warning So- alt 
young men to ab Haiti from places of ill-repute.

Yesterday morning, an ex array officer 
aged 30, named Frank D. Fisher, entered the* 
faro office of Charles Burt, located as above, 
Ife spoke pleasantly to Burt and others, but 
his appearance indicted that he had been- 
dl inking deeply. He remarked that be had 
been slandered, and would shoot the slan
derer before night. Shortly alter lie produced 
a revolver, and, placing the barrel in bis right 
ear, shot himself though the head, dying 
almost instantly. A card attached to is 
latch key was found, on which the following 
was written :—

“Done by my own wicked hand ; cause, 
demorlized by playing taio bank. And mny 
the Almighty God have mercy on my soul—» 
N. Y. Hun.

The Prospective XViieat Crop.—ft* 
Michigan the wheat crop is said to look 
unusually promising. A large breadth was 
sown, ami there is every prospect of a beauti
ful yield. The crop throughout Indiana-ti» 
most promising, and the season is now so- 
niuch advanced that further injury cannot 
result from cold weather. Spring wheat witB 
be sown more extensively than before. In* 
Illinois, reports concur in placing the aroounS 
sown as about the sums us that ot last year. 
If .the harvest seaSou is good the crop will b*r 
Inrg ». The wheat crop in Ohio is looking 
remarkably fine and promises a good yield. 
The reports from Iowa and Missouri indicate* 
an avarage amount planted a d prospecte 
encouraging tor an average crop. From# 
Wisconsin and Minnesota accounts represent, 
a good sta‘e ot growing wheat and a jNrgeljr 
increased yield. The number of acres sown. • 
in Wisconsin this year will be at leuht thirty 
per cent, greater than last year. Of oro]»» 
generally, the Chicago Tribu ne remarks : —

“From all the accounts we have «seen up' 
to the present, and having talked with people: 
who have travelled all over the East, W est,, 
and Southwest, we learn that the prosj*ects 
never were better at this season. . The winter 
wheat is luxuriant and promises a full aver-- 
ago crop, which would undoubtedly haVtr 
been large hud it not been for the rainy 
weather last fall, which sensibly eurtailedl 
the sowing. An increased breadth ol spring; 
wheat, induced by the present high prices. t 
will, however make up tor all deficiencies ns 
the winter crop.

“The prospects of an abundant Harvest in# 
the South are unusually good. A Chat
tanooga pap°r sialee that Tennesee will have* 
more wheat this season than at any previous 
year, Virginia promises well ; so do Georgia,. 
Missouri, and Kentucky. The corn planting 
is rather backwuid, owing to the cold* 
disagreeable weather. In this respect ir 
resembles last season, bnt with a couple of" 
weeks of fine weather a great breadth will bw 
planted.” __________________

A horrible affair occurted”at Hoxton, Eog^ 
land. A woman who gave the name of Mary 
Jiine Fletcher was engaged ns a servant by 
the landlady of a tavern m Whitmore road. 
The woman represented herself as being m 
married person, and stated- that ebe Bad been* 
deserted by her husband. T wo nigh» after
wards a man having the appearance 1 ot » 
sailor entered Jhe house and enquired for" 
.Mary Jane Fletcher. He was shown into* 
the kitchen, where she was at the time, lit* 
a minute or two afterwards pistol ehote we ref 
heard, and on the inmates entering the kitcliv 
en they were horrified to bad1 both tbe man# 
and the woman lying on tbe floor dead. The» 
man had shot the woman, who Was hfc wite^ 
and then killed himself.

A large number of gypsies 
forest have encamped et Twee« 
they intend to remain fer a week, 
proceed to the north; They /“■“ 
«durable stir or the 4tlr met., ~ 
led by numbers of 
being charged I 
which the/ wen

k wber

. m®*

■



ÏBE S0LT1ER AND THE 
SPY.

A Tale *f Ile Siege ef Sebistepel.

CHAPTKR I.
TEN BATTLE OF IVEEKMAXB.

It wm early morning of November, fifth 
in the Crimea. Sebastopol, the stronghold 
of t&smn power, lay crouching by her har
bor iu sullen majesty. The long row of 
white edifices, and the lofty spires of church- 

. es, the uobte streets aud massive qu lys, ap
peared plainly in the gradually increasing 
morning light, and tantalised the besieger. 
For there—unharmed by the Infill tempest 
which the artillery of France and England 
hod hurled upon it { uninjured by fire and 
ball j. with beauty undiminished, and strength 
unshaken} surrounded by Titanic fortifica
tions, and armed with apprling strength— 
there lay the famous city, and still defied and 
laughed to scorn, the might of her bel sa- 
guère is.

It was early morning, ami few sounds 
at ose to break tbo .stillness of the scene. 
The weary army without *he city lay re:<os 
mg in peaceful slumber. Careless now of 
the object of their efforts, they lay beneath 
the shelter of the countless tents which 
dotted the surrounding plains, and in dreams 
re-visited their native land. The sentinels

their beat, and at times glanced carelessly 
•round, as some sudden uoiao broke rudely 
in upon the sHenee of the scene. The? won* 
dfeed hnlf sleepily, for no one thought or 
dreamed of an attack.

Where the ruins of the ancient town of 
loktrmann point out a home of some ancient 
people, is a dark and dismal got^e,. wh* nee 
steep rocks and wooded declivities arise, 
Upon the western side of this gorge, or val
ley, the English division was encamped. A 
thousand tents stood upon the plain, and 
sheltered the soldiers, who zidw lay slumber 
log beneath. 1 hey slept, and recked not of 
coming danger. Thoy slept soundly, for 
they were wearied with watching and work
ing. and now enjoyed the peaceful slumber 
which so kindly visited them. They slept— 
and why should they not ? It might be the 
last sle»p which many might obtain on 
earth ; then let them sleep, and be awakened, 
and rise to meet the fire, and flame, and 
death, and be hurled into that world where 
they will 44 sleep the sleep that- knows no 
waiting.

It was a damp and misty morning, and the 
Ban had not yet risen upon the earth, aud 
the scene around c >uld only be viewed in the 
dim twilight of the morning. Upon a small 
knoll at the eastward extremity of the British 
camp, stood two men, whose anxious ges
tures and mysterious actions showed them to 
be intently viewing something of the utmost 
importance. One of them was dressed in 
the uniform of a British officer, and had cure 
lessly wrapped around him a heavy military 
cloak, whose folds, however, did not conceal 
the dress beuoith. The other was dresse i in 
the coarser gatb of a private soldier, and 
seemed to be a servaut, or. rather a valet to 
the office-.

Both these men were intently gating at 
some obscure object which whs but dimly dis
cernible upon the other side of the valley. 
The clouds of mist, the obscurity of the 
drawn, the intervening brushwood and copses, 
the recks, nnd stumps, all formed obstacles 
which prevented a clear survey of any object 
or movement upon the other side of the val
ley of Inkcrmaun ; so that it was long before 
the two watchers were satisfied about the 
existence of some suspicious object, which a 
short time before had attracted their alien 
lion. The officer exhibited the strongest 
feelings of excited attention, and with every 
sense raised to fhe highest point of watch
fulness, he stood examining the suspected 
place

“ No use, Captain D’Arcey, your honour," 
suddenly said the valet in English, which 
had a foreign accent. “ No use ; you can’t 
hear nor see anything. There is no sortie.” 
“ Who asked your opinion ? Hold your 
tongue, aud listen !” sternly rejoined the 
officer.

For a few moments longer they watched 
in silence. A faint light appeared upon the 
distant slope, and a loir, dull sound was 
heard.

«■ u By heavens ! there’s something going on 
—wait 1" cried D Arcey.

“ It's only a prowling band of those sons 
of Gehenna—the Turks 1’’* cried the valet.

" You miserable Greek ! Listen V
A loud noise interrupted him. The falling 

of some heavy metallic mass, like a large 
cannon, sent up a harsh, discordant sound ; 
the enormous mass rattled along some dis
jointed stones, and. slid alo.ig with a loud 
ringing and crashing. Suddenly from behind

the Russian guns opened a more deadty^-a 
more withering fire. Shell and ball, chain- 
shot and grape shot, cannister and furious 
rockets, adl were poured in one awful tem
pest ofdestuction upon their heads. The 
crest of the hill was all in a blase. Fire 
flushed forth in uninterrupted streams of lava, 
and flame, nnd smoke rushes upward as from 
a vçleano in eruption. The dark rolling 
clouds ol voluminous smoke rested upon the 
crest of lie hill, and hid from view the enemy 
posted there.. From behind this thick black 
cloud, (he flashes incessantly burst forth, and' 
g'oided tjie .course ot countless missiles toward 
the British army.

The English soldiers— they stoed their 
ground firmly and unflinchingly. They ans
wered the Russian artillery with the> thunder 
of their own ; and when the tempt st ot 
balls descended in a deadly shower, sweep
ing them down by scoies. there arose another 
eruption of deadly missiles, and a stream of 
lire vaine back rtspdns'vely. with the same 
deadly tury and withering power,

Soon the roar that art.se from the field of 
batt e, wht*re the carnage and slaughter rag
ed so terrifically, shook the heavens and rose 
up to the skit s. It spread far, over the coun
try, âr.d was echoed dcateniugly among the 
rocky cliffs ttMij crags of Inkermann ; i| roar
ed along the narrow gorge at the upper ex
tremity of the valley ; it spiéad its mighty 
reverb rations tar away on the northern side 
ot the harbour of Sebastopol, from whose 
fortifications thousands ot anxious eyes were 
straining to see the progress ot the terrific

W lut availed numbers here ? What avail
ed the apparently inevitable contusions 
which the contrivers of the ousel decided 
beforehand would follow the strife ? Nothing, 
and worse than nothing I The unlooked-for 
heroism of the British troops—the glorious, 
persevering obstinacy, and unyielding, un
wavering bravery of the Anglo-Saxon race 
here found iu proudest triumph. The over
powering waves of Russia rolled in upon the 
British host. They rolled in with roa-hg, and 
thunder, and fury in their onset ; but they 
dashed in vain against the motionless ranks 
of Albion, and finally, alter committing 
fe:ir‘ul carnage and slaughter, rolled buck, 
b.iHied-and defeated !

Where the Guards held an earth-work bat
tery, made of gabions and with - sand bags, 
there, the contest was hottest—and the 
slaughter most terrific. Three times enor
mous numbers of of the enemy came furious
ly to the attack, and ’struggled, and fought, 
and raged against the frail battery. Three 
times its heroic defenders were driven off by 
the immense preponderance of the hostile 
numbers ; and three lipica did they return to 
the attack, si d at the point of the bayonet 
expel the iut' U lers, ard again remain masters 
of their position.

Here, at the second return of the Guards 
to expel tl.e Russians, D'Arcey was stationed 
w ith his regiment. There was no rest to the 
defenders of ti is position. The Russian guns 
thundered ajuinst it ; the Russian armies 
poured to the assault upon it. Incessantly, 
untiringly, unshrinkingly, the British guards
men Mid the regiment of D'Areey struggled 
uga'nst the enemy.

I*pan that bloody day were witnessed some 
of the mi st heroic deeds that ever g'onfivd 
man in the ey« s ol bis species. Ou that day 
of blood and carnage were performed deeds 
of grandeur and gluiy, which showed that the 
men of modern days could rival the lofty 
spirits of autiqiity in their most illustrious 
actional ',_J

Then Sir De Lacy Evans, sick and feeble, 
heard V.e noise of the battle, nnd left his 
cou'.h lur the fit Id ; yet would not take faoni 
his subordinate the honour of command, and 

onerously stood to counsel him. Then the 
light Brigade—the noblest branch of British 

cavalry—rushed on to death and glory, be
cause they knew not how to disobey ; arid 
left their glorious name to their country aud 
to immortality.

The ctrife could not endure forever ; nor 
could the small band of British endure for
ever the awiul shock of attack. Amidst the 
roar and din ol battle arose a glad shout,, 
which proclaimed that assistance was at hand 
The tricolour waved in .the air—the French 
had come to help them Then the Russians 
yielded. . Then the Guards and -31st rushed 
forth upon them to charge. The strife grew 
fiercer as the Muscovite retreated.

"On, on I Down with the Russians 1 On 
31st to victory !” shouted D’Arcey. On. 
ir.y men, on V he said, as he pressed forward 
at rite head of his company, mingling in the 
tight with a party of gallant Zouaves who 
came up to the aid ot the English. At that 
moment D'Arcey saw one of the French pri
vates, a gallant and active Zouave, contend
ing singly with a tittle group of R usiatis : 
alretdy had the gailnnt fellow laid low two 
of his adversaries, and though his left arni 
hung useless by hid side, thrust through*bÿ a

_ dark cluster of tr ee and rocks, à large j Muscovite l ayon»t, yet be dealt stout and 
body ot men cam», moving forward swiftly j ,u,al Wows with h'S-ii/ht. But the contest, 
«nd noiseless)v, and advanced towards a slope jXVuS *‘-o unequal, end just as the Zouave hud 
which ascended to a commanding eminence. I «utik tipon.one knee, and the two Russian 
Mechanically and tremblingly,D'Arcey glane ! soldivis now left Micro preparing for a last 
ed upward, for a sound came from the sum n,,d h‘,u* lunge at him, D’Arcey interposed 
mil, and thrilled through him. The crest of‘he own person, and receiving a slight fl. sh 
the hill seemed to be alive with men f | wmnd, tl rust his sword through the body

44 A surprise, by heavens 1” cried D'Arcey. of one herculean enemy, and drawing a pm 
as his eyes glanced upon the scene. “ Ho. :.*•>• I'vm'liis belt, lodged a ball in the body 
toarms! The Russians !” he shouted : and = of the other, as he tun ed and tied to- 
drawing his nistole from his Kelt, he find , wards tl.» Mrentmj ranks ol the ;Hussiai.a.

■ — . ■ . • I r..Vln ... *« n.i III It t .An. mthem, one after the other into the air. 
Instantly the sentinels, and nickels, 

cutposts near at hand, heard the cry, and the 
repot t of the pistols. At once it was On ugh t 
up, and volley after voPey repeated the 
alarm It was sent from outpost to output, 
*11 along the line, and the clamour of the 
soldiers burst forth ns they rose to the alarm. 
The cry was cau.'ht up by the sentinel at the

Rise my good fellow, said D'Arcey 
0l,d ! he lent a hand to the panting Zouave. 

“U s**, 1 hope you are not much hurt—arc

* Nothing serious, monsieur ! though I owe 
you my life, '* continued the grateful soldier. 
“You are yourself wounded.”

“Slightly, slightly,” rep ied the young 
Englishman, as he turned once more to cheer

putoit Signal.

QODERIQH, JPNE 6, 1867.

THE HOUSE OF MEFUOB.

In compliance with the terms of the 
Statute, in that case made and provided, 
it is probable that the County Couucil 
will at this session provide for the ereo- 
tiop of suitable buildings for a House of 
Refuge, and fix upon the site. The gen
eral feeling, we believe, is in favor of the 
establishment of an Industrial Farm in 
connection with such House of Refuge— 
aw iso resolution, in our opinion, as by 
that means alone can the institution be 
made to defray the greatest portion of the 
expense involved in carrying it on, and 
secure the greatest amount of moral and 
physical benefit to the inmates; Even 
with a farm attached, it will require the 
greatest wisdom in the selection of the 
site and the management of the establish
ment to prevent its becoming a serious 
burden upon the County. A large num
ber of those who will be sent to it will 
undoubtedly be composed of aged and in
firm persons, and the majority will be 
partially or wholly unused to system at io 
labor. Hence the necessity of careful
ness. With regard to the quantity of 
laud to bo purchased, we find that a good 
many are in favor of sccurirg at least ' fairest portions of the cjrth, until the 
oqo acres while land is comparatively United States, (reluctantly, of course.)

Eld of Iht Mexican Empire.

It is evident that the reign of the Em
peror Maximilian I. has come to a prema
ture end, and with it the existence of the 
Mexican Empire. Forsaken by France, 
and surrounded by difficulties of an ex
traordinary nature the Emperor struggled 
on manfully until the last remnant of his 
military strength wits broken and ho fell 
into tfio hands of his enemies. He hat 
been blamed in certain quarters because 
he di.l not give up a hopeless resistance 
long since and fly the country, but the fact 
that lie held on to the struggle in tho 
the hope that lie might saVo the lives of his 
leading defenders, will give the unfortu
nate Prince the place of alter» in tho eyes 
of the world. Should Juarez persist iu 
carrying out his threat of shooting Maxi
milian and his generals in cold-blood—a 
deed of which Mexicins are fully capable 
—he will call down upon his head the 
anathemas of the civilized world, and de
serve the severest punishment that can bo 
inflicted upon him. It will be interest
ing to watch the next act of the bloody 
drama which has been going on in that 
districted country fot* so many years.— 
That there will be anything but anarchy 
and continued blood shed it is hard to 
believe, judging from the past, and the 
probability is that pa: sion and semi-bar- 
barinn will sway one of the richest and

cheap, in older to secure plenty of room 
for future operations, and it will certain
ly be worth while considering whether the 
idea is not a valuable one.

To give some idea of the cost and mode 
of carrying on such an institution, wc 
give tho following facts relative to the 
House of Refuge for New York State at 
Rochester, which only admits boys under 
16 years of age

“ The following officers of the House of 
Rtfugî are salaried Superintendent, As
sistant Superintendent, Chaplain  ̂Physician.

for pdie humanity’s sake consents to re
ceive it in tho fraternal e abraco of the 
Great Republic.

AS IT SHOULD BE.

nominated by the Reform Convention, f 
rod that web a thing aa a money coneid- 
oration was never mooted between us.— 
Mr. Whitehead, no doubt, understands, 
(as we told Dr. Sloan, when ho applied 
for information as to the publication of 
his address) that the advertising^-and 
printing done for any candidate must be 
paid for at out* regular rates, and if he is 
shrewd enough to use printer’s ink exten
sively, all we have to say is that he is 
just as welcome to our servi ’cs, in this 
respect, as Dr. Sloan would b?, or any 
other man.

This story of Mr. William Sloan’s, 
based on a rumor emanating from the 
vicinity' of Winghim, whege, of course, 
he pursued hit investigation, has no 
foundation in fact. Wb wrote in favor of 
Mr. Whitehead, as wc write in favor of 
Messrs. Gibson, Cameron and Gibbons, 
because ho was the nominee of fhe re
form party, aud we wrote againnt Dr. 
Sloan,-because we considered that no nian 
who got on the fence, off on one side, on 
it again and thee off on the other side, 
merited the countenance of any person 
who regarded consistency as a primary 
virtue. If Mr. Whitehead had bought 
the influence of the Signal, which is cer
tainly not tho case, it would bo infinitely 
more manly than the shuffling conduct of 
a political adventurer, who dodges about, 
trusiin&that some chapter of accidents 
may secSre for him tho success that 
would,be utterly impossible in any other 
manner.

As to the story about the sayings and 
doings of Mr. Whitehead's agent, (who
ever ho may hr), we observe : ( 1st) It 
the alleged transaction, took place before 
the Reform Convention, it could not have 
been known that Mr. Whitehead’ would 
require assistance at all, and (2nd), if the 
date is fixed at any subsequent period, 
the public will remember what our course 
was up to that time, and the verdict will

We arc happy to see that the castiga
tion, administered to the Star man iu our 
last has had the 
down to the use
in accordance with the rules of common 
civility. ■ The sickly, shambling effort he 
makes to wriggle out of tii
which lie lias rushed with all the temerity | firmament and all the Dr. Sloans under it 

Fhe ; of a half-fledged schocl-boy, will afford his j to the contrary notwithstanding, 
readers a good hour’s amusement, and if 
he will but dwell upon tho necessity of a 
little more common-sense in his own case 1 
he will trouble himself, in future, much

he effect of taming him , certainly not be favorable to the views of 
ï of language a little more .Dr. >V illtatn Sloan. We shall leave Mr.

Whitehead's agents, if he It is any. (which 
we do not believft) to answer for them
selves, and continue to think for our- 

the corner into selves independently, all the Stirs in the

Hallman, Tailor, Watchman, Patrol, 
school is divided into three depaitments— 
primary, intermediate and senior. Each 
governe d and directed^ by a Principal and
assistants. Niue teach-rs ate employed in 
all;

“ The salaries paid these officers in 1865 
was $1 l,K4ft.8l ; and the entire disburse
ments including fodd, ckthing, furniture and 
bedding, light and fuel, stationery and 
school books, repairs, cleanliness, hospital
charges, rent», Ac., amounted to $62,517.. , „ » , - - - t
Ai the average aYendaaci* during the ycai tired, but wc wish him t) bear in mind that they must be very agreeable Yellows ,

* -----------—- *•—~r-— ! ! «..I r:---- ~ " and others are learning
there is 

is true we

JCtiS» -The Star man thinks he is safe 
asking, “ who is tho responsible 

editor M of the Signal, docs he ? He
, , A , ...... . „ can fin 1 tho rame at the head of thisless about the mental deficiencies ot : , . . „ „

, r i * • - -, i . . paper, where it has been for five years,others. It, Ins critic,»=,, w.ih regard to, ££ irue ^ „ Bi||j „ ,nJ .. 0,„;di,
otir method of dealing with public ques- j have been together in the same office for

rs, cinmiinr»-, u<>s|'imi , . | i cr. I . . ,
amounted to $62,517. j Done, ho nv.y fl mnder away until he is nearly hltecn long years, which proves

was 496, their co«t per capital was therefore j , A. . . . . ' and if “ Jimmy ' .mu umvra «ru$126, o'e nearly 35 lent. {Lr day, which i. ; that thero - a between lh(J art aild fl/ygtcry of printing,
filed by ! Mr. Cox as a private individual, and tho ; nothing to be ashamed of. It i:probably not so heavy ns that entailed

,h, co„6neme..t «I prisoners « «t*--------- ------------- - . ------- - ..... ............... ......................
"!)« of 'boKrd! ' Tbc T.*utio“ i.e'bo«U.«'r l.cadine p ipers, such as tho Globe and \ •« > as most of them Uke the Scroll, re 
redit* U with labor of inmates to the value ; Leader, however keenly th y may fight I WIS 1 * lo. . ear , Vlat,.th0
121 163.20 : sals of * ball. $70 ; sale of : , . ,/. ^ r.rgati of Ilitchio and Cirling—calls thempotatoes, $66; 70 ; and the products of the , ^>out Pü IC flue*'t|ons, seldom, it tver, by tj,e nasty name of “ carrion crows "

farm and garden, exc'usive of green Vegeta-1 trench upon even the borders of private That will surely drive away the last lia
ble, are act down at $ 863.33.” life, and who will say that they do not, ' gering desire to vote for the tory c.mdi-

Now, it seems to us absolutely neccs^ by such a course, add to the dignity of dates. We adise our country friends to
sary that the House of Refuge for Huron the press, and enhinco tho ioteresta ofVÜT01]?11 caîr‘an bus‘ness. to
should be situated where tho best market | society. I or our own part we have al- caj|3 
can be secured for the products grown.—! ways regarded the use pf petty person-.
At whst point can the greatc^variety be [alitics as the sure inJtciUrn of a weak,

,i i..

CO»PLI.Ui:.\TtRY.
secured, combined with Ihu best home and; uncultivated luinl It smacks strong-1 Wc arc requested to publish the fol- 
foreign market? For farming pur, oses . Ij, „f the journalism of a ont-horso Yankee |0„i„z, wilich was adopted at a meeting 
siiupljr.sn inland position would bo as good Village, where the editor of the Kyle „f ,ho Weslevan Methodist Quarterly 
as any other, and, all other things being treats his “ vile contemporary ” of the uoaf(] a fcw daJ9 gjncc
equal a central situation would bo desira- Starry Flag to a column of vituperation , , „ .
., . . ...... -, j i . , | . lit solved, that w«\ the members of theble ; but we contend that successful garden- —tho cause of quarrel being, perhaps, a ,, boir,, in the nime of thc Weslvy-
ing on a large scale can be carried on only fivq dollar j..b, or a dollar-and half adver- ; an Me h-dist Chun h of Gmlerich, desire 
near the Lake, as it is well known th it in tisement. Few men are withôit their to extend to the Rev. U. Whiting our 
the matter of fruits alone there would be a j weak points, whether they sec them or heartfelt thanks fur the earnestness, zeal 
decided odds in favor of the latter posi- i not, and we flatter ourselves that the Al- 1 ffivicney di-played by him during 
.. t ,i • » .-iii , . .1., ,, his three years ministration amongst u<lion. Iu the single whole cl plum., ten mighty has given tM i tolerably reliable v.vl. r Ou i hi. labor, have been in-tru- 
acres near Goderich would yi«*ll a sure faculty of perceiving suc.'t weak points mental in tlr addition of a Urge nutnb- r 
aud immense return, with a ppletidi 1 and exposing them to public view, if. of i onvi*rt.», the congregation has greatly 
home and foreign market. So also with necessary in s If-defencc. It it & very 
strawberries and other finer fiuits, while ; poor rule that will not work botli ways.
thc Saginaw valley is open to a very large ! 
trade in the way of vegetables, eggs, 
poultry, Ac. Wo trust the members of 
the Council will keep these and other facts 1 To the E«ti 

liich might be adduced in view when 
making their selection of ground.

A Letter from ftr. William 
Sloan.

'tor cl the Huron Signal.
Sin,—As »♦. is aiV-ged that [ am the party 

aimed at in a paragraph in y<uir last

j incrti.isv-l, and the financial condition of 
! the Church is in it.muoh healthier candi- 
| lion than at any former period. To leave 
a statifio in this position, and with the 

! knowledge that the utmost harmony and 
I good f llowship exists amongst the mem
bership iiiti-t be a source of. grateful j**y

COUNTY COUNCIL.

The County Council met on Monday 
morning last The Warden having taken 
the chair, the following gentlemen answer
ed to their names : Messrs. Malloogh, 
Dalton, Young, Horton, Sheppard, Pat
ton, Dobson, R. Brown, Smillio, Morrow, 
Snell, Gibson, Perkins, Evans, Brown, 
Kelly, Woods, Simpson, Carling, Sproat, 
Doig, Messar, Bishop, Creerv, Currie, 
Girvin, Gaunt. ;

The minutes of last day of last session 
were read and approved.

The Warden addressed thc Council 
briefly, stating that the Co. Treasurer had 
received à statement from the govern
ment relative to the municipal loan fund 
of a very satisfactory nature which would 
be read to them. The Maitland Bridge 
would, he thought, require immediate at
tention. It had boon left too long m its 
present condition, and the result might be 
some serious accident. No doubt some 
action would be taken in tho matter.— 
The Court House required also a coating 
of paint outside to preserve the wood
work. There were no repairs asked for 
at the Jail. With regard to al) that had 
been said against the Council, he supposed 
they would let it go for what it was 
worth, and leave thc people to put in a 
better Council if dissatisfied with tin 
present one.

MIMIC IF AI. LOAM FUND.
The following letter from the County 

Treasurer was read and referred to Fi
nance Committee : —

Gentlemen,—I have much pleasure 
*n reporting that on the 28th Jan. last, 
two days after your Jan. meeting rose, I 
received from thc Receiver General, in 
answer to a letter I had written him on 
thc I9th, a very satisfactory statement of 
our municipal loan fund account, in 
which the government gave tbo Counties 
the benefit of the reduced interest, which 
is paid to the holders of municipal loan 
debentures, viz : 5 per cent, the Govern
ment having charged us only 5 per cent 
since June, 1861, which is a clear saving 
to .thc Counties of Huron and Bruce, of 
$3,000 a year, or for the Co. Huron 
aloftc $2,530 a year, or in all up to thc 
present time of $.8,180 on the joint* 
account, or $15, ! 80 on Co. Huron. For 
this reduction I fed incline 1 to take to 
myself some créait, as I am confident I 
was the first, and so far as I yet know, 
the only one who has pressed this just re
duction on the Govt., as in 1861 I brought 
this matter under thc notice of. the Fi
nance Minister, personally, and have 
pressed it through our representatives, 
and bÿ letter on several occasions ffincc. 
This reduction of interest will enable you 
if yon fed so disposed to reduce your 
yearly estimates for this ac., by $2530, 
and still keep up the two per cent sink
ing fund. By making this reduction the 
debt will be paid off’in 1878, or if you 
still continue to pay the 8 per cent for 
i iterest and sinking fund, th** debt will 
be paid off in 1S76. Thc government 
have acted in this matter more favorably 
than might have been expected, as while 
charging us only five per cent 
interest on the debt, they nl'ow 
us six per cent on the sinking fund. The 
amount at the credit .of the sinking fund 
on 31st Dec. last, ns you wi 1 see by the 
accounts submitted w ts on .the joint debt 
$118,584.73, the proportion of which 
U- longing to Huru i is $96109. Altogether 
the County has reason to fed much pi as- 
<*d at the satisfactory result of their ap- 
I iieition and at the favorable position in 
w. ich the accounts stands.

A. M. ROSS, Trcas.
Reports of Loial Superintendents were 

received and referred.
S-veral minor matters were referred to 

the Finance Com.
Schedule of furniture in tho Co. At

TOWN COUNCIL.

Tho Council met on Friday evening 
last Present, the Mayor presiding, 
Messrs. McKeoiio, Gibbons, Posmore, 
Seymour, Kay, Horton, Hays, Clifford, 
McKay and Leonard.

After Routine, tho Clerk road tho
Report of the Road and Bridge Com

mittee recommending sundry small re
pairs to the sidewalks and drains, nnd 
aDo that (lie attention of the Government 
be again directed to the dangerous situa
tion of the light-house — report adopted.

It was resolved that tho side-walk be
tween Mr. -Gordon's and Hosier's be re- 
laid, with gravel.

Tho sum of $10.00 was granted Mr. 
C. Wells, to assist, in keeping one Me- 
Nabb, who died in his house after a long 
illness.

Letter from Mrs. Fraser in reference to 
drainage of her lot was referred to com.

The Cemetery Committee reported, ro 
commending the purchase of a proper 
book of registry for tho keeper, and also 
that a map of thc cemetery on n reduced 
scale bo procured for convenience of re
ference: Referred for further considera
tion. *

Account of D. C. McKay, relief §55— 
ordered to be paid.

Some conversation arosa with reference 
to the proposed House of Refuge.

The Mayor said several parties had 
complained of being insulted by rowdies 
at night, and asked if some steps could 
not be taken to abate thc nuisance. The 
general feeling of tho Council seemed to 
be to let the matter ** slide.’’

The Market question being raised by 
Mr. Horton, a good deal ot discussion, 
pro and con took place, but the result was 
that matters remain in gtatn quo at pres-y 
cut, Mr. Whitcly being permitted to act 
upon the resolution of Council granting 
him the market fees for two months be
yond his year.

The council then adjourned for two 
weeks.

who grabbed all they could get of it.
Verily the Star is a very dirty Smut Ma- 
Aine, especially to its friends. 31 r. Gibbons 
Is also charged with the enormous crime, in 
the Star • estimation, of receiving £:\Qt 
a year for bis services as Warden. Now the 
Star ought to know, if it does not, that 
there is no County in Canada of the same 
population, and with the same amount of 
Inbar attached to the office of Warden, ni in 
Huron, where a less salcry is paid, and the 
Star eoveuiently forgets to tell its 
that Mr. U. gets much less than his predet 
sor, who wiis one of a precious hutch of tory 
Wardens, all of whom very quietly pocketed 
the salcry in addition to numerous giatui* 
ties, besides gold headed walking canes 
liberally presented by county contractors who

Si fat jobs during a tory administration of 
nnty affairs. Truly Mr Star, your Smut 
aching is out of gear, and only bespatters 
friends with tjio tilth intended for your foes. 

I will on some future occasion show how 
silly nnd malicious others of the charges 
against Mr. Giboons are. *

Yours, Ac., W.
P. S. The .Star is as wide of the mark in 

the random assertion that the letters signed 
*'W” are the production of one of the candi- 
dates for South Huron as he is in all his 
other false statements. It would be nearer 
the truth to say that the letter in to-day’s 
Star lending Ritchie was the genuine pro
duction of Mr, Ritchie.

Stanley, June 1st, 1867. 
Dear Madam,—Ar you have attacked me 

so very rudely in your rhyme to the Goderich 
Star, headed 44 Busy-bodies.” I think it is 
high lime to defend myself. You have 
enumerated me, along with a host of others 
whom you call busy-bodies, for offering to 
the public a cure for the matrimonial fever, 
which i think is a duty incumbent on every 
true philanthropist. But for my generosity 
and good feeling towards the descendent» of 
old Adam you call me envious, and say (hit 
my envious disposition was roused on account 
of a iriend of youm having got married, 
which Î positively deny. Now, on the other 
hand, I think that term ** busy body.” might 
be very appropriately ap died to yourself, 
Jenny. 1er you have hud your tongae in 
everybodie s pot of broth, and if It is not a 
very tough one, it must be pretty well scald
ed. You said it would be • sin for to let
people run to the old grim gentleman with
out saying usto them to stop, and consider if 
they were in the right, but if yon should 
try to turn them from this course I think it 
would be through envy, thinkibg you would 
have the pleasure of his company all to 
yourself, Jenny. Now, although Mr. Ritchie 
went to that Scotchman who you say is no 
Presbyterian, to try to get his vote, without 
success, you need not have spat fire on that 
account, Jenny. Now, Jenny, you

The members of tho Council 
mitrt feel highly complimented at being 
served, on their arrival in Goderich, with
printed ,.iP, in which they are *, forth ^^T'Æote'S VhT/oV 
as robbers of the public purse. «— *-—

6*35"* A fine largo Union Jack, pur- ___ ^
chased by the Town Council, was hoisted have a queer measure iu which ton protend 
t>n tho Court House yesterday. It ! ?° measure Mr. lUnkin’s soul, which you say

............ ' is so very small, Mr, Rankin must have
•'ongtd you fearfully some* at time or you 
could never have burst forth upon him in 

torm of revengeful and spite- 
Maybe it is because, he op- 

hich I

should be kept up on all public occasions.

Fine Wbather.—-Juno has opened ; such a thunder-storm of revenj 
with fine warm weather, and the earth has I f«l baidcidnsh. Maybe it is 
fluthlrniy hn.tinto I K
wand of a magician, thc lient of Sunday | pBljatlone, Now concerning 44 Wee-rod. 
last turned the forest, gardens aud fields i|„p - as you call him, you have been giving 
from sterility to life and verdure. With j him a rub w‘itu that flexible longue of yours 
so much dampness in the soil, a strong ! for his sh tllow Irish wit. But I would have 
heat will give t*s a tropical growth < f thc 7ou lo hike advice and not to venture too 
fruits of tho earth. Tho prospect of a I !*r “P3" Jpotiiif, or ron »*J End il 
very large .fruit crop i, hotter than „ j £*
have ever yet seen it in tho County.

Ll'CKNOW.

Coroner’s Imqvest, &•;.—A coroner’s in
quest was held on the exhumed body of 
Eiizibcth Atmstrong by C. Tait Scott. E»q , 
Coroner, Wingham.nt Mr. James Campbell’s 
Hotel, here, on XVfdnesd ty it ml Thursday 
last, the 29th and 30th ult. The deceased, 
who had been buried for two weeks, appears 
to have died some.what suddenly under mys 
terioui cireunvtances, arousing in the minds 
of bojne of Iter relatives a suspicion of poison
ing. Dis. Garner, Tennant, and .McGregor 
made a post morte n examination, the result 
of whi'.h was that the jury returned a verdict 
to the effVcf that the deceased Eiizabeth

stepped into it, you canr.ot find tbs bottom. 
IDs wit is toe deep for poor, narrow weak 
minds like yours to comprehend its meaning. 
Jenny you are a very busy body in election 
coring affairs, why do you not leave that 
to Ji-ck, or put on his paatt and give him 
your hoop s'tirts.

Yours, Ac.,
JAMES McFADDIOX. 

To Jenny Jenkins.

Goderich, May 30th, 1867.
To tho IMitor of the Huron Signal.

Sir. —I see by. the two last Issues of your- .... ----Weekly Signal that *• Donald Scott,” of 
Morris, u Naif an Allen.” Mr. 44 If. Y.” and 
a 44 Dover of Truth,” have all made an at-

7............... ...... • - - ■ y- ---------- - - lack upon tn«, and as you have granted
Armstrong cam** to her death from natural j^m space, l hope you will permit me thro’

........ ............. ^___^ ^......  ^.......... ... ^ now culled to part wi:h Brother Whiting
j 1 send you a7ew iu.es'whad/please itVrT by w;‘ «noervly trust and pray that wherever

to a Methodist Minister, an«l while we- are tornoy's nffije belomring to Mr. Bhke and

THE XOIITIIEII.V
ROdil.

most <iist;mt point; it was sent along thc j 0,1 his men.
Une f om one to the other ; it was answe-.-d « »,>all know each other if wc meet
by th • shout ot those at the farthest western fag.«in,” and the Zouave, inquiringly, at the 
post on, and thus carried along, repeated, i same moment extending h is hand ; and the 
and rendered terrible by the accomoanimriit 111*» exchanged glances ol intelligence as 
ola hundred guns ; it was sent thrilling into , they gave to each other thc sign of the mys- 
tbe hearts of the thousands who just waked itc fJe •

Wo understand that to put thc North 
ern Gravel Band into a thorough state of

way of explanation. A rumor was in circui- 
(iR lVEL I Utiun in the north part of this Ri-lin, 

j reachcil in ; fi om the 
j th 4 Mr. Whitehead h;
! of the Signal far a consideration. On in 
j veal igat ion the following I arts appeared, 
j 1st that Mr. Whitehead s agent applied t >

hi< lot tiny be cast in the future, he, with 
and ; the tu» tubers of his family, may enjoy 

vicinity of Wingham, * every degree of spiritual and tempo al 
these'vices pio.-perify tint' those in such an impor- 

. tant pa-iti-m can desire.

purchased by. tho Ccunril, was read and 
referred to finance committee.

Several accounts were road an 1 referM. 
The revised Buies prepare I by tho 

Clerk were read and referred to com

repair it will require an outlay of $fl0,0C0 i 6*v Star ofliee, to write up Mr. Whitvhea-1, i To Cor respondents.—The mass ol
J.m nnn ,• . ! and p’lidh i:.tT Dr. Sloan, 'an«l that if th» y i correspondence which wc arc compelledor *.-,000, includin'- „h.t thc Company I , d be . M „ J j J ov„ wwfc rcinmil/u, of

he «Ini not want the worV none for nuihmg, 1 - - - - -

D'Arcey stooped down, and binding his 
scarf around the bleeding arm of thc soldier,from slumber.

Then was hoard a sullen roar—a deep . 
rod indescribable sound, like no other sound , srhispered a wo:d of cheering Import, 
which is heard on earth, except, perhaps, the j then again tuining. hastei’cd towards his 
tnoau of a swiftly rushing torrent. It came 
up from the whole plain, and increased every 
moment. It was tbs sound of the British 
army, as they rose and prepared sudd -nly 
for battle, while the noise of trumpets and 
alarm guns sounded all around.

It took not long to prepare for battle.
Soon the whole army was out, girded for tbe 
tight, eager for the strife, terrible in iu mag
nificent array, f3t small in members, when 
ompared to «the overwhe'miug bust which 
opposed them. For already the vast wav* s 
ol the coming torrent might be seen. Al 
ready the mighty host could be viewed, as 
they filed along through the valley, towards 
the height, amid the sound of drums, and 
trumpets and music, which uow was no 
longer kept silent.

Now the British comprehended the fjjll 
terrors ot their position. This point of In- 
kertnanu wu the weakest in the whelo army.
It had bees lyiug iu its present w»ak ami 
inefficient condition for many weeks. The 
evil had been pointed out many times to Loid 
Raglan : but that accomplished general d;d 
not take ray measures to prevent the danger 
of a defeat in a suiden sortice, by strenetbon- 
leg the position. On the contrary, he al
lowed it to ronain as it was, and be exposed 
to every attack, and in danger of being

And now seventy thousand men were 
marching against this one point l A lar^e 
«umber ot heavy siege guns had been - con*, 
«sped daring tbe dark and silent night to a 
oommauiing eminence, and threatened tbe 
British army. And already the thunder of 
them enormous guua. and repealed volleys 
of musketry, which ushered an the dawning 
of the day, anuonuced that the bloody et.ile

Captain D’Aroey, among the brave sol 
Aim» of tbe 31st regiment stood in one of 
Al most exposed situations, where the 
the Russian gens already began to make 
put deadly havoc. Yet they responded 
calmly and anflincbioglj ; and although tbe 
{pppKsbb balls and bail-storm of destroy
i^akot -ede diroditi eroroge 10 lhe r.nl,., 
-, the. Mood ep BMfullf, rod will their 
Miaienfles, answered tbe five ot the enemy 
M1| hi» ranks with no less power.

a-ddenlv BOpa tbe BrilUb, who had form
ed ia|e jpcmtion et I be point ef stiuek, a 1

m»T, who by thj_s time had advanced some 
distance opun the Hanks of tho retreating

‘•Un, on !” shouted D'Arcey. as he came 
up with his mnu. 4*Un, hoys, and teath them 
to remain wjihm their w. Ils. ’

‘•Iluira ! hurra !” shouted the excited sol-

On they runlv-d, now overtaking a score of 
tho enemy, whom they overcame, and then 
rusliin; forward again—-D Arcey eti'l at 
their head, and by his example Rod voice 
encouraging them to deeds of valour. But 
stay ! he ettggers~siiiks on one knee, with 
1rs’loft hand pressed to his temple j his men 
gather round him hb bis face grows paler and 
Ifts'er, and the blocd smuggles through his 
fingers,

‘•On, my braves 1—on, I say !'' shouted 
the wounded officer, sternly, still pointing 
with his sword towards the retreating eue

They hesitated ; love for their captain, the 
dictates of humanity, real personal regards— 
all struggling in their brave bosoms. Lie saw 
them p.iuse, and with superhuman effoit 
struggled to his -feet.

‘•On. I say 11 Will ye obey me ?”
The? met the stern glance of bis eye and 

obeyecl, rushing after the foe once more. But 
thc young officer staggered slowly, and tell 
senseless to the ground.

(Tube continued.)

lrive recently expended on tho road.— 
Tho yearly inconio of tho road after pay- j 
ing the interest on tho mo. tgage debt, I 
does not exceed $ 1500. So that wc

2nd he stated that the Signal was, going 
in on it, and was not going to do it for noth* 
mg.

I he Star refused to.se’l his influence to
fear the Company, however dcsirious of j Ful dow.,‘ a ”,l,> ,l/vl (?0, ° hi:i) no

• • - ’ 1 illl'V. 5111' I it Ilf if rn v #Inl v f., ,.i.n

the necessity of admonishing our friends 
to be “ short an l sweet ”■'• in their letters. 
We are gl t l to have statements of fact 
touching questions of the <i:iy,but we depre 
cite lo tip-win «ledness above all things.

Masonic; Temple —The Montana Post 
says ; “It is proposed to rear here, in the 
heart of the Rocky Mountains, a great Ma
sonic Temple, nn enduring monument of the 
work of Montana Masons ‘and mode! of 
modern architecture. The ground inline 
oiately adjoining the present ball has been 
purchased several thousand dollars have 
it ready been suoscribed, and at a meeting 
called U is intended to determine the prelimi
nary me-tsuresTor an early commencement 
of labor. I he building is to be of stone, 
three stories io bight, completely fire uroof, 
with hulls twenty-five by eeventv-five feet in 
the char. The old hall will open from the 
second story, and be divided into committee 
and reception rooms, and a banquet ball.
I he cost of construction is estimated at $20. 
000 to $25 000, and when completed will be 
furnished iu thc best style of tbe order.”

maintaining the road in 
will be unable to do si. 
may struggle on and keep 
of the statute, the wor. 
ize an interference by tlu County Engin
eer only when thc road is so much out
of repair “ as to impede or endanger Her _____
M»j*«j’. Fal.jecu." But tli.y can hard- • ±‘‘w . inl,r,““ lb,t ,!/. Mr.
. / ., . J . >V Intchpad 3 agent was trutl’y of deliberate

I..... ..............- i ui.u il», hi- i v.ii v «tiniinsvamva. .1 uuuiu uu tiieu^a.-----
jury, and was it not my duly to give him dn** > When you ivivc anything to say, be sure
«TP.lit I'nr It ichaira (Ian ai.I.L..., ........ ............ . . .1 ! - . J . . Ï .... .perfect state

not complain, hut it wi/a necessary that the : nveesaary to apologize for your long let 
matter should be placed in iu proper light, ter. Privity is the soul of pithy corrcs- 

d these facU at three m^et-
left the K!e< tors to

ly be expected to mijntain tlio way in as 
high a state of efficiency as tho County 
Roads, on which is expended an amount 
much greater than the tolls coll c’.ed.

The Northern Gravel Hoad is the only 
outlet to tho cast half of Wawmosh, tho 
west half of Ash field, and two-thirds of 
Colborno, and since tlio County Roads 
were commenced these portions of Waw- 
anosh, AshfielJ, and Colborno have paid 
towards tho building and maiotenancc of 
the County Gravel Roads at least $30,- 
000, in return for which they have not 
received one cent from tho fund.. More
over, tlio tolls charged on tho County 
Gravel Roads are four pence each way, 
and.on thc Northern Gravel Road 7£d. 
whether the team returns or not. The 
Gravel Road Company wish the County 
to purchase the road at what it cost them. 
We do not propose to enter into the dis
cussion of this subject, but we think the 
population bordering on tho Northern 
Gravel Ro«d have a right to have expend
ed on this road some portion of the 
money which they have yearly paid i ito 
the Gravel Road Fund, and from which 
they have never yet received one dollar, 
so far as we can ascertain.

0As to lis allusion to fhe ‘Wallace 
Lambs,’ it he only visited those gentlemen 
he would find them as learned àud polished 
as any other class in th* province.” So 
eaith the Star. We are glad to hear it, but 
should like to know bow long it is since tbe 
learning and polish were put on.

falsehood in the matter, then put the sid«!!e 
<»n tile ri jht horse, and if lie spjke the truth, 
how ccti!d I avoid 4‘ believing that the 
Signal whs subsidize^ to abuse me ?" From 
your conduct :ti this electoral contest, I had 
resolved to pay no attention to »iiiythi.ig> 
which appeared in your co'umm.and t‘ crefore 
should not have troubled you ; but my friends 
suite that the public took for an explanation, 
and it is at their request, (not to defend 
myself,) that I forward these lines for iriser»

I remain
Yours Ac,

WILLIAM SLOAN. 
Blyth, May 28ih 1867.

EDITORIAL REMARKS.
We assert, unhesitatingly, that neither 

during thc present contest, nor at any 
time since tho present editor and proprie
tor became responsible for its utterances, 
has the influence of tho Signal befbn told 
to any candidate whatever. It may be a 
matter of surprise to Mr. Wm. Sloan that 
we failed to discover his claims to parlia 
mentary honors at tho outset of the con
test, but wo now inform him, in all sin
cerity, that such was really tho case; and 
if it hurts his vanity to learn that it did 
nofrequire a price to reduce his legislative 
talents to a secondary place in our estima
tion, wc cannot help it. Wo have known 
Mr «Vhitehead .for years as an efficient 
and far-seeing public servant, and he will 
be able to state conscientiously and in the 
strongest possible manner, that we offered 
to support him freely and voluntarily, if

pondmee, remember that.

How Tlivy liked 11.

The Saginaw Firemen and others, who 
visited Goderich on the Queen's Birth
day, were delighted with their reception 
in Goderich. VV0 cli,» the following re
solutions passed by tha Piortcer Co. on 
their returohome, from the excellent 
report of the Saginaw Daily Enterprise :

Hrsolced, That we acknowledge with plea
sure too handsome treatment received at lint 
hands ot the Fire Department of Godericlri 
C. W., durinz our recent visit, to participate, 
with them in tbe celebration of tho Queen's 
Biithdav, an occasion which we can heartily 
honor, and one pleasant above all others in 
this company’s ca'endar of festivals by reason 
of its memories and associations.ever sjggcs 
live ol the reyal hospitality aud hearty fristid- 
ship ot the Goderich firemen.

Resolved, That Ilis donor, Mayor Detlor, 
and many of the citizens of Goderich outside 
the Fire Department, have laid us under deep 
obligations by their attention and courtesy, 
and that we acknowledge with pleasure acts 
ot kindness cn all hands, which evinced a 
measure of good feeling we would fain ac* 
knowledge more suitably than can be done 
by words.

Resolved, That ws found in tho steamer 
\V. R. Clinton a thoroughly sea-worthy craft, 
and in her owners and officers gentleman 
whom it is a pleasure lo commend to the 
pubic.

- KIPP EN.

A meeting of the Directors of the “Kip- 
pen Reaping and Mowing Society,” will 
be held at "McLeod’s Hotel, Kippen, on 
Wednesday, the. 12th day of Jnne next 
ensuing, at 2 o'clock, p. m. Delegates 
from tho Branch Agricultural Societies 
arc requested to take notice.

cnus< a, but in thrir .opinion consider, Iront 
the medical evidence, that hud the deceased 
hid proper medical treatment she might 
have survived probably same years longer.— 
0» M.

LUTTER F ISOM “W,”

To the Editor of the Huron Signal.
S r :—I ste by the last number of the 

Star that the well merited castigation you them that it was written by a Scotchman in

thc same medium to refute their fancied state
ments. They attempt to make ihe readers 
of your paper believe that I am the author 
of the article which appeared in tba Goder» 
ich Star, entitled, *‘ Air. Gibson's qualifi
cations as a legislator. ’ I can amure all 
concerned that I never wrote the article in 
question, nor had Ï any part or lot in said 
article, but when basely attacked I called 
upon the editor of the Star, and for tbe 
benefit of these “ wiseacres ” I can inform

gave him in Tuesday's Signal, hast had the 
dvsired e.T ct and brought the irresponsible 
to his’senv s. it he has any. Thd* slanderer 
wriggles—actually wriggles under tho scourge 
of your editorial whip, and that’s a sign that 
in future he will behave himself better. 
Although Î am averse to personalities of all 
kind4, especially in an election contest, 
and well pleased with the position 
you have hitherto maintained in this respect, 
your renders cannot hut admit that the sound 
hammering administered last week will tench 
the »Star and men of tll it stamp that ‘'those 
wh»> live in galas houses should not throw

Petition of Jos Webb and 17 other | stones." At the outset of this contest Mr. 
toll-gate keepers, praying for a reduction | Gibbons was virulently ..an l maliciously as
of rent, was read and referred to tho 
gravel road comm,'’

Petition of Mrs. Eliza IIickctt pray
ing !or a remission of 519 from last year’s 
rent.of toll-gate was read and referred to 
the finance com.

Moved by Mr. Sproat, sec by Mr. Hor
ton, that this Gotmcil piss »i By-Liurau- 
thorizing the Co. Treasurer to pty over 
to tho different tnnnieip tlifie's the respec
tive sums that have been paid into his 
office for Non-Resident taxes, since last 
meeting nf Council -carried.

The Council then adjourned.

SECOND DAY.
Tuesday, June 4,

The Council met at 10 o’clock, a. m. 
After routine,

The ole*k read »i statement of the Non- 
Resident collections;

SKAFORT1I.
Petition of Wm. Campbell a-.d others, 

praying for the erection of Seaforth into an 
incorporated village, was refe-red to a special 
committee consisting of Messrs. Gibson, 
Sjiroat, Doig, Morrow, Evans.

ACDITOns’ REPORT.
The County auditors reported that they had 

feund the treasurers book correct, and hand
ed in abstracts of tho same, which were

IÎ9VSB OF REFt’OE.
Letter from G. M. Trueman, offering lands 

in Colborne for the purprs ? of the house of 
refuge. Referred to Special Committee, 
letter from Sheriff McDonald also offering 
for sale a portion of his property for the 
same purpos ’.—Referred to Special Com.

Moved by Mr. Girvm sec. by Mr. Gaunt, 
that thc Co. Engineer be instructed to con
fer with the Engineer of (truce, with a view 
to l ave the bridges over the nine mile river 
on the .line between Wawanosh and Kinloss 
put in a proper state of repair or rebuilt if 
necessary. .

Moved by Mr. Messer, seconded by Mr. 
Gibson, That the Co. Engineer be instructed 
to have the stones on the gravel road broken 
up to within 10 rods of the teams spreading 
the same.

It was ordered that $200 be paid towards 
tbe construction of Bayfield Drill Shed, us 
mou-as the proper certificate can be obtain
ed.

The Engineer was instructed to make 7 
rods of board fence on each side of the ap
proach to Bannockbnin Bridge.

Moved by Mr, Bishop, seconded by Mr. 
Creery, That this Council grant the sum of 
$100 to build a bridge over the Sable on the 
lino between Usborne and Biddulph. Refer- 
rel to the Road and Bridge Company." 

Adjournment.

sai ed in each number of the Star, charged 
with hiving committed nearly every offence 
kn-iwu to the criminal and a great many 
unknown to any calendar—charged with 
having burned lier Majesy’s powder—ut
tering annexation senti m*-nts, and a host of

could stand the scrutiny of the very slightest 
investigation, and the moment they were 
ushered into existance and'met, fell harmless 
to the ground injuring no one but those who 
originated them. It struck me a« singular, 
Mr. Editor, that theso charges against Mr. 
Gibbons if they had the semblance of tiuHt 
sltculd have remained unh ared of for thirty 
years, and only have received the light of 
day on tbe eve of a contest in which Mr. 
Gibbons is one of the candidates. The reas
onable explanation is that they all origionitt- 
<»<1 in whut you so graphically mid appositely 
denominated the Smut Machine.—h a’e> 
struck me as singular—if anything the Star 
says can be considered' singular—that tbe 
charge of “annexation" hurled at thc head of 
Mr. Gibbons with a virulence and pertinacity 
unknown in a respectable journal—cotres 
through the Star (the tory organ), when the 
history of Canada conclusively shows that 
the only annexationists at:d disloyal men 
within its borders be’ong to that party Gall, 
tlio lute Finance Minister ; Rose the late 
Commisioner of Public Works, were the 

I,authors ot. and th-rir names appended to the 
‘Annexation Manifest**”—McGee was a 

rebel iu Ireland and “left his country for his 
country’s good*’—and Cartier was a rebel in 
in Canada, with a prve Set upon bis head,— 
These men, Tories and Coalitionist, all, 
Carling, Ritchie and the Star support, and 
laud to the skies, and yet they have the im
pudence to call reformers annexationists, 
fitly, Mr. Editor, tho slander could only 
have originated with a Smut Machine. 
fhe Star also endeavors to make Mr. O. 
responsible for every dollar of County money 
spent since he became a member of that 
body. Now Lhe Star roust be extremely 
ignorant or extremely malicious in making 
that charge. He ought to know, if he does 
not, tha- Mr, G:bbons, as chairman of that 
body, had no voice in tin passage of its 
resolutions, unless it became a tie and the 
resolution complained of in the Star, by bis 
own showing, passed the Council -by large 
majorities. By the way, Mr. Editor, can you 
tell me what Mr. Ritchie, Dr. Woods (Ritchie 
and Carling's shadow) and Mr. Carling were 
doing when these resolutions all passed.— 
If you cant show what they were then doing, 
the minutes of Council will -show that ever 
since, Messrs Woods, ar.d other tor? reeves 
quietly pocketed the money so illegallyvoted. 
W ho then is most to blame and least entitled 
to the consideration of the electots, Gibbons, 
who never got one cent of this money anl 
had nothing to-do with the passage of the 
resolution aethorising ito payment, or others

North Huron, and a man of known ability. 
I have not the least doubt he can defend 
himself against any attacks of Mr. Scott A 
Co. I have fail her to state that I never 
publicly or privately said a word as to Mr. 
Gibson’s being an “ uneducated man,” nor 
as to his 44 poverty,” so that Mr. Scott and 
44 II. Y.” areas much astray in this respect 
as they arc in relation to their alleged facts. 
I lutve no doubt it wm imagined some politi
cal capital could be made out of their fabri- 
ci*ton, but as I have not written a word to 
any paper but what my name is appended to. 
nor do 1 intend to write a word unless my 
name is* to it. Mr. Scott A Co. need not 
fear me on the ground of doing anything in 
an underhand wav. Mr. Scott blames the 
writer of the article for not putting his name 
to it, but 44II. Y.” nnd “ Lover of Truth.” 
stand convicted of the same horrible crime. 
If 44II, Y.” is the honorable man he pretends 
to bo ho is in duty bound (also, Mr. Scotty 
to apologize for this unfounded attack upon

other crimes- that had their origin, not in me. I might with ns much propriety charge 
fact, hot in the disorder* d brain of the irres «- ca— ——-si*..- .i— ——j 
ponsible aforesaid. Not one of these charges

Mr. Gibson with writing tho article signed 
I was“ II. Y.'\ hut I would not do it, unless I 

in a position to prove it. I would recom
mend Mr. Scott and 44II. Y.” to feet their 
political traps again, as they have caught tbe 
wrong “ bird.” As to Mr. Gibson not being 
invited to Blyth nnd Clinton meetings, which 
Nathan asserts, I intend next week to pub
lish in thc Star Mr. Gibson's own letter in 
which he gives his reasons for not attending 
one of the meetings, and as to the other, I 
shall prove he was invited not only by m» 
but by other candidates. So Nathan jots 
are wrong again. As Nathan denies he was 
hissed at C inton meeting for stating what 
was untrue, I simply refer him to the electors 
of Ciinlon who did deservedly hiss him. And 
now Nathan you are incorrect again ; and 
all of Nathan’s assertions are just as untrue. 
I hen as to me not being tha man for 44 Gal
way,” I may not be, but my prospects are 
as bright as I could possibly wish for being 
the man for the 44 Local Legislature,” and 
this is more tfian 4‘ H. Y.” can say of Mr. 
Gibson, and if I am elected I shall not taka 
milage for going, unless the law allews it, 
and that Is also more than “ H. Ï.” can aey 
of Mr. Gibson’s going to tbe Ccuuty Coun
cil. Whit I stated as to representing God* 
eriefr is true in every particular, but as I in* 
tend holding six meetings in Howick I shall 
give my explanations fully and freely, and 
hope te show all I have stated to be correct. 
Mr. Gibson has admitted that what he staled" 
in regard to the Clerk of the Peace was in
correct cr he was mistaken. I have in no 
way or manner tonched upon Mr. Gibe»» 
except in relation lo his political acts, aud iro 
some places, at Mr. Gibson’s -own request,T 
did not refer to matters which ho requested 
me not to speak of. I am sorry to hate to 
trespass upon the columns of your paper, but 
I cannot avoid it, seeing that parties without 
the slightest foundation in truth bate at
tempted to put on my shoulders sayings and^ 
doings which I was no party to. As to^alrT

H. Y.” saying that I am not worth $100, 
all I can say is that44Poverty ie no disgrace,* ’ 
and if 44 H. Y.” is a very wealthy mao. if 
Mr. Gibson or I fail in our properly qualifi
cation we will simply request 44 H. Y.” to 
make us a present of a hundred acres of his 
estate. In conclusion, I would infer that 
“H. Y.” is Nathan Allen, as 44 H. Y." 
states he was at the Leechville meeting, aad 
I was informed that Nathan was the only 
supporter Mr. Gibson bad at that meeting, 
and if so Nathan must be 44 H. Y.”

Hoping, Mr. Editor, that I shall not have 
occasion to trouble you again,

I am tours. Ac.,
- W. 1, HAYS,



FENunna again.

The Fenian* will attack Canada in 
three within e few day* or week», ihd 
make a bold effort to eooqncr the eodntry. 
Foondtiee hare been eaating ahot and 
cannon» for them for week», a large num
ber of musket*, Ac. am in atom along the 
-border, and at least 50,000 men are ready 
to etfike for liberty and Ireland at the 
word “ go." That is one aide of the

__th. V- Y. Herald aide. On the
rercrte wo hare atatement» from AroerV- 
ean papers, just as likely to be well in
formed, that these rumors are entirely 
without foundation, and that there is no 
prospect of an invasion this summer. It 
enema, however, that some information 
r"ached Toronto on Wednesday which 
led to orders being issued for troops to be 
in readiness to start for the Iromier if re
quired, No doubt our Government will 
be oo the alert, and fully prepared for any 
emergency that may suddenly arise.

Tebeiblb Accident.— While the 
Spray was being moored at Inverhuron, 
on Tuesday morning, one of the hand» 
earned Finn, got entangled in a rope 
whieh snapped off his right leg it the 
ankle. The poor fellow was taken to 
Kincardine, where amputation was per
formed by Dra. Secord aid Martyn.

WEST WAWAKOSM.

April 26th 1967.
Th. Council met ihi, day pursuant lo ad 

journaient ; all the me where prti.nl. 7 ho 
Minutes of last meeting w«.e read, approved, 
and signed hy tha lleeve. Tha following 
appeal, against aaseesmont were heard and
deWimined,

Heel Property, Personal.
Hugh Rutherford ............... ..$180 $200
Bingham ft Lillie ...000 1000
Jas. Ramage........................ ...150 000
John Foreben ..................... ...150 000
John McKenzie............... . .150 000
Hen*-y Douglas* .................. .. 600 000
John Gaunt.......................... .. . 60 000
Jas. McDooogh................... . .150 000
Jas. Mullin.......................... ...50 000
Hugh McPheraoo............... .100 000
John Gordon................... .. • ...000 100
Thoi. Finlan................... .- ....300 000
Henry Mathers, dismissed 
Michael Dannell ................. ...000 100
Edward McConnell l. 500 000
Wm. Hunter........................ ...CO 200
Patrick Devereaux............. . .400 000
Jas Scot* ..................*.......... .. 000 200
WM. Cummings................ .. 000 100
Mrs. Lowrie.......................... .. .300 000
John Hamilton.................... . .150 000
Michael Murphy................. ..150 000
Tboe. Welsh ........... ...120 000
Alexander Andeiaon......... ...150 000
Mrs. Vaughan..................... . .300 ooo
Owen Jones ............. ...300 000
Alex. Cameron.............- - - .. 50 000
Malcolm Stewart..................
WM. Durnin........................ .200 000
Joseph Alton ....................... . . 50 000

SEAFOKTH. Kite atkcttsieuKU.

TOWN PROPERTY
FOR SALE

VERYŒJEAP.
LOT No 200, on Quebec St., (iodmeh.

“ “ 1064, Hartionr Flute. «
«» 1 and 2,oi the bank of Leke Huron 

overlook in* the harbour, an eligible situ it ion for 
• summer Hotel.

For terms, Ac.,
------ Apply to

J FRAN(’M HALDAN.
- - Solicitor A c Kay’* Block, Utdericli

Goderich, June 1, 1867. wlbif.

3rd June, 1867.
Ixcokporation.—The ratepayers of Sen 

forth have had rather an excitable week as 
to whether they would or would not incoi- 
porate. A meeting was held on Tuesday 
night to take the voice of the people, but 
they did not come to a conclusion, and ad- 
ourned till Friday night, when a keen de 
hate took place jeloie a crowded house.
The principal speakers were Messrs. Mc
Dougall, Hill,’ end Logan for incorporation-?
Messrs. Coleman, ’ Dickson and Campbell 
against it. Those for it argued that if they 
would incorporate they would have their 
taxes-to improveJlte town (which iaen much ! 
need of it) instead of building roads and 
bridges in the townships. They had paid 1400 
in lHGli, and only about $20 were 
expended fit Seaforth. They also mam- 
i hi lied that their taxes would be less. —
Those against it said that it was rather too 
soon to incorporait, that it would be more 
prudent to remain itf connection with the 
townships for a year or two at least. The) 
admitted all the arguments of their opponents 
but the last S-.id that Clinton (with an 
assessment very little more than Sealortb) 
paid $1300 in taxes for ihe year I860 and 
Seaforth paid only $400 V'3 same year,—a 
vote was taken which resulted in G of a 
mnjoritv against incorporation.

Accident.— On the 25th ult, at Mr. John . •-ri____nf <i,p Stdeol Huron! nrio Street, in the said Town olThompson s»aw Mill, MtKillip, one of the CulhllgWoudi end co.mty oft $rry. containing one 
sawyers, had his hnnd cut off hy the saw. twellih of at. acre, more or lew

Insolvent Act of 1864.
In the Matter of William and Andrew 

I Lnwrle, insolvent*.

Sale of Boal Estate.
J > V virtue ol the power* vested in Me a* Assign- 
JL) nee ol Ibe estate and «-Herts ol the above 
named insolvents, I will sell by Public Auction 
at ihe Town Hall, in the Town of CollmgwooU, 
in the County if Grey, pn
Wednesday, the 18th day nf September
next, at eleven o’clock, a. m., all the right, title, 
and interest of the will insolvent* in and to thj 
north-easi part of lot number twelve,oa the we*>t

Married.—On Monday, 27th ult, Mr. 
.Tames Johnstone to Mies. M iry Dickson, 
likewise Hr. Samuel Dickson to miss. Nancy 
Haunah.

THE FENIANS.
Buffalo, May 27

The situation is enchanged since last writ
ing.* Unusual ■quietude reigns ia Fenimi c ir
cles, to all outward appearance ; but inside 
their halls they are as active as men can be 
who are on the eve of great events. All the 
halls m the city, five in number, are crowded 
every night with armed men, who spend 
three or four hours in drilling. During the 
day they follow their usual avocat ions, talk

Fenittiiism is dead.” The doors of all their 
halls and arsenals are closely guarded, and 
no person but members can obtain admission, 
however much he may sympathize with or 
support the movement.

Several uddit oiial arrivals of central or
ganisers and diners who participated hi the 
late raid are noted. They are holding daily 
caucuses, ^s»

On *Sttturday night the United States 
steamer Michi/an, Captain Bryson, suddenly 
and quietly drbp| cd anchor in the liver, and 
now lies in the same spot she occupied dur
ing the raid of lust year. Her arrival has 
created a lively «eiisution in Fenian circles.

ing an infraction of the neutrality laws. The 
present force of United States troops here is 
two companies of the K ev?nth artillery, 
under- command of C ilond Mei.douhall, 
former'y of General George H. Thomas' 
•tuff.

On Saturday morning, a'ter the at rival ol 
the previous night, a number ot the Fenian 
officials started oil' at an early hour, and have 
not yet returned. To day tne usual resorts

—--- 1------- - - - nunc vi mem arc on vie eircv in. i itn_
■beep hy a dog, amount ordered to be paid probably, within the.privacy of their halls, 
$5 for sheep ffl for damage. Complaint of perfecting their schemes, ft is fully admit

ed by the prominent men of the organisation
1 for sheep

We. W.lwood for low of sheep by do*., .
? « , jè t .u-oew ft-t fVumnifA ftt 1 that they have several field pieces secretedel.ia.wl for .h«p #J rd*“*«* *'• |«.rthi ci,r ; but tl ey claim tl,..t n,,y 
ordered to be paid. Petition of W m. Urr, I where the United States cannot find them, 
end 34 others praying for the formitiup of a ' as they have no Masseys in their ranks. 
Union School section, with Aahfield-was ro j From the moat reliable sources of informa- 
ceived and read, consideration of the same ; lion at my command I learn that the arms 
deferred till next meeting. Moved hy Mr. | and supplies are being concentrated at three 
Hunter, aec hy Mr. Mcllwain that the Court | points—viz, Buffalo, Ugdensbjrg and St 
eil now adjourn to meet again on Monday ! Albans. All those arms bet veen Pottsdam
the 27th 8»

JAS. SCOTT. 
Township C'.erk.

on Ibe west and Portland on the cist are 
being centred at St. Albans ; thote between 
Pottsdam and Rochester of Ogdei sburg, and 
east of here ami west as far as Erie, Pa., at 
Buffalo. This seems fcto indicate a move
ment in three columns. I have no intelli
gence as to what is transpiring west ol

Fiom Canada I learn thot an attack at an 
early day is confidently expected, and pre*

s?=5î£rî2

Bar 2J. 1867
The Council net this day pur.aa.it to ad

journment j all the member, pnwnu
The ninate. of leal meeting went read ap

proved and signed" by the Itceve.

_ ■ . „ . , , , targe Bvaie, oui verj uuievy, its inc ïutfiii
Of a new School Section was received and | mt>|(| Bre evidently “lying low” fur the 
read. After some discussion, it was Moved j iuvadenl. Key Canadiait with whom I 
by Mr. Cummings, seconded by Mr. Hunter, j hBve conversed declares that should the Fe- 
Ibat the prayer of mhI petition be granted , niana aguin en,er Canada they will receive 
with the undeiatandinz that Section No. 4, | |IU quarter. One boastful officer. comers 
shall not be reduced anyjnore on its pr«*tern j j„g ;u » agence last night with a Fenian 
boundry ; and that in the event of the said ; |eeder expressed th e belief. “ Well,” re- 
•eetion No. 4, being divided at a future time J plied the Fenian, “ we are going over, and 
Into two sections, that Portion now taken off, w^,eQ wc do jt »j|| be to stay—to sleep end 
•ball be restored to it. The new section to ;eal wjtj, jQ1L»« •« Yes,” retorted Johnnv
consist of Lot 13, Con. 9. Lots 13, 14, 15, > -..........J......................
Con. 10 and 11, Lot 13, Coo. 12.—Carried.

Dated at Goderich, in the County of IIuronu 
this fourth day of June, 1867.

i*. POLLOCK,
wld Official Assignee.

GREAT

CLEARING SALE!
OK

BANKRUPT STOCK,
OF

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods.
. R. CLENDËNNING

tV DC.NOANNON,
Having purchased I lie Bankrupt Slock 

of Kohert Booth,
of Goderich at a Great.Sacrifice, hua deter
mined to offer it to the public for One 

Month, commencing
On Tuesday, the 4th Inst.

AT

TREMENDOUSLY LOW PRICES!
Parties wishing to.obtain Dry Goods for 

Half Price, will | Iciee
CALL AT BOOTH’S OLD STORE !

west street, aoDER.cn,

GREAT BARGAINS. TERMS CASH
Goderich, June 3rd, 1867 wl9

THE CREAT ENGLISH REMEDY

Prepared from a pt 
Clarke, At. D., Phyeu 

to the

SIR JAMES CLARKE'S
Celebrated Female Pilla.

ption of Sir J. 
tician Extraordinary 

Queen.

Tin* invaluable nuxlicme i* unfailing in the 
cure ol all ’hoV pninhil and dangerous tliwares 
to which the female conutilulion i* subject. It 
moderate* all execs* t»nd remove* all obatructions, 
and a speedy cure may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
it >pefiiliarly suited. It will, in a *iiurt time, 
bring on the monthly pciiml .with Regularity.

Each hot tie, price One Dollar, beer* thfc Gov
ernment Stamp of Great Britain to prevent coun-

C\UTION. , „ .
WittfS Pith <houhl not he lair H h» fcmntrs during ■

the Ft RSI TURKU MONTHS of PreK
. nà/tri/, us thry are sure lo bring tut Mitear-

riage. hut at any other time they an safr.
In all cawn of Nervous and Spinal AHvvU«»n*. 

Pam* in the Ba«-k and Limb*. Fournie on slight 
exertion, Palpitation vf the Heart, Hy*tenv* and 
Whiles, these Fill* will «fleet a cure wher all 
other meant» have failed ; and althouvh a power
ful renieily, do not coutil in iron.'calomel, anti, 
monv, or anything hurtful lo iheconalitiition.

Full thwctionw in the immphlet arouml each 
package, ■which should lie caivlu.ly pwervetl.

Sole agent for the United Stale* and Canada*, 
JOB MUSES, Rocliester, N.Y.

N. B.—$1.00 and sijj po tnge aiamjw, enclosed 
to any authorized ageul will insure a bottle coa-- 
tain.iigfiltv PiP .by return mail:

NORTHRUP A LYMAN.
Newea*tle, Cl: W.,general 

agent lorVanuda,
fcJ-Sold in GmlenVh bv Parker Sc Cattle and 

F.J«mIan; Gaidiner cvr C«>., Bayfield ; James 
Bvnihum. R<«getville ; J. Fickard,Kxeter ; J.H. 
Combi!. Watts Ac Jcbli, G!mton, Secord, Lvck- 
nnw; E. Hickson, Sealorth, and all Medicine 
Dealer*. w58-lv

AT THE
To tlie 

Free ui Idepeiteit Electors
or THE

NORTH RIDINGOF HURON

JTo the Independent Electors
O» TRB

south niioiisra-

999 999999
Among the most important of modern medical 

di»c ivenea «tamia ibe 
CAN ADI AN PAIN DESTROYER f

As a Family Medicine, it is well and favorably 
known, relieving th«»ti*«nds Iront pains in Ihe 
Side, Hack and head.Coughw, Colds,Sore throat.

Sprain*. Bruines, Cramp* in t!.-e Stomach, 
Cnolera morbu*,Uv»entery, Bowel com

plaints, Burn*, Scahls. 'Froet Bites,
See.. See., Src.

The CANADIAN PAIN DESTROYER haa 
now I wen before the public for a length o time, 
and wherever un**» is well liked, never failing 
ii. a single irstam-eto give permanent relit fwhen 
timely used, an-l we have never known a single 
case «"if dieaatiif.iclion where the diretdion* have 
been proper.y followed ; but, on the contrary, all 
ire delivhied with it* operations, and *peke in 
the highest terms of its virtues and magical ef
fect*.

Wespeak from experience m fins mailer hav
ing tested it tlmnuighly, and therefore iho*e who 
are sulîérmg from any of the complninl* for 
which it i* reiaunmeniled inoy depend upon its 
being a Sovereign Remedy.

I he ostorislj.yie yifii-aw of the Canadien Pain 
Deslrover in curing the dircase* for which it ia 
recommended, and H* womh-rful sucre** m sul'-

OENTI.EMEN : —
Ravin? been. nominated by the Re 

form Convention, held at (Hinton on the 4th 
of this month, as a candidate for the Repre
sentation of your Hiding in the Local l>gts 
lature of Ontario, --•.and haying received as 
snranees of support from many friendsv oyer 
the whole ernstitueney, I have accepted the. 
nomination then made, and in doing, en I 
hope to receive a cord-hi ai d generous a ip- 
port from you. to whom is entrusted the pri
vilege1 of tiie fiaiu l'ise.

My princip’es are not such as to satisfy 
every shade of political opinion; ihlvy are. 
however, as is w«-ll known, t > maintain what 
is vomi—to reform what is corrupt and obso
lete, endeavoring to secure right govern 
ment, in ns economical a manner es is con
sistent with safely.

There are. nr. question* before the .publie 
of .great importance-. Confederation havutv 
absorbed all otlivia, it is my desire that it 
should receive a fair trial, trusting that it 
will be the means of allaying the sections' 
jealousies that have so long distracted the 
tounlrv.

Having been actively engaged, tor the lust 
ten years in our municipal affairs, the ex 
perience I bave gained may. if you see fit to 
elect me, prove useful in further improving 
our municipal and assessment law*. It might 
not serve any useful purpose to go into an 
immediate personal canvass, but I hope when 
the conjest fairly commences, to meet you in 
.various places over the Riding to make ex
planations, and set forth my views at gt eater 
length, and until ihi.t time, I would ask. ymt 
to refrain fioM pledging your iufltt»n*e and 
support to any of my opponents, so that you 
may he in a position to judge for yourselves 
as to otir respective merits,

I am, gentlemen,
Your obedient servant.

THOMAS GIBSON.
ITowiek, April Gth, 1867. wlltf ,

COUNTY OF HURON,
Gexti emew,—Having been nominated at 

the Convention of the Liberal Conservative 
party, held at Clinton on the 29th alt., as a 
Candidate for the representation of this 
Riding in the Local Legislature of Ontario, 
and having received numerous assurances of 
support from persons of various shades ot 
political opinion, 1 have consented to offer 
myself for your suffrages at the election to 
take place, in all probability, at no distant 
period.

In the meantime, I shall take the oppor
tunity of visiting the several municipalities, 
that yon may become betlet acquainted with 
the sentiments which I profess, end I trust 
that they will be found so to accord with 
your own, that you will be enabled to give 
me a generous support.

I-am, gentlemen,
Your obedient servant,

ISAAC CARLING.
Exeter, 3rd April, .1867. wiltf

To Of. Woods, Reeva of Stanlejf,
AND 772 OTHERS,

PAItl.IiMKNTAIlT ELECTORS OF THE

SOUTH RIDING OK HURON.
GENTLEMEN:—

I have had the honor to receive your 
very respectably and numerously signed re 
quisition, asking me to become a candidate 

, ,, to represent this Riding tit the House of
iliniift ll«loMurme jajo. of KW..m.t,-m... J m | Comm0M e.wui.ii ...............fur whi. h
rull.vina Nurvou. Aik,,1 to . h:,h , ^ ||{^. „ .„,,KCC|„ ,’Ue nomilia.

lion offered me by so large a number of in 
flnetitiul electors. 1 have since receievd the

reitk in the list ot remédié* lor these complaints, 
Orders arc ro.nmg m from" Medicine Dealers in 
ail Mils of the country 1er further supplie*, and 
each testifying as to tin---- *-------  ---------------

Petition of Ja«. Fe»««n, and 13 other»
rraringto h..o th. aid. Ho. Lot. ei|, lh'e"
qj or. pnn 1 run hv Gminlr SurvFVfir was i „ . .. ; .....................

Bull, “ but it will be the sleep that knows no 

“ Don't be to sure of that, Captain ; we
24, 25. Con. 3, run by County Surveyor was

Complaints of John Pierce of the destruc
tion of nine lambs by dog*, lambs valued at 
$1.50 each, and of Benjamin Ferrier for the 
loss of one ewe, valued at |6, were received 
and ordered to he paid,

Moved ty Mr. Mtllwsnesec. by Mr. Hun
ter that the Fathometer on Division No. 13 be 
authorized to purchase gravel tc be used on 
his Beat at 6 cents per load, of at least one 
«obie yard.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Gaunt, sec. by Mr. Hunter 
that the Clerk m ike diligpnt enquiry at to 
whether the side line between Lots 24, 25 
from lst to 4fh Coa. inclusive, has been sur
veyed by order ot the Township Council, and 
âf H bas not been so surveyed, the Reeve or 
•Clerk be authorized to employ the Ccunly 
Snrveyor to survey-the said line on 1, 4, Con.

. —Carried.
Moved by Mr. Hunter, sec. by Mr. Gaunt 

that the Council now adjourn to meet again 
.on Monday the 19th of August next.—Car-
Md.

JAMES SCOTT.
Township C.'erk.

Canadian malt," responded the Irishman.
“ And we will “ plant” you all, sir ; and 

the resurrection will, no doubt, be a crop ol 
Irish potatoes.

The Englishman got the last word for once 
and the Fenian met his match.

Cottox is Illinois.—It is estimated that 
Illinois.alone will produce five hundred thou
sand hairs of Cotton next year, and we 
understand that the Government of the Uni 
ted States have given instructions to their 
General in command cf the Army in the 
South to have all the seed laved that is pos
sible, for planting in that and other western 
States, but should their expectations net be 
fulfilled it is gratifying to know that we have 
a sovereign remedy lor coughs, colds, cramps 
in the stomach, cholic, cholera morbus, and 
all complaints of the like nature, in the 
•«‘Canadian Pain Destroyer.*1 sold by all 
Medicine Dealers, 25cte per bottle.

Insolvent Act of 1864-
In the matter of Andrew Patton, an hteol 

vent.

Sale of Real Estate.
BY virtue ol the powers vested lit me as As

signee ofu:e estate and eflevt* of the *l»ovr 
named Insolvent, 1 will sell at Gorton’s Hotel; in 

the village of Wroxet**r, in the township of May 18, 18G6.
Howivk and County ol Huron, on Wednesday —
the 4th day of September next, et 11 o’c lock r(,|* Broken Loaf and ground Sugars, 
forenoon, atl the right, title and interest tf the Bp.
...I Intake: : -I in nn<J lu :he •nllowinr pro|W Uack Tc, emlim.-m*
ties situated in the said village ol Wroxeter, " 
viz :
Lots Xo. 5,6,7, 8, East side of Centre sheet.

I , 2, 5«ouih side of Qu«-en street.
6j7, South side ol Main street. _ r
1.2, 3,4, d, in Block C. north side ol TPTr11313 of various qualities. 
Mill street,
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Election Notice.
ÂS Mr. Hays has called thé following 

meetings, I wish to state "that I shall 
attend, and address the electors as candid
ates for the House of Commons,

Brook's Corners, Wawauusb, 4th June, at
SicCrostic’a 11 5th “ at

8 p. m.
Lucknow •* Gib “ at

8 p. m.
Kingsbridge, Ash field, 7th June,at 121p.m.
Kintail,__ do “ at 8 p. m.
Port Albert do *• ., at 8 p. m.

(Signed) WILLIAM SLOAN.

.tdyiug os to the unlvetssl eattsi'a»non it

The Camulitn Vain Destroyer never tails »o 
give immediate relief. AII medicine dealers keep 
it. T’nysieian* «inler and use it ; and no family 
will be‘without it after once Hying it.

Price only 25 cents per notl*?.
All vrdeis should he addre* .. !«»

Nourtii i pXlymax.
Newcastle, C. W.«

General Agent for Canifda.
0»SoM in Goderich l*v Parker 5c Cattle and 

F. Jordan; Ganlitter J- t;o.. B>v field ; Janie* 
Benlliam.ijogerviüe ; J. Pn ltard, Exeter; J. H. 
'ombe. Wall* Ac Jebh, Clinton; Secord, Luck- 
liw; E. HicktMin, >eaforfh. and all Metli-me 
Leàlem. w38

100 ACRES OFLANDI
FOR SAI.E1.

unanimous nomination of the liberal Con 
servative delegates at the Clinton conven

To the parliamentary electors of the Scu'h 
Riding generally, I-offer mysell as a candid
ate, and trust to receive your generous sup
^ To the most of you I am not unknown, 
having been a continuous resident in the 
Riding fora period of thirty two years, and 
having during that time encountered all the 
difficulties and privations ot a backwoods 
hie, as well ns filled numerous elective and 
other highly responsible offices, therefore 
necessnriiy for many years I have been 
prominently before you, and I challenge any 
man truthfully to say that I wronged him in 
the smallest matter. I refer to my past 
course as an index of what my future may he,

THE nndersisned offer* lor sale on reasonable should you see fit to elect me. Having no 
term* south hall ut Lot No. 19, in the 13ih ] monetary want, and none depending on me 

concession of the Township W«w*oo*h. ; for euccour from the public chest, I.do not 
Address, (prepaid) Weal Huntly V. Ü, County - - - * -
Carlcton, U. W.

PATRICK CAIfKOLL. 
April 11th, !Sfi7. wl2$0 3m

WM.ELLIOTT.
General Horse and Cattle ferror.

New Grocer)’ and Temperance House, 
licnmillar.

A WELL.furni»hed «table, attentive hostler, 
and all n<fcva»ary avcomnvHlatiun fui the 
publip, at ve<y reasonable rale*.

Be rnvlhir, May 15,11=67. I7w6m$p.
G.M. McM!CKING,M.D.

Licentiate college physicians
and sutiiiKOXB, C. E. Residence—the 

house foimerly occupied by Mr. Buest,
Caledonia Tenace, Goderich. w 19

GRISTING.
T HE Subscriber is now prepared to do 
I GRISTING and CHOPPING at his 

Mills in this town m first class style.
S. PI A IT.

Goderich, May 31, 1867. 19wtf

tg Hyson,
n*
Inkay,

Congou,
Souche ng, * 
Pekoe, &c., &o.

On Lot No. 5. Ea>t side ol centre street there nts 
is a good frame huildimr use I as a More and 
dwelling, lerrns will4be made known at time ol

XV. F. FINDLAY, e 
Official Assignee.

Hamilton, 27 May, 1867. 19w3m.

THE MAKKETS.

Spring Whaat... 
Fall do .....
Oats,....................
Floor .................
Bari*.................
Pass....................
Sheep....................
Beef, V cat.... 
Hide» (green) ..
Bolter.................
Potatoes,............
Wood....................
Hay, near V ton ,
E*ga......................
Chickens.............
Tnrkeya...............
Pork..1................

CoDiaicn, June, 
.... 1:50

4 166Z.
1:60

.7 $1:85

. 2:00
..13:00 Oh 16:00

Fall Wheat 
Spring Wheat ...
Flonr per bbl.__
Barley..................

Seaforth, Jane 3, 1F67
........................1:10 @ 1:15

.... 1:95 ® 1:98

....10:00 -‘10:00

.... 0:50 ® 0:65
.........0:45 6 0:50

Paaa.....................................   0:60 “ 0:61
Potatoes par boahsi............. .. 0:50 “ 0:00
Paash Butter per lb................. 0:00 “ 0:14
Egga per doa. 0:1* “ 0:00
Melton per lb ..........................00:10 " 0:12
Beef do ...........................  0:10 « Oil*

NEW BOOKS
Shakespeare’s Works,

Complete, 1000 pages. 30cts.

Byron’s Works,
Complete. 20cts.

The Days of the Fathers in Ross-shire $1.00 
Mick Racy, the Irish Scripture Reader 1.00 
Consult Me for anything you want to

know . 4 *..............................     0.75
Eoqutre Within, or 3708 Receipts.... 0.75 
Every man his own Horse Earner and

Cattle Doctor ....................................... 0.90
Lowsiu’s Farrier Improved...................... 0.75
Clater’a Horse Farrier Improved............0.38
Clater’s Cattle Doctor...............................0;S8
Giant Cities ofBaahan and Syria’s Holy

Placed .... ................. ......................... 2.00
New History of Scotland, complete... 2.00 
Pendeonis. hy Thackery. 2 vole in

one. Illustrated.............................  1.00
Gleanings from the English Poets .... 1.00
Manual of Phonography.......................... 0.50
The Phonographic Phrase Book........... 0.50
The Reportera Companion .... .... 8.75
The Phonographic Reader ...................... 0.15
Waverley Novels, each ...........................0.16
Cooper’s Novels ** *...........................0.16
Bulwer’s Novels *  0*25

A large supply of all the

LATEST NOVELS
just to hand; at the

‘ Signal ’ Office
Book and Stationery Store,

AmW*Ui, 1859.

Mustard
Snull
Oils
Essences 
Corn^Starch

w!8
lrr^n1

Commercial Course
ALL Kinds of Book-keeping, including 

BHnkinaf. (Theoretical à Practical), 
PENM ANSII11», ( Business,) 

ARITHMETIC. (Mental and Written), 
COMMERCIAL LAW, (Lecture* and

Classes),
SPELLING AND DICTATION, 

CORRESPONDENCE.

Additional Brtinclica Tnugiit Free 
lo iboac who desire ibein«

GEOGRAPHY, 
HISTORY. 

GEOMETRY, 
I FRENCH.

GtiOdj GREEK.

GRAMMAR, 
ALGEBRA. 

MENSURATION. 
LATIN,

New

NOTICE.
'F*HIS is to certify that the Co-partnership 

heretofore existing between I*aac Dob
son A Sons, was this day dissolved by mutual 
consent. All debts due said firm must tie 
paid to Isaac A Stoddard J. Dobson, who 
will continue the manufacture of Brooms of 
all descriptions.

ISAAC DODSON.
S. J. DOBS JN,
ROBERT DOBSON.

Goderich, March 1st, 1867. wiltf

° Luct I rnnchrsTuilgllt lor which there 
-------3 |«i nn extra Charge.

Telegraphing, Phonography ; Landscape, 
Gcner Architectural, Figure, ana Linear Drnw- 

'tng ; Painting, in Water Colors, Sepia, 
India Ink, and Monochromatic ; Modelling 

in Plaster and Clay ;

OBHAIERTAL^ PENMANSHIP
Excellent Board la obtained for 

Two Dollars «ml Filly reels 
per week.

For Full.Particulars, Terms, Ac,, 
Send for Circular.

Address
J". W. JONES,

Principal of London Commercial College, 
London, C. W.

May 31, 1967. w2

wish for. nny, w«»uld not accept, from Gov
ernment any lucrative office* my onl) desire 
being energetically and faithfully to secure 
ti e interests ol the country in which I have 
lived so many years, and to which fiom many 
associations I am sincerely attached.

There i re no leading questions before the

Fubüc at present, but should 1 be elect d, 
shall enter upon my duties without offering 
to the min stry of the day any factious op

position. and will assist to the utmost of my 
power in carrying out the Confederation 
scheme in a liberal spirit.

To every measure calculated to advance 
the interest* and well-being of the County of 
Huron. I will give my undivided attention, 
and best support.

I shall be an advocate for economy in the 
public service, so f»i as mav be computable 
with thorough efficiency ; I shall advocate 
such sUeratiors in the castoms and excise 
duties as will lie most beneficial to the wants 
and means of the greatest number ot the in
habitants, keeping in view the maintenance 
of the public credit.

The public debt—regulation cf trade, and 
development of commerce—the postal ser
vice—the enlargement and improvement of 
the inland water vomrauniedtien within 
Canada—the Railways—and generally what 
ever will advance the welfare and importance 
of the Dominion of Canada, shall receive my 
best attention.

I shall take an early opportunity, before’ 
the elections come off, of visiting the princi
pal localities in each municipality, ami then 
exnlnin my views on any subjects likely to 
come before the House of Commoi.a.

I have the honor to be,
Gentlemen,

Your faithful servart,
D. H. RITCHIE.

Bayfield, Township of Stanley, j

your names from such requisitions as are 
hour being industriously circulated in the 
listing <• moat on ?‘ipk practice, and one 
that I hope will never prevail with Canauian 
E'ecton—who prize» fair, free, and honor 
able contest far above and beyond a mere 
temporary political triumph), and that you 
will refrain frem pledging year influence and 
support to my opponent, until in the Canvass 
and throughout the Contest, I shall have an 
opportunity, before you. ot meeting him face 
to face, explaining my views and expounding 
my principles, and you shall have had an op
portunity of thus judging of our respective 
qualifications for the high trust we seek at 
your hands.
' Meantime. I have the honor to be, 

Gentlemen,
Your most obedient Servant,

M. C.r CAMERON.
Goderich, March 18th. 1867. wi>8.

APPREHENSION
OK

DESERTERS.
IV O T I C E 

18 HEREBY GIVEN,
THAT Ik. following i.wants will be paid lor 

the sppreheuhion of

NAVAL DESERTERS,
In any part ofCanaJa, and for information lead
ing lo t Le conviction ol neraons awistiog desert-

1.—For apprehen*ion~of earlfdesrrter. Muring 
the rear 1867f.£7 It, in adtlition to expense*, 
and tn *p*iial cares, « further reward ou p«oof
ot special circumstance*.

2.—Penalty for persuading personst«t«1èrert or 
improperly abèeot themselves, .£20, one-hall*" *“ 
the informer.

.3.—Penalty for alsisting, concealing,harbour
ing, or employing deoertet s, £30» oay-hall to the 
informer.

4.—in addition to which foregoing penalties 
anv person giving information leading IO lb» 
conviction ol any perron or peieona proeuring, 
holictmg, or asai-ting deserters will receive a 
further reward ot £10.

A. F. R. DeHORSEY.
Senior Officer.

St. Lawrence and Lakes of Canada.
H. M.8. '•Aurora.”M Quebec,

Jtiarch S3. IS67. wit.To the Free and Inde- 
indent Electors of the 
uth Riding Huron,

GENTLEMEN:
Having received the unanimous nomi 

nation, at the Convention recently ‘held in 
Clinton, for the Representation of your Rid 
ing’in the Canadian House of Commons, and 
having accepted that nomination. I am now 
in the field ;-Candidate for your suffrages, 
trusting to a liberal and generous support at 
you hands.

As the Elections will not. in all probability, 
take place for some months, and a personal 
canvass would he inexpedient, until about the
eve of the conteet, may I hope that in the ___ ________ ______ . ___
meantime, you, gentlemen, will withhold' -tearing date the 18th day of December, A. Ü.* * ° • • __ _______ IKK/I On ft tn-niwllv nf ike. whit at nf lut nunilmp

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

County ot Huron,,# TlY virtue ot a Writ of 
To Wit: I'D Venditioni Exptmaa is

sued out of tier Majesty's County <?«turt of Ihe 
t'oucty ot Middles x, and to me directed against 
the Lands and Tenements ot J« hn Culy, at the 
suit of Lew.» Hnrvev Smith and Allen Smith 
Fisher, 1 have seized and taken in Execution the 
to!lowing proi erty. vis : all and singular those 
certain panels or tn.cts of lands and premise» 
situate lying end being in the Township uf Turn- 
berrv, iii the Con My of Huron, end Province ot 
Canada, containing l»v atla-eastircment eighty 
three acres be the same - ore or less, being com
posed, first of the whole of lot number twenty-five 
-m concession C, the said TownUiip^xcept the 
westerly flirt v arret cf the saW hit', herelclore con
veyed to r.i,» Samuel M- Walker, by indenture

To the Independent 
Electors of the South 
Biding of Huron,

GENTLEMEN
Having received the nomination at the 

Convention held in Clinton, on the 15th inat., 
as Reform Candidate for the Legislative As 
sembly of Ontario, for South Huron, and 
having accepted the same,' I am now prepar
ed to take the field, and hope to receive a 
liberal support.

As the election will not, probably, take 
place for eome time, I shall be able ml the 
proper period to make a personal canvass of 
the Riding, when, at meetings to be appoint 
ed, the views of both parties can be heaid 
and compared ; and in the meantime, I trust 
you will not pledge yourselves by requisition 
or otherwise to any other candidate.

1 have the honor to be.
Gentlemen,

Your moat obedient servant,
ROBERT GIBBONS,

Goderich, March 19tb, 1867. «8

TO THE

30th March, 1867. wiltf

GREAT BANKRUPT SALE,
OF

Dry Goods, Clothing, Boots and 
Shoes, Groceries, &c. !

W M. STEWART,

Having bought the stock of d. kerb, jr, a co., at
Auction Sale, will offer the whole Block at such

DESPERATELY LOW RATES!
sa cahnot Ail to effect a speedy clearance.

SALS TO COMMENCE ON MONDAY. MAY-27TH I
AID.SERB, JB., 4 COS OLD 8TAJTD

Goderich, Majr 23id, 1867. . wit

To the Free and Inde
pendent Electors of the 
North Riding of Huron

Gentlemen,

Under ordinary circumstances the term 
of the present Provincial Parliament would 
terminate in a few dayt, but since the last 
general Election, very great political and 
constitutional changes have taken plare.which 
calls for an immediate dissolution of Parlia-

These changes were found necessary, in 
consequence of the? many difficulties arising 
out of (he proper carrying on, of responsible 
government under the Union Act of 1840.

In 1S65 a Coalition Ooternmcat was form
ed for the purpose of devising a remedy for 
the existing evils, and a Unit n of the British 
North American Provinces was proposed and 
agreed upon.

Under this arrangement we are to haye a 
I General Legislature and a Local Legislature, 
the former to havo charge of matters of 
General Interests, affecliug the United Pio- 
vittces, and the latter to have charge of Local 
matters.

Under these circumstances, I have con 
rented at the request of many warm friends 
of all political creeds in your riding to become 
a Candidate for the Local Legislature of 
your riding, and as one. who has reaided 
many year's in the north riding, and who 
takes a deep interest in its welfare, I hope il 
elected never to betray the trust confided to 
me.

My politics are to support the hands of 
the coalition in carrying out hoeeatly ihe in
tentions of the Quebec scheme, and also to 
support honest then and honest measures, 
and to do all in my humble ability to ad
vance the interests of your riding and the 
welfare of this my native count y.

1 am well acquainted with many ia the 
riding, but I shall shortly make it my bus
iness to call meetings in your different town
ships, when I shall explain my principles in 
detail aad hope I > meet other aspirants for 
honors when you can have an opportunity of 
judging as to the respective capabilities of

I may aay that I am an admirer of British 
cont extuel, and am prepared at any time to 
fight in the field or in any other sphereriu 
life, to maintain that connexion.

I remain gentlemen,
Yours most obediently.

W. TORRANCE RAYS.
Goderich April 5, 1857. wiltf

FREE â INDEPENDENT
ELECTORS

OF THB

NORTH RIDING
OF THE

COUNTY OF HURON,

GENTLEMEN\
Having received the nomination of the 

f( Reform Contention,” and having been re
quested by men of all shades of politics to 
offer myself as a candidate for the Canadian 
House of Commons for your Riding ; I am 
now in the field claiming your suffrages at a 
Representative.

As there art no great questions now 
prominently before the connut— Confédéré 
tion being an accomplished fact—it is mb 
necessary in a abort address like this to 
■peculate on what the future may bring forth; 
or to submit any particular or specific plat
form. I may; however, say that I will em
brace the earliest opportunity of visiting each 
locality in the Riding and explain my views 
fairly and fully on both local and general 
matters : such as the necessity of encourag 
ing emigration, our trade with the United 
States,—economy in the management of our 
public departments, and the conduct of the 
general affaira of the country.

Meantime,
I have the hogor to be,

Gentlemen,
Your obe’nt serv’t,

Joseph Whitehead.
Cliaton, April 18th, 1857. wl3

NOTICE.
JJOT1CE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT

ROBERT BOOTH,
or tbs tow* or oootaicB,

■as waie sa Asslgaeeat
of his stock in trade, book debts and sotee lo 
Darid Law, Eaq., ot Hamilton. All partir, 
indebted to him are rcqeeeted to pay their 
accounts to 14. C. Cameron, Eaq.. who is 
authorised by the Assignee to amhe settle-

W. W. r BIN:! LE 
Assignees’ A rent. 

Goderich, May 17th, 1367. wl8 4t

THB CBLBBBATBD 
Ball’s Ohio Reaping Machine I 
L. D. SAWYER & CO.,

Manufacturer». 
HAMILTON, C. W.

TPHE anderaigied bags lo annomtea lo the 
1 farmea ot the Codaty of Marat, that 

he continue» to act as agent of the shoes 
fir*, and will be happy to secelee orders for 
their anschine. It loot thé lei prise diploma 
at the last Prorineial trial, and is aoaasdarad 
ia all respecte a Irai dam machin*. A 
specimen au chin* will he on eahihttiou at 
the Market How, Goderich, where Mr. M, 
Whitaly ia authorised to liiahe arifcm.

JAS. WILKINSON,
Goderich, May 17,1MT. wtTtf’’

IRfifl.and Secondly of the whole of lot number 
ttfrenty-sii in s>on<*eSsrt>n V, ol the said To* n- 
ship, except, the westeiléÿ Any acres ot tin- sniil 
lot heretofore conveyed to one Hamilton Griffith 
by iii«?C",ure bearing dnte the 8th day ol Septem
ber, A. D. I8«i6, which land* and teiieittenls I 
shall offer for sale, at mv office, in the Court 
Houre, in the town ol Goderich, on Tuesday the 
sixteenth day of April next, at the hour of twelve 
uftlie clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD. .
Sheriff H.

Sherifl’tf Office; Goderich, I 
18th March. 1867. t

Tl.e abov<* sale is postponed until Tuesday, 
the fourteenth day of May next, ut same 
place and hour. 1

The aboye «ale is further postponed until 
Tuesday, the 28th inst. w 16

The above sale is further postponed till 
Toeadav the the 4th day ot June next, at 
same place sod same hour.

The above sale is further postponed till 
Tuesday. 11th day of June, at avne time 
and place. •

DISSOLUTION ofPARTKEKSHIt»

THB co-partnership heretofore exiAtinr It « 
tween the undersigned, tinder thé.firm »m 

style «d W. Sr, C. Kernr*, a* general njic^piL 
«ya»di*ao(red on the l-tli Murvlr fa-t hy. .inufèel. 
consent. Charles Secord will pay nil t':e Inibili- 
ties and collect all the debt* of the late firm.

CHARLES SHU « HD.
JaMRM r-oMei.Vil.LK. 1 r .W:ll.ab A«».aw* } Eacrulmt

Nkwtox Sxuokd. , > v

In refvrenrc to the above, tbe undersifacd will 
carry on the 6£feifte4snt the «*KI stand on hilowlf

CHARLES SfcCORD. . 
Luckhow, 27lh May, 1867. wlo3i*

WANTÈD.
AN experienced Carder. Apply to the 

undersigned, at the Goderich Wuvleif
Mills.

Goderich, Mnv 1st, 1867.
TBOS. LOGAN.

#15 (f

CHEESE iJHEESE !
Shephard & Strachaa#

GROCERS, GODERICH:

HAVE been re.aripointed sole Agents at 
Goderich for the sale of the celebrated 

Exeter Factory Cheese.
Local dealers supplied at the Farfory 

Prices. * .
SHEPHARD * STHACffAN. r 

Goderich, May 27, 1867. wlSif.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864 AND 1865.

Province of Canada, I TN the County. Court '* — “ i, l I th. **
In the rit a 11er of Ho* err Hannah, an Insolvent..

Gn Saturday» the Sixth davol^ulv ne^tt, the 
iindrrsigne«l will apply to the Judge, ol the war 
Court. I'«*r a di»« httrgi- under the said Act. 

Seaforth, 25th day of April. A . O., V67 , .
IIOBEHT HA’NNAtr,' . 

by S.O. McCArOHEY,
his Attorney, ad litem. wl5 trn

fa > IN the CoHafy t»M of 
n. 11 the Cotrtflÿ «d Huron. 
Joaëpli Trott, an I uwolrttit.
1 Sixth thy of, July nest, f* 
apply to the Jrklpe.of the a

NOW READY.

The Canadian Conveyanc er :
BEING a selection of concise precedent* in 

conveyancing, carefully revised and 
adapted to the practice under the recent acta 
affecting property. Containing, in addition 
to the ordinary forms of Deeds, Mortgages, 
Leases, Ac., many special Forms relating 
to the procuring and transfer of Patent 
Rights, the acquisition and transfer of Mining 
rights. Ac., Ac., with other special Forms, 
now first published.

With an introductory Essay on the law of 
Property in the Province of Ontario,especially 
valuable to student*. The whole forming a 
compact and convenient collection of Con
veyancing precedents.

BY J- ROUP ANS.
SECOND EDITION, REVISED AND ENLARGED.

PRICE $2.00, FULL BOUND*
Sent free to any part of Canada on receipt 

of amount.
. J. RORDAtn,

Law Bookseller and Stationer, 
88 King st., Toronto.

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864 AND ls63.

Province of Cana in j 
ilutmir of Huron, i _ _
In ihe matter of J oseph 'j 

On Saturday thé Sixth day of, July nëxf, the. 
undersigned wili apply,to the Jiklpe.of the said 
court, tor a disc carve 'tinder thé said Act. . 

Seaforth 25th day ol April, A. D 1867.
JOSEPH TROTT,

by S. BScCAIJGIIE Y,
his Attorney._________ w15 2m,*

INSOLVENT ACT OF 1864 AND W6F.'

Province of Canada, ( T N the County Court o# 
Vquniv of lluran, % I toe County of Huron. 
In the matter ol John Brett, an Inrelvent.

On aatuiday, th-» Sixth day of July next, Ihe 
Undersigned wiil apply to the Judge of the said 
Court, tor a discharge tinder «he. eael Act*.

byS.C.McbAUCHÊr,
hie Attorney, ad hferirf. wl6 W

Insïtcvent Act ôF r»64/

■dsl I 
nil 
F. W.

In the Coanty Court af 
the County of Harwa. 
Armstrong aa f

Province of Canada 
County ot Huron 

In the Matter of F. 
vent.

Oo tha Eleventh day of Jans nei 
of the clock, in the forenoon,the nti 
will apply to the Judge of the said Court, 
his Chambers, in the Town of Gpdertch, ui 
aid County, for a discharged under thé sard 
ACL

Dated at Goderich, in the County of Huron,' 
this 29th day of BUrrh A, D 1867.

F.W. AlWISTBONO, . 
* aû InsolfonL

M. C. camerO*.
Solicitor for Inaolmit. wlOïiaî

INSOLVENT ACT OF 185’t.

May 20, 1867. w!7 lm8p.

ALL RIGHT AGAIN.
LARGEST

Photograph Gallery hi

THE PROVINCE.
WITH A

New & Magnificent Sky-Light
AND SPLENDIDLY FURNISHED

ROOMS .

E. L. JOHNSON
B) EOS to inform bis old patrons, and the public 

I generally, that he lias, at much expense, 
fitted up hi*room», in STEWARTS’ New Bnvk 

BliM-tt. ♦orner or Hamilton street and Square, 
Goderich, in such a style a* to render them the 
finest in the country, and the brat ada;ite<l for the 
accoinpliehineiit ol firat-dae* wort in his delicate 
and Uezutihil art. Those desirous ol having Fic-

c ii i lT> ren
taken will please bring in the morning.
Photographs taken in every Style
known *r* the art, and Old Ambrotvpes and Da 
guerrotypes copied as Fliotographs, - A laige 
Stock of Gilt and R ore-Wood Frames always on 
hand. Also ALBUMS, very cheap,

E. L. J , in returning thank* lor the liberal 
patronage of the past, I cel* satisfied that recent 
improvements will enable bun to ment a continu- 
nee and increase vt the same,

E. L. JOHN SON. 
Goderich, March 1,1867, w6ll

la, I In (fiV Go un. y court of tLa 
n, f county of Huron.

Province of Canada, i 
County of Huron, (
In the matter ol J. W. Elliot, an irfaolveqt;

On the thirty-first day uf July next, at ten nftfie 
clock, in the forenoon,'the undersigned will a(L' 
ply to the Judge ot theeeid court, at hiachamher»,' 
id the Town of Goderich, m said count*, for • . 
di&panie under the said AcL

Datèil at Goderich, in the County oC Hnrt’n, 
this tweutÿ-ffrst day ol May, A. D., 1867. .

. J. W, ELLIOTr. 
wl7 per M. C. CanaeoN, hie attorney.

INSOLVENT ACT OV 18*1;
lu the Matter of Theme» daga of the Village ot 

IFroxctcr, in the County of Huron, an

Thç Creditor* of (he fnaplvant are, nç/tfM fonj 
he has made an Assignment o'f hui estate and 
effects, under the above Act, to me, the under
signed Araigme, and thèy are required to lumish 
me, within tW«« months iront this date, with their 
claim*, specifying the security they hold, if anv» 
and tne value of it ; and if none, staling the fact f 
the whole attested under oath with the voucher* 
in support or such claim*.

Dated at Goderich in the County of Hahxft 
this twenty-third day cl May, 1867.

S.P •LL'K'K.
VM8 Officiel Assignee, for Huron,

F ABM AND VILLAGE
FltOFBItT'X',

ÂGOOD FARM-COmI-RISING FIFTY 
acre* ot land, shout a mile from the 

VILLAGE OF BLUE VALE, 
being the north half of lot thirty-four, in the 
first concealior. of the Township of Turn 
berry, will he sold on moderate terms, part 
credit. There are about 20 acres cleared, a 
good frame fc ire, Ac. Soil excellent. Hard 
wood timber.

Also, 1 wo Houses in the Village of Bod 
min. with good garden and orchard, and 
about four acres of land.

H. HALB,
Clinton.

April 22. 1867. wl3 3mp.a

LAW BLANKS! HOMfcSTEAD Law.
___ ... . . .-----Yoawlv attach'd. *n ■
TJVBRT description on hand of the most bouses.^ We ha te ,a 

reliable form and at most reasonable

G. B. WARE’S.
16 Toronto Street, Toronto. 

N. B —Country orders punctually attend-

IU> 25, 1867. aw78 3t*

CABINET ORGANS!
AND

MELODEÔNS.
rr-HE mhiieiir haa » asAhér ét Ne. 
ft " . ' - «i— Melodeone *

etwp, tihiaerie rooaM, M«kt Sqa.

OoMO.tOrMO,
O.IL TRUEMAN.

FIT*

Insolvent Act of 1664 <
Charles E. Colson, John

Plaintif*.
V0.

John Douglas^

John Converse,
Lamb,

A
Defendant.

WRIT of Attachment haa issued ta thü

John McDonald,
. , Sheriff Huron .

Sheriff’s Office, Goderich, I
May flat 186V. IS.lt

TO THB

INDEPENDENT ELECTORS
OF THE

NORTH AND SOUTH tflDINOS
OF HURON,

GENTLEMEN:
Havtng l«een requestc«i tn represent ,yüd 

by the Tinker-Master «.’encrai vflhe County vt 
Huron, Culmarv Battery, we now offer ourarf- 
vice* to represent you at the large Tin Wtoe, 
Bare l.ine.t muon.

Having been res,deni* of the County for n 
numlwr of year*, and not having lime to make 
a personal can vat*, to those wishing to know , 
our view* on the great question* oi the day. w» 
world he* to state that we are occidcdly in fov«w 
oK?oal«»ilitmn. pure and simple. Cheap Coat 
OU, Lamp» Md Cktmaeys tn grmt f-MtUf. 

CONFEDERATION
WeWdl warmly sufliiM. believing that t(je 
more union* that take place the greater nuiYfber - 
ot atove* will he required to make lhenm<w%orc 
complete. IF* have a Urge stork tf Sisks* on 
hattdt which te$ trill sell cheap.

ANNEXATION.
We decidedly oppore, allhoueh we #*ve 
annexed to our stock a large kw of Bird eager.,' 
Baby carriagee. Children’* Tovs,

EDUCATION.
We are inclined to let the pwbve know th:.i 

we are aell.eg 6 Milk Pans lor $l £0. Those 
having large dairies would do Well to caff at 
Ssabui Sc Davis’s.

AKEtCULTU^fT.
IVe wlllra-oiir.*^ tariiwiWl • kw
.ork ol Firid, Uaidn. aj Flonr Mt. Wmo 
rruwn .ml im|«.Med ; • kin Aaonam of 
Surl I’louah. and Agiiouliur.l ldplom.au aid.- 
tog very cheap.

I LjlV 
i/o allW« an Mioa.lv .luck d /o all vnira Saving 
Inrge EnMiwal of

• i* and 0.lv.ni»d E.v* Troogl. on knnd, 
.hick will be pu, up in Ihe mm workmanliko 

•Wfi «"•! deal rtvspriwuco 
in lb. abow line. We gu.rv.huu aanMhut»..
Give usa galf,,

IMPEOVEMENTS
Uwl.r Ihd.ndw CouMilMio.. Wu are dvtarmjui' 
Sdlokamupwitklhaapu ia ah unpwvwu 
u TI'LT*'*- ,Tfco— vboul Warner 5» 
F.«om.*euld pn.idl toruX*. 

JLOTAJ.tr.
We baiirra u
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Her feet, they are .o eaie'l,
8o delicate her tread,

TW dairies do not bend at all 
When the walk* overhead ;

Bat each look* up and falls in lore 
With Psyche’s tiny foot above.

She walks with such an art,
And atep» so daintily,

If she ahou d tread upon my heart,.
Twould still unbroken he ;

Unless i were hy the loye'inf-ss 
Which Psyche’s tiny feet possess.

The Pottsffe stamp* Case

The Washington et rrospondCnt ofHh.e New 
F 'York Time* wives oil 

commission from the high court ol Chancery 
at Toronto ia here taking the depositions of 
witnesses in the postage Stamp case, the 
particulars (if which have been heretofore 
published. It will be repiembared that the 
steamer K^ectric Spark, in 15*0-5. was cap-

,«» , The. Herald's Tory special says The 
Viday lust »“A ! Fenians are airain about taking the field in

large numbers for the invasion of Canada. 
A movement for Concentration is general 
throughout eastern Mid weastera Nef'YpVh 
mill other stairs. A messenger fias Been 
dispatched by the head cimes tô call the

mean... „ ex.,.v ................. ...................... brotherhood to arms, avd 30,000 meu are to
Mud hv a rebel piivUetr. Ap.ong oth.-rHe coi ooutraU-d on the border within n 

* ' m|— * * jg|- —- - Qiontli. The commissariat is said to be>weli

Am titfaardinary Person

From the Menhantile Gazitle.
Certainly one of ti e most extraordinary 

pernors whom that extraordinary conspiracy, 
the Fenian rebellion has produced is “ Gener
al Massey.” The General,. though fully 
informed about Fenianism, is singularly 
ignorant of tie own, histoiy. In the first i 
place he does not know what his name is. 
He presumes that he was baptised, but cannot 
tell by what name. He bas assumed many 
names and played many parts.—At one time 
he was Pat Condon, of the Land Transport 
Corps, at Portsmouth, where, he says, he ob
tained his discharge, but the discharge was 
not torthcoming a month afterwards, and he 
cannot tell th- then he lost it or not ; a piece 
of forgetfulness which would tell rather bad 
agair.st him it the “ General'’ were being 
tried by court martial for desertion. He 
went to America in 1856, nr d when the civil 
war broke out joined the Cuiif. derates as a 
Private. Yet sbon after we find him an 
rfficer, and he ' thinks” he was a lieutenant, 
but is not s' ro. A li fe later he is a colonel 
ai der Gen. Geivase Smith, but unfortunately 
lost bis commission as he lost his discharge 
in England. After the wnr lie became a 
commercial traveller. Next he took up with 
the Fenian business add attended the meetings 
at New Orleans. He constnnly urg'd Stephens 
to excite a rebellion in Ireland. He was setrt 
over to Ireland to carry out his own sugges 
lion, swooned away directly he wus arrested, 
and then turned i «former. The only credit
able part in iHis confession was when the 
“ Genets! ” said that “he wns only sorry 
that he ever recovered from the swoon.”— 
We suspect a good many other persons are 
no less sony.

Frightful Accident.—The London 
Star, of the 8th inst., says a most calami
tous accident took place on the Tyne, in 
connection with the great boat race between 
Kelly and Chambers. The lauding surge on 
the Quayside, at Newcastle, is reached 
from the shore by means of two gangways 
one being used for the goods traffic, and the 
other for passengers. The latter gave wav 
under the enormous weight of the crowd, 
and one hundred persons were consequently 
precipitated into the river. Great feats of 
Bravery were-performed by one David Taws 
and others, and thirty of the poor creatures 
were at once rescued from .their dangerous 
position. It is, however, feared that not 
fewer than fifty were socked in under the 
barges or carried away by the tide. A fe w 
of the bodies have been recovered, but it is 
thought that some days will elapse .tejure 
the full extent of the ïktastropbe can possibly 
be ascertained.

pUiifder’wiis $10,000 worth of pos*age stamps 
These passed into" the" hands of Canadian 
parties who attempted to dispose of them. 
Our government found it out mid sued the 
holders t? recover the property. The ho’d- 
eis res.'St on the ground that umlcre the act 
of June ."i7. 1.^62, these mi s we.e issut d 
by the trernupy department a s ipohey, and 
hiving pass- d into the hands of innocent 
third partir*, the govemmevt ciinnot now 
p-cover. Treasurer Spinner was examined 
on this paint to day, the etiliiitors desi tng 
to know from him whether the department 
had ever interpreted the law iii the literal

served, ai d large supplies of army stflfcee 
me a'ready warehoused near. St. Albans; 
Gen, Sjicer is to command the in vailing ayny 
[Gammon.] Canadians are alive to danger,

London. Mav 23.—ftc Queen has issued 
» proclamation' declaring the union of the 
provinces of Upper and Lower Canada. Nova 
Scotia and New Brunswick nnd-r oAe |over- 
nent, to tc culled the Dominion of Canada. 
Appended to the proclamation is a list of 
senators appointed by the Queen to the Upp*i- 
House of the nyw Canadian legislature, . in 
accord*»nee with the proviens of the bill 
hf confederation recently passed by the British 
Faritment.

The editor of the Foxlttnt Fusilier must 
be a very, happy man".about, . thi* -. Iime.^- Tn

»"? l’r«P*rj"S >° *£■>* Hnn, j ^ lluraStM |le s,„ ;_.*p, S.-We .top
Jolitt Morris-tev has-been at Troy mconfeni . . 'jencc with the Femana and, it is believed, the press wnh pîênsutw to atmphnve the d.
hus been authorized to astute thvui the 
government will not interfere.

Bai.iiMove, . May 28.— In the Supreme 
Rourt, yestoidsy, the dise of Adeline l*iice 
Cgainst the Northern Cent ml railroad, was

sense of its phraseology. DvposiUons are concluded. I he action was for damages 
also being taken in Louden at the prisent I for kiling the plaintilfs husband, on 1. e LtUh 

ti / of May, 186(1, by first crushing him between
, , *______——— their cats and then locking him up nil night

Erg lut fti^; Plaillitlg an in one of their warehouses, without medical
Oiclmrd. J attendance. The man, after being so locked

•---■ * j up during the night, crawled jnto a vorner ol
I. Dr. Wright used to remark to lus pupils , the wait-house, where he was found dead Gn

at Yale, that the rjibi .g of I not wus tlyr next morning. Verdict for the plaintiff
$15,000 damages.

City of Mexico dates to May tills havabccn 
received. The be m bard incut was going on and 
the city w-.-is in a fearful condition. No wntet 
was to hr vbtaind exwpt from artesian wells, 
which lend* red only a scanty supply. Fum d 
evics of men and lo»hs of mondy were

cheapest and pleasantest way of entert-tinin, 
ore’s lVicr.ds. We arc cr-utuves ef Solde IV, 
and «Vis u very important objet to nui he 
the social board attract ve to ail who honor 
us will* their fitendahp. A dish ot well 
grown uppbs is wjpdesup.v and acceptab'e.

2. An orchard is an or'lament to the farm.
b*autiful in Us spring totosKiuns, its sumtiiM- _______  ___
drapety of green, and its Autumn burden of j continually mad-? try Marquez, ten thousand 
yellow nil ; ruddy finit. No farm is com* dollars a day" being ifi[ffiicd fioin various 
pltte without ils ach'S.of orchard. I busiq« ss houses, nearly all of which hud

3. The cu'tivution of fruit i< a very pleas- ! closed in consequence. Provisions were sea ice'
ant occupation, and lies an important in j mid high, T‘-e rumored surrender of Qaeretaro 
fiuence upi>n the mind and heart ti the cul* • is untrue, Maximilian bein ' désirons ol sur-, 
livutor. It requires bigherTtitvIligence than ! i i jug but was pi even ted by M« j a and 
the growing of the annual crops. It fosters j Mir .mon. who virtually h >’d him as a iu iscnvr 
torSvuKt and l.upcfuliKSS, and tends to a m iht-ir hands. No muiis ariivvd or departed 
cheerful temper. * I fur three mouths.except by private sources.

4. It makes borne attrad i vp—childrên are Business was c->ntn!et»!f paralysed in cor.se 
uni eisaVy fond of truit. and the hotr.<*.where quence. Outside the siege was progressing

cease of our con temporary, Mr Snaggs,-. edi
tor of the FoXltwn Flush. Ho has now 
gonë to another and better wot Id. Persons 
who have taken the Flush will find the Fus
ilier a iiood paper, , .

The negroes of Georgia held an cilu- 
calional conven’i-ti rft Macon last week, 
commencing the 1st of May. It was irell 
attended, and good order prevailed.

It is stated that the leading business firm 
In Dundee bave given warning to between 
two «.ml three hundred of theft workpeople. 
Several other firms are are also stopping part 
of their machinery.

The cow which obtained the first prize nt 
the Ayrshire Agricultural Association's show, 
on the 1st instant, along with another cow. 
belonging to the Same exhibitor, has. been 
purchased by the Marquis of Ailsa— Ins Icid 
ship giving £«“0 for the pair.

8.'BARRY & BRO.

1659) rtKNitV aittâ¥7 Dt"1 
Departmental, Parliamentary,

AND PATENT AGENT,
OTTAWA.

Transact? husintw* with the Crown Lauds and 
othci Government Departments ; Takes out 

Patents fur In trillions; obtains lueorpo* 
raliuil lor 'Àmipames by Letters Pat

ent ; Pratt* ami take- elinrge ol 
Pi ivate.lblU during the s-'c*. 

stcn.&e., fur parties rm- ,
‘ Sidinyolvewhere. ,
- REFERENCES:

Uox.A.<'aMvBku.,Com- \XV. M- Wilson, Esq. 
mi#snmer ofCrown - Simvoe,
l.snd».........  :llo*.-. J. Carling,Lon-

U. Jtiso.x E«q-, llauiiJ- «Ion.
tvn. ' Rrllvi-t.. Ksq..1 nspee

Messrs. R Lkwis.V/So.x , .tor ol Ar v ne tes/’ o!u n in I 
Tx>rpn:o ; Li i«-Assura l'u-eCo.

S3ERIF1 ’S SAUS OF LANDS

y of Huron,) I") Y virtue of a writ ot 
u wit ? ir# Fieri F«eiss issued out

Sot Her Majesty’s County 
C'min oftbe Cmled Coimta-s of York and Peel 
mid to me direvted ngainst the lands and tene- 
mei.t? «.f Thome* ( olloti, at the suit of the City 
think, I Imve seized and taken in execution nil 
tTie right, title am! interest of the said defendant 
Thomas Cotton, in and to Ini number 431, m the 
Village oft.lmton.tn the Count}: of Huron, eon- 
t.ainin? bv admens-iremviirtme rood of land, bt* 
the saine more or less, which lands and leve- 
mente 1 «lift’ll « fier or sale at niv olfn-e in the 
Court House, in the Town of (Lxlerieh on Tuvs1- 
(iay. ti e twenty seventh «lay ol August rexl, ut 
.he hour ol twelve ol the clock, noon.

JOHN MA' IXIXAI.D.
SherilT ol" Humn.

Fln-rid's Office, G ode rich, t
ititli May, 1H>7. t w!7

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.

Majesty's Courty Court ol thé umtrolajestv's Courty ------
ol Y,.rt ...l Pwk«n4 .o m« 

nd Tern

Before the days of c*fioTorîonn"iS "quack 
advertised tuoih-drawing without any pain. 
The patient was placed in a efiair, and the 
instrameut applied to his tooth with a wrench 
followed by a roar from the unpleasantly 
surprised sufferer. ‘Stop,’ tried the dentist, 
•compose yourself I told ypu I would".give 
no pain, but 2 only just gave you thul'twinge 
JU s specimen to show you that Cart «right 's 
♦method of operating.’ Agi in the inst rum 
•was applied, another tug, another ic 
• ‘Now fioa’I be impatient, that is Dumefge’s 
way j be seated and calm, you will now be 

- sensible of the superiority of my method.’ 
-Aeother log, another roar. ‘Now pruy be 
quiet, that is Parkinson’s mode, you don’t 
like it, and no wonder.’ By this time the tooth 
bung by a thread ; and whipping it out, the 
operator exullingly exclaroed, that's my mode 
of tooth-drawing, without pum, and >ou are 
now enabled to compare it with the opera
tions, of Cartwright, Dumerge and Parkin-

A writer in the Paris Tewps, in a notice 
of the Exhibition, says :—“EuglanU is great 
ly in advance of other nations. Most of its 
stalls are filled ; their porcelains are exquisite 
in taste and grace of design. There is per
haps less taste in there jewellery,|whicb is 
somewhat massive, but undeniably magnifi
cent. Their crystals are dazzling. There 
•re lustres which decidedly would blind us 
were we to gase too long at them. There 
•re very happy imitations of Venetian " glass, 
lasses, vases, and cups of a delicacy aud if ill
ness which would excite the jealousy of *11 
the glass blowers of Murauo. I specially cull 
the attention of visitors to their iroii beds. 
One can imagine nothing more sumptuous— 
the n* soleil himself, in all hie glory, might 
have slept therein without derogation m the 
•lightest degree nom his majesty.”

Mason Sent For.—A few <lnys ago, says 
the Globe, a’despatch was icceived in Toronto 
from Mr. Seward,, the American Secretary 
of State, inviting. the notorious George 
Albert Mason to Washington. He was 
chary iu accepting the invitation, in view of

this luxury is always e:ijuy« <l will -he mud' 
loved on thiit accoui L it will ho in [R-usant 
centrist with.many liumvs around them.

6. It will tend to iruard children against 
vice and crime. So strong fs their d -sire tor 
fruit that they tiny i*teal if it he not provided 
for them at lit me; ami the boy. that grows 
up plmideiiug his ntighboi’s lruit-yu:d and 
orchard, is very likely to .«D al more valuable 
things w hen he bvÇ'Jines a man.

6 ft is a very «me iiiv<stmi-nt. An apple 
tree, it nv’l pl:u.tvd,. is about ns hardy ns an 
oak, and sure to,bear Irait ucçoiding to the 
labor bcstowvfl upon.it. When "h u-^es burn 
np, «nd bntii.s l.u*, and rmlrond stocks de
preciate. the orchard will tie d dividends.
• 7. It is not only a sure investment for 
yoùrsell, but f.-r your children. No real 
osiati* in their inheutancc is likely l > be s i 
permenetilly valva’ le. An a:chard in good 
soil will hear fruit for a huiidn-J yea s.

H. It is a pr rptlnul exvilem ot of thaid s- 
giving.to the bountiful Creator. It yields 
its huidcns of juecioiis fruits year after year 

-giving large retu: us fur the labois of the 
husbandman, and calling him to behold the 
wisdom and goodcc>s of Providence. D<» 
nni t:..l to plaftt that long deferred orchuid.
and while yûu ar* abvut it se;ecrgo.ïit”iirr(f 
maikitable Iruiu The Ustis the cLap«<L

Fourteen tvnjslty Wlilcti people
Ur 1

1. UitiitT to. fis», nud swallowing fu(d im 
perfectly mnsticand.

2. Taking too much fluid during men’s.
3. Drinking poisonous whiskey and other 

intoxicating liquors.
4. Kee| ing fatv hours at night, at.d sleep

ing too late in the morning.
6. Wearing the clothes to t-ght aa to im

pede circulation.
C. Wearing thin shoes.
7. Neglecting to take sufficient exercise to 

keen the hands and feet wiirm.
8. Neglecting to wash the body sufficient

ly to keep the pores of the skin open.
9 Exchanging the warm clothing worn m 

a warm rcom during the diiy for the light 
ro-tti’uat uud exjiosmes incident to evening 
parties.' . '

10. Sinning the stomach to gratify a vain 
and foo’ish passion fur dress.

11. Keeping up a constant excitement 
by fretting the mind with borrowed truu
bh.

12 Employing thyap doctors, and swa’low
g quack n ostiums fur every imaginai y 

ill.
13. Taking the meals at irregular inter

vals.
14. Heading the trash and exciting litera

ture of the d i/, aYidgrow jmrcniz/ on politics.
[bx. Paper. .

New linos ton tun Ladieo.—An effort is 
making, on the pat t of certain leading ladies 
in fashionable circles in tl is city to bring in 
anew style of wearing the hair. * T hey are 
pt oceeding « n the piineiplc that beauty un
adorned is adorned the must ; hence ml chig
nons, ruts, watifi;fulhJ, lu-ir-ptns, bands, and 
other exvrcacciicea with which it'is custom- 
aiy to lumber op the bead aud rot the hair, 
arç iu be discard'd. The hair, in short, is to 
l»c worn just ns nature made it, hanging 
loosely over the «houl-’cis rr flowing down 
^mci-iuily behind. This made, ot course.

the tact that, he is under bonds never to will bu stoutly resiht<d by such of [he deal 
return to th» United Sûtes under pain of. creatures* *.|nre liai lihi given a bountiful 
death, until assund by a telegram yesterday Supply of head covering, but, nevertheless, if 
that be would have Safe convoy, and be ai- I is believed the exp. iinent will be a sucçea.-

i Twh * ‘ ‘to teturn unmolestetk Mason, on Twhcn once it bas a fuir trial. Thu chigm.u 
receiving the first letter, refuced to go unle.-s j mukeiw aud the pern leers me turning up theii 
assured in this respect by official documents, noses at the verÿlttganstion,-but the disinter 
eooutersigned by the British Minister ; and estedutss of their motives is perfectly under 
these being secured him, lie leaves to morrow ) stood. The feeling seems to be that, as our 
for bis destination. The object of his mssiun i mother?, wives, sisters, and daughters are 
i« to give evidence against the younger | absolutely coippclled, just now, to wear other 
Surratt, now lying in an A meric m prison on J pe«q>les hair Or to be out of the fashion, it 
the charge of aiding the assassination of ‘ is about-time ihat some of the sex had sn’lli- 
President Uncolen. Mason was, according | vient moral courage to show how their own 
to bis own story, a party in the fust plot to j hair cau be worn, and how, therefore, the 
kidnap the Presideuf, and was well aeqaain* | feminine caput can Le made to look, not 
ted with the parties who contemplated that «he hidcocs humpy-dumpy it now is, but athe hideous humpy-dumpy it now is, 

*‘ thing of hcauty, ’ if not a “joy fore 
.V. >". Paper,

forever.’He says that tbo plot was fostered 
in Bichmoed, aoid that he, as a spy in the 
service of the Confederate Government, wns
engaged to assis, m the undertaking. Sub- • _ ..
•equenity, however, he was caught by the! “°w Croiivals ant Made—An Engl.sh 
Northern troops, and does not appear to have j P°P?r te * l.lva 8101J .» “A potter nain d 
bad any further acquaintance with ike plot Ambrose, Bailey, was charged at Hanley 
* • • ~ -* • ' es of its President l,ol ce co“;! 0,1 Monday w ith neglect of bisto deprive the United States

the aasnssination took place while he was 
imprisoned in Chicago.

lamily. '1 he complainant ,was the relieving 
fficer of (he^ parish of Stoke-on Tent, who 

m his attention being called to the defend 
ant’s family, visited his house in Loglon- on 
Fndav, when he found the four children, cl 
tilt; defendant—the eldest a girl between 
niue and ten years of age and the youngesi 
au infant ol ten months—in a state of nudity, 
except a few dirty rags tied round their 
l< his. their persons covered with dirt ai.d 
vermin, and starving for want of food. The: 
house wns destitute, even of a straw or fag

_ ______ _____ I #r the children tv lie uponrand was indr'seri
go to it is a day's work. People go there bobjv dirty mid unwholesome. Those four 
for several hours ; they more about without cbildr

Cabmaoks at the Paris Exhibition.— 
Thie police do not allow public carriages to 
approach within a mile of the Great Exhi
bition, aud when forty or fifty thousand 
people attempt to get away all at once, the 
eonfusion is frightful, and the suffering of 
woman (not to speak ot the men) is very 
severe. The Exhibition is-so far from the 
lodgings of most of the visitois that to

aekaoce of sitting down and when, thorough 
!y exhausted with what ought to be a pare 
pleasure, they torn their faces homewa.d, 
they find Ihat they have a w*lk of two or 
three mhea before them. To try to get a 
•ehieaeouteet of gladiators—one might ns 
sreh be in a prise ring. If a man has ladies 
vhb hies, and it happens to rain, which it 
VJiJr often does, he is in a very bad case. 
He will have to [save his charge to search 
m tbs mis for a carriage ; and will, perhaps. 
Mt bask is forlg minutes or an hour, to find 
a* lady friends in a state of alarm lest he 
bad get tost.
|> Æiw E Dodge, of Saw Y..tk, 

tMCinw Ikirtj thooeod dothnlo William» 
Criteg., M « load for the .uppott of lul'ici

»• AF,—r>w»n liu brented . new
^wr lMUoUj Moppbg tb. >e-or,b,g. 
•wiW^ewd,- Mumbai Niel bu puud 

***** *J*fc kl" *•» UMKdiMO lup- 
I we,000 quire, of tb. Hid paper.
rW U«HI bH jSKSdTHw pon,.ii 

loud on b«=' poor, ,„d 
liu, which will b. 
Awkei, Etbik-&a.-

children were alone in tho bouse, and were 
so the greater part ot the time. Their 
motile is in jail, and their father, who can 
earn Loin thirty to. forty shillings*a 
week, spends nearly the whole of his ear- 
qjugs m drink, passing the greater part ot 
bn nightse in public houses, and stldo-n 
going to hts Borne Until early mo:ning. The 
détendant asked to bo let off; and promised 
Ic do better in future; hut Mr. IHvis, tb* 
stipendiary magistrate, committed him to 
prison with haid labor for a month. * The 
children were remove* to the work house es 
soon as «heir dreadful condition was discove
red by. the relieving officers.”

The credit system bas bçeo carried to 
a pretty nice point in some districts, if we 
may judge from the following dialogue, 
to base recently occurred between » custom- 
er and the proprietor":

‘How’s trade,,square ?’
‘Wall, cash trade’s kinder dull now, major.
Dun aeything ler-day ? # K*'
•WJI, only , Hub On credit, Amt 

B«t«y Pwb.nl bn, bon m egg s worth of te. 
md got trusted lor it Oil her speckled pullet

t> Tie New York Tribune is shoot 
Mo!"" * "** eo* et $240,

leisurely. Diaz was simply starving but the 
garrison by the order of Juair?, ns that plan 
h id been decided upon as the surent means ot 
c'plutcg tho persons of the. lenders.

** A HcPF.FVt. Sox.—Col. Ful’te -Southwell 
H reville Nugent. M. 1*.. lately had to apply 
for a warrent a4a*iist his son lVrbcrt .South 
well G reville Nugent, for sending a threat
ening letter containing these weeds t-W 
won't stand this : il" you don’t send roc sonif- 
money nt once I will thovi you, so help me 
God," —wl.ifrh was fiillowid by what is des
cribed as still more atrocious langurigo. Ii 
seemed.that tlu» y non g man h-id shown him 
self a most incorrighle hlaokgua*d, and that 
iliou^h his father ail-’wed Lint two htmdiéd a 
year, he was still demandiug more.

A Jong walk to church.—The St. Marie’* 
.1 rgus savs that among the attendants at the 
E’pisv'hpaf Cl url-h in that town is an officer 
hrlonging.tu the detachment of lloyal Can 
adian Udks sfittionvd nt Str;ufurd, .whi> walks 
nil the way from Strutfotd, *>*ry SqiitJny 
eveping to utteod church in St. AI-uy a. Ink 
mediately after rLurch he -turn* his fnt-c 
homewaixls. AmCjvalks off with os much i’lesh- 
nc-ss i.nd energy as if he hadon^» k*w rods |t> 
gp. Counting the distance there and hack, he 
walks two! ty- four mil.s . to church every 
Sunday evening, and appears not at all over
come byitJ

J he conçumptinn of beer is largely ineveas 
ing iii England, the quantity brewed having 
in erras* d from 17,8 ■*4 710 barrels iu 1SÛ7. to 
25.3S8 600 barrels in I 860 : being an increase 
of over 40 per cent, while the - growth of 
population was only 6 25 per tent.

Tho gold production of Australia ts said U 
tc falling off. The-decrease of production— 
which was 2.985.991 ounces in Iy56 — has 
I een gradual,and continuous until 1865, when 
it wns but 1.480,597 ounces. The value of 
ail the gold c laims in Australia is esiitnuV d
tot $.l2,m:C20$

Tito Oswestry Advertiser says that Miss 
Lloyd, of Laques, has given notice to*-quit to 
•her tenants in Carmarthenshire and Pem
brokeshire, in consequence tftheir wives 
and daughters wearing crinoline.

The overcrowding of the poor in Stonth 
London ia getting dreadful. In .iofcu street,
Newington, a man, his’ wife, three child ten, 
tlu-ir giandfather, and three othér’adults, 
sleejt in a chamber.contriving oif!y PI cubic 
feet of air. Another room is occupied by 
a mon, his w ife, their children, at.d fifteen

The colored peoj.l ? of Boston tc.l 
William Liny ml (iurrlron with a v.lulble 
watch, just prior to his sailing for 
Europe, .in testimony of their apprecia
tion of liia labors fop their race.

A small expedition, the command of 
which has been entrusted to Mr. E. I>. 
Young, is about to l*c despatched, in 
search of Dr. Livingston. Mr. Young 
will be supplied with a small iron steam
boat, with which he will be able to navi
gate lake Nyassa to its northern cud,where, 
according to tlic story oft he Johanna mon. 
Dr. Livingston was murdered.

Deputations from the principal “refi- 
gious .bod'rs have waited upon the ma^s- 
t rates in Edinburgh, Glasgow, and other part s 
ot Scotland, urging upon them the diminish
ing of the licenses for public -houses,

£5» In consequence of the success rf the 
Prussian r.eetllv-gun iu the late war between 
Austria and Prussia, it ' is < sUmated that 
£20,000,000 sterling is now being expended, 
in improvements of armaments by the Euro
pe mi Powers.

£5» The Mayor of New Orleans h is issued 
an order for the closing of tho. gambling- 
houses in that city.

£3» Twenty-four disiilleries have been 
seized in New York^within the last three or 
tour days, "•

£3* The Toledo Wade says that the in- 
dicatiujn aro that “nearer 2,901,t|l,ui V'M 
buildings*’ will be erected in that thriving city 
this year.

Queen Victoria has conferred on Sir Ben
jamin Gsmnees. of Dublin, the hereditary 
right to'bcar suppliers to the farci'y arras, 
a distinction limited, except in special cases 
to the pec.s of the realm. This favor is 
granted in recognition of his munificence- in 
estoring St.JPatnck s Cathedral.

(C5™ Thcrp will be no. Provincial Kxhihi- 
tion in Lower Canada this year, h wns de-, 
filled t* Held it in Quebec, bet the council of 
that city having refused to . grant the usual 
sum of §4,000 in aid of the necessary build 
ings, the scheme has failsit through.

£^» There are 170 working divisions of 
the Sons of Temperance in Nova Scotia,

The depression that has affected most 
departments of trade for si me months is 
beginning to to felt in Alytli, in the lowering 
of the remuneration ol some descriptions of 
labour. All, the nanufacturers have given 
notice to their Imudloom weavers that the 
piece is to be paid sixpence less than pre- 
viousaly. No alteration hais been notifica re
specting |he powerloqm Weavers.

The Lancet reports tho satisfactory pro 
giesa of the Princess of Wales.

At a dinner in Glasgow on the 1st instant, 
Sheriff Strathero stated that in 1770 the an- 
noa! revenue of ‘the river at Glasgow!, wgs 
only JÇ147. while in 1866 it amounted to 
£125,606.

£3^ A fine brigantine, named the “F. H. 
Odiorne,” of 261 lone, built for Messrs, 
Thompson,Campbell, 6ud Others, was labnch- 
ed at Pictou.

(Cÿ" the propeller “Wisconsin” was burned 
at Cape Vincent on* Tuesday night and front 
25 to 30 lives lost, several Canadians being 
amongst the number,

CAMET MAKERS,
WOOD-TURNERS !
AMD UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton St., Goderich,

K EEP constantly on hand for sale all arti- 
- el es in tlietr line, such as
Bcdstca-is. Chairs, Tables, 

Softs, &c.,- .
All kinds of wood-turning 4rn#\ such m* 

Nuol posts, stair bnmdstciH. i.eckyokcs, Ar 
Alwnvs on hand, a complete

ASSORTMENT OF C0FFTKS
sud a IIK A BSE to hire on reasonable temi 

Godericli, May 3rd, 1866 15w6m*

ALLANP. MACLEAN,
« |-M
o
<
H

tiAS JVST RECEIVED A LARfiE

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
part of ir<*Rt of Knclnml Broad 
p«, Htaiinev)*. Benr-km*. Fairy

Con* (Mire 
r'otli**. I leaver»,.

I Kn-'lieh Seotrli,iin«t French TwtcxU.Cai^hmvrr! 
Di'enkin**, anda va net y ol Cimaduui fktin»; 
Plain, Sat:n. and 4loxVered Vesting^, Shirts, 
Glnu s, Caps. X v..Are.

He feel» confident of" -giving satisfaction to n1. 
who may lavur him With ihtir orders.

TWEED SU!Tb (all wool) $12 aud upwards. 
CAîS“ N. 3.—Catting done to Order. 
Goderich, Sept 25th. 1SGC, sw 8

Notice to Wool Growers.
'1'IIE un^ersigr.eil would beg to'inform his 
1 r us* omets and tho ‘ public that he will 

again, during this year, be found personally 
in attendance at the Wool Carding and Cloth
ing business at tho old stand, Piper's.Mill?, 
until hit new factory in Town ho completed, 
and having had the machinery connected 
w I ill the same put in good working'order rou
tier his own personal superintendent.», cus
tomers may rely upotrsatisfactory workman-

N. B.—Tti returning thanks for the liheral 
support of former years in the above busi
ness he hopes by strict attention to the same 
to still receive a share of oublie patronage.

TiIOS. LOGAN.
•Goderich, 23th, March, 1867. • wthf

NOTICE.
ALT, those indebted to the late firm of R 

A G. F Stewart, eUher hy note or hook 
•'feonnt. are requested to nav the same to 
G. F. Stewart nt oner, and save costs.-

R. & G. F. STEWART.
noiTcrirk, F»h. l.'iili. iffi. ________

COLONIAL HOUSE!

rir. SuSii-rih-r koepi the largest
variety nnd best Stock of

HOISERY & GLOVES !

IN THE COUNTIES.
CITAS. E. ARCHIBALD. 

Roderick. Accost 22od. 1666. •-’n.-'

County
To

of Her
t'ounliee..... ----------- -
against the Lands and Tenement* ot David 
Clerk nqdyfJtnes Clark, at,the su t of the Bank 
of Mont ma,I oave wietd and taken mBxerution 
the followmgproperty, vis : *11 o»d singtilnr that 
certain parcel or tract ot land ami premises situate 
lying and t eing in the Township t f Celborne, in 
the County of Huron end Frovinee ot Canada 
pontaininr hy admeamirement one hundred acres 
be tho some more or iess. being eompo‘ed of lot 
niimln'r nine in the ninth convessioa, western 
division of the sa id township, which Lands and 
Ténvmems l shall ollei of Sale", at my office, in 
the Court Hou-e, in ti e Town of Goderich, on 
Tuesday th. twenty tilth day of June next ail he 
hour of twelve of the dock. noon. •

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff II.

Sheriff*, office, Goderich, )
ISih March, 1867. i -8

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
County of Huron I T> V virtue of a Writ or 

to wn : t ±J Fieri Facias issued out
of Her Majesty’s County Court of the United 
Counties of Huron and. Bruce, and to roe directed 
again*! the Lauds and Tenement* of Andrew K- 
t’oumloek, ntihesnUof John Moffatt. 1 have 
■sewed and taken in Execuimn the following 
properly, viz : all the right title and interest ol 
the said de'endant in and to Lot number forty 
seven Jarvis’ Purvey,in the Village of £eaf*ath.in 
the County ot Huron, which land* and leao- 
ineMls 1 .v nil offer f'«*r Sale, at niv office, in the. 
Court Hi use. in the Town ofGutferiVh, on Tues
day the twenty tilth day «.f June next, at the hour 
of twelve - f the clock, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD,
Shertj), IluroK.

Sheriff’s Office. Goderich, I----  ’# w6March 5th, 1867.

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
County ot Huron, ) DV virtue i 

> J-J Fieri Fee h 
S of Her Mojc!

COLONIAL HOUSE I
HD GLOVES MOD GLOVES
Josephine's, Alexander’s, Jouvin’s, Duchés* 
Lace backs k Alexandria* in white, black and 
colors. The largest Stock in tho Counties.

CIIAS. K. ARCHIBALD. 
Goderich, August 22nd. 1863. awlO

HEMLOCK BAM WANTED
il’IIE.aheirib-rwsot. 1000cord,cf Hern 
I lock Dark, for which the highest market 

price will he p.id in cash on deliver, it hi. 
yard at lhe Dock.
’ W. M. SAVAGE.

WOOL ! WOOL ! WOOL !
THE subscriber i. prepared to pay the 

highest market price for.nv quantity o 
wool. -'»«

a. N. DAVIS
MA NUFACTUKLK AM) DEALER IN

Stove*. Ploughs end Carting* ol every de
scription. T in,Copper and Sheet fron Ware,at 
the MarketStove Depot, Market Square, Gode-

COAL OIL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

83-CualOil Laron*.See.,arc. Old Iron,Cop
per, Bras*. Rag* Woolt'iekiugaand Sheepskin*

MPROVEO FARMS For SALE,
LOT 14, con 4‘, IIowick, 100 acres, $0 

acres cleared, also Lot 33, con 14, W»* 
wnnosb, 200 acres ol the latter 100 or 200 

acres to suit purchaaers. Terras liberal, and 
a reasonable credit given on â payment ohwfi. 
Till*sindisputable. Apply to

B.FRALICn.

May .3IM» 1866.

nkeu in exebairu^ 8711 ^

SHERIFF S SALE OF LANDS
ir«t ofi.l TJ Y vntue of 

4 O Fieri Facias ia*ued out
County of Huron,

To Wit; _ ...---------- -
of Her Majesty’* County Court of the l-nited 
counties 6i Huron and Bruce, and to me directed 
ng» nst the Lands nml Tenement ol Joseph 
Hnmrtook, at the suit of Arthur Mitchell, I hnve

ms issued out 
. -sly** Court ol 

Queen’s Boni h-nml fo roe directed a c ai list tlie 
Lands a nd Tenement* of Mary RiimwII. "at »he 
Milt of Hamnett 'till. I have seized and taken in 
Execution the fullowimr property, viz : all the 
rigut title and niterert of the said defend.*nt in 
nnd to those certain parcels and tracts of Land 
situate fyi; g nnd liemg in the township of Albe
marle. in the-county el Bruce, containing hy ad
measurement two hundred acre* of laud le the 
same more or less, being composed ol Lot* until 
hers 31 and 32, in the fourth confession. East of 
the Bury K»>nd of: he aforesaid township ol All»e- 
marle, which Land* and Tenements 1 shall offer 
for suie nt my, office in the Court House, in the 
town of Goderich o’n Tuesday Hhe Eighteenth 
day of June next, at the hour of Twelve of the 
«•luck noon. *.

John McDonald.
•wheriH of Huron, 

Lute limon dc Bruce 
Sheriff's Office, Gorlvnch, ♦

tith Mardi, lbh7, f xv7

of a writ of- *eixed and taken in Execution all the right title
■ * . n .1.1 ^1‘tka «ni.I iLliril. ttJlt .TnfUtnll Unlit—and interest cl the said detem.ant Joseph Hain- 

rtock in and to Lot Number Fifteen in the 
Foil i tee nth concession of the Township of Haw
ick in the coiirtv of Iftiron, which lands and 
tenements I >hnll offer for sale, at ioy office, in 
the court lumse. in ihe town of Goderich, on 
Tuesday the Ninth day ol'Jdly next, at the hour 
of twelve oV-toca noon. l

JOHN MACDONALD,
Sheriff Huron

Sheriff’s Office, Codcrich, I
1st April, 1S67. i w2

SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS.
County of Huron, » I »Y vi'tue of n writ of 

to Wit : S 1 ' Fieri Facia*, issued out
of Her Maiestv’s County Court of the County ol 
Waterloo, and to me di»*ect«**l auainst the Lands 
and Tenement of Arthur Mitchell tht <!elVnd »nt 
af the auit-of Morris C. Lutz nnit James Cowan 
the l>,aintill,l have seized and «aken ,n Execution 
ell that certain parce» or tract of hand and prem
ises situate lying nnd liemg m the Town ot 
FiwVvivh in the Town-hip of Howiek in the 
County of" Huron containing by admeasurement .
Thirty Eight acres more or lesalifctna: eomrosetl . (iod.‘r:ch.

XVlLLatAjM’S

Victoria Organs and Melodeons
IX ALL THE lliri'EKEXT STYLES. .

rii3tjat*»4 Catalogues Free.
ADMtKSS—Ù.S.. William*..Toronto, 
W. f. C *x. l-.'s Gotlurivh, .who will sup 

p c V.alo *°»a.l

MONEY TO LEND
tardiiT i»Kit <1ent

• IX SVM9 OF
One Hundred Dotlars and upwards.

Vpply to
^OMS&MOOUK,

SSelic'lto*
CMABB'S MAV BLOCK
lich,8.ei, Ht.ltn. .331

JÛL ONBy”

AT
MIGHT VIC It CENT

Lent on Mortgage.
Apply, at

WM. !t. BAIN’S
Chancery and Law Office, Crabb a block

of all that part oft lie Mill site anu Mill projierty. 
8oulli of l.ocisn Mreel in the town <1 Fonlwiek, 
aforesaid together *‘ith ail the budding* erected 
thereon. Whi ti Lniu** nnd ’firnement* I shall 
oflwr lor ^a'e, ol my Glib v, in the C -urt House, 
in itie Tow n of Oorirriirh, -«it T*ie«*lav U-e FouUh _ 
day of June next ut the hour of Twelve of the' 
chick, noon.

JOHN MACDONALD.
Sheriff Huron.

Sheriff's Office, Goderich, )
22mJ February I8C7. i vf>

Goderich. March 8th, 1867.

FOR SALE !
OR TO RENT.

THE WELL KNOWN

MaitlandviUe Hotel
OlTt’ATED on the ciirncr, «#f the Northern 
O Gravel Road to LuCknbW. ope mile from

, Goderich, and willvft odiT'Hnhtfrcit and sixty 
Y virtue of n iCiil iff : yards of the '.oderieh MAI/I WORK 4 noW ut 
Alias Fieri Facias,rssnetl | operation, I'hvs property,» Iwoauftihy >i.taated 

..r,i......j-tor a Salt Well, containing cne^yjirc, *nd one

COLONIAL HOUSE.
----------- it tt i cm-------------

Tailoring & Outfitting Department !
filHE Subscriber Vega to inform Lis many customers and the public generally that he keeps 
1 constantly on hand the Largest variety a id Lest selection of

English, Scotch, French, Swiss & German Tweeds,
IX TlIECOVNTlFiS. ALSO A l.AI'.GK VARIETY OF

Canadian Manufactured Goods,
ENGLISH, FRENCH & GERMAN BROADCLOTHS,

cassiml:i:i:s & dokskins,
KNGLISH A N I> FHKNCII UEA-VKU AND PILOT QVKUCOATINGS !

OVERCOATINGS OF ALL OTHER DESCRIPTIONS.
Having secured the services of

3VTV XL- CARR, CUTTER,
he is prepared to execute all orders with promptitude, and in. a style unsurpassed hy any 
MANUFACTURER in this PROVINCE, Cities nut excepted. Try him and satisfy your- 

selves. A perfect lit guaranteed, in every iiirtnnee.
Constantly on baud tin* LARGEST STUCK and LATEST STYLES in

Gentleman’s Outfittings of Every Description!
AMERICAN MONEY taken at the highest rate.

Chas E. Archibald
Goderich, August 22n<j, 18C5. «*103

; SHERIFF’S SALE OF LANDS
I CVunlvW"Huron, #11'to Wit j ( I)__________ . . _______ _
! ou|el Her Mnjcsly’s r.imiiy Ovtirt oflhe un.-tiftl j-ior a S*lt Well, cciilarÿuiR 
Counties of Huron and ItrucF, and- tq me dm-.-i- eightn of land, with a l»q 
cd against the l.aiuU and ! eneim ' - * ' *
Brown, at ti;c suit of John !• Mvl

! seized and I ik i into «**«•< uti.m. nil the right (»ui-htnldmg«. Then* is a never fiilinv «prin» nt 
title nnd interest of the iai<ldefvm!inl, in and to j the rear or the projierty sufficient to aupply* all 

jih** N* rth Kali*of Lo N unbar Twenty in the j tto water requiredTfor boriug a Salt Well.
Also for Sale, Lot No. 719,

; In the Town of Goderich, aitnated on the IFest 
mi ce, in the Court Hon***. ! •*!« vl Vicioria rtiet l, a corner u.i adj. miag lb,* 

Vlaminu bactory, with a Brick House end a 
Frame Stable thereon.

»g v-ne^rc anu one
^fniVÏÎS.'Ÿi'.h
no '^taWnrs ftm! other

tilth conees«**n of iLv Tow oship <d Morris m the 
(County of Huron containing one h-indred acres 
j none or le»»* whièh I ands and Tenement* f shall 
..lier for 5ale. at. the To *h of GiMirrit-li. on Tot win y the (mirth 
lay ol June next, at die hour ul twelve of the 
.-lock, noun.

JJilN MACDONALD,
, i Sheriff Huron.
| j dherilf1* < fifice. Goderich, |

22nU Felmrarv, *8v7. w5

ta of 
mat-

THOS GRIFFITH & CO
uavixo oi’i.NKU TUiriii ivaoi.iisALK w.uihiiuusi:,

NO. 39 FRONT STREET, TORONTlfT
OFFER FOB SALE

T JZ AS:
Cheats, Half Chests tvid Caddies, Young Hysons, Gunpowdeis, Imperials, T wanknys, Jap- 
Young Hvson, Uncolorcd Jujuvis, Conge us. Souchongs, Orange Tckou aud Scculcd Cap

THE RIDGE PROPERTY
FOR EALIL

THF. RES1DENCK OF THE LA IK JOHN 
GALT, Eiy,

THIS property is beautifully situated oppo
site’the Town of Uodencb, on the 

North Bank of the

RIVER MAITLAND,
and on the Banks of Lake Huron. It con
tains 31 7-10 acres of Land more or less, 
with Dwelling House, Outhouses, Stables. 
&<*., with Urve Garden. Vinery and Orchard 
The Wood Ijund consists principally of Oak 
and the flowering Lindee; Cherry. Maple, kc 
The Grounds are in veiy good order. There 
are three never fail in • Bprinas of pure water 
on"the Property The situation for a privât* 
residence cannot he surpassed' in the I’rov

For terms applv to
TiIOS. GALT. Esq ,

Barrister, Toronto 
or D. SHADE GOODING,

Hamster, Goderich.
Goderich. 6th July. 1866. aw9()i|

trim »■■■ ■■■ ,eFMW_ _ _
ofhco for Non-Resident taxes, 
meeting nf Council -carried 

The Council then adjourned,

SECOND DAY.
Tuesday, Jar 

The Council met at 10 o'clock, ) 
After routine,

The clerk read a statement of th* 
Resident collections.

8EAFORTU.
jXew Sichool.

SX
1 *1
led.

lirth-

t.'r>>laliml Fftills (m Fancy Boxes). Bi»xe*"eed irum* Suflaha Raisins, Bags and Boxes Jordan 
5'vil Shell and Valencia Almond», Walnut* and Fillwrl*.

w i x i: h •
Pipt‘R, Hhds, Qr. Casks and Octaves, Sandeman’*. Graham>. an*l Oflhjy’s Forts, Pcmnrtm’*, D 
Gordon «V Vo**, Cramp, Buter*Co,*s» l^wi .V CoPaie end Guidon Sherries, Burgundy i 
trench Forts ut various grades, Champagne», Clarets, Moselle and Hock

SUG ARS i
Hhds Porto Rice, Bris. Nos. 2, 2 1-2 and 3 Yellow Itefin^d, Crushed N and A, Dry Crushc 
and Giouud. . t f,, ,

COlfFJîK^ t i.
Bags La Uuayra, Rio, Java and Mocha, also. Roasted aud Ground.

TOllACCO i*:h s
Butts, 10», Vadfhcs Solace, Twist, aud Dark and Bright 1-2 lbs., Boxos Old Virginia very light and

rUMJl VN :
Boxes and Hall Boxes, New anu Old Valencia Raisins, Box»*, i Boxes, and i Boxes New Lnyvi nnd T , . p. i f vnW •
M. U. Raisin*. Boxes 1 and i London Layers, DouUeVrown Uyer», Wert find Layers, (vt-ry prime) ! J uesday and i hu sday from 4 until hnlf-past 
Keg» »ml i Kvus .'■t« die*» Mu*alvh. | Keg* Si.n lfaisin* IS-rivl» Fatra. Currants, (new end old) 5 o clock, tor Plain ta* win/, Tutting, and 
Klt-ine Furs, Prunes in keg», cartoons and glass jars, Orange, Lemon niid_C|,ron Peels, Bottled ami 
" >>liilizv<l Finns (m Fancy Boxes). Boxe* and uruih* tiuiti 

it Shell and Valencia Almond», Walnut* and Filberts.
W 1 IN K H *

Duff.

grades, Champagne»,
B K A N I > I 3E IS s

Hhds, 1-4 casks and Cases, Martel!**, Honneesy’s, Olard, Dupuy -k Go’s, Jules Ilobin Ss Co’s, V 
Chaloupin Ac Co.’s, and other brand*.

LIQU ons,
Pynchens Jamaica Ruin. Hhds and Cas» s IJeKuyper’g Holland ard Buotti's Old Tom Oin,Dunnvilh:'»
Irish, Stewart’s and Harvey’s Scotch Whiskie», Cauudiaa Old Kye, Malt, Morton’» I'othly and Com
mon Wluekies. ^ v - <-•

AT.TIH, POUTERS. céo„ ttoo. ,
Rbls Gumnea»' norter, Bass’ and Younger’* Ale, Canadian Bottfingjtfo.’s Ales and Porter, Claes 
Bernard’»Uuicer Wine, Schiedam Sellnapp**y French I.iqueur8.Y,’orflial»,A’’e.,<Src.

TOGETHER WITH A LARGE STOCK OF
Rice, Liverpool Soap, Belmont ÿtfd French Candles, Button Blue, Fig and lojigo Blue, Starch o 
various kind*, Spices, Molasse», Syrups.Carbonel and IFa.shiitg Sodas, English end Canadian Cheese 
Polled Fi h, Aleut, Arc.

Crosse and Blackwell’s Pickles and Sauces,
Saif tn «lass Jar*. Maccnroni and Vermicelli. Liquorice, Whiling, Candlewick, Brooms, Wrapping 
l’aper. English, French anu Canadian Vinegar, .s«go, Beer and Wine Corks, Bungs, Saltpeter, Cream 
Tarter, Pails, tied Cords, Day aud Alartm’s end Lqmh’s Itiackmg, a:cN dec. - - . . r

ALSO,1 - -L ( -

Bbs S.lmon. No. I Kotiod and Labrador S,l I Hcirran. Bbla and Km Mackerel, Table Codd»b.
Digby Herring* la large and small Base», Liverpool Coaree and Fine Salt. .

Solo A gouts in Toronto, for James & Son's Celebrated Dome SUokleed.
Tbo above will be found ou iaipection the be»l aborted Stock ever olered in Toronto, ard will be 

sold low lor Cash, or on liberal lei ids for approved papei.

Toronto, November 22,1866,

TIIOS. GRIFFITH & CO., •
39 FRONT STREET, TORONTO.

w4

MISS BLUETT, begs to announce that 
she has opened a juvenile school, at 

the
East End of Kingston Street.

TERMS 92.00 PER QUARTER.
N. B.—Miss B. has also a clsss ever?

all kinds ot fancy work. 50 ets per month. 
Goderich, May 9, 18G7. alti*

Money to Lend,
QN very wasohable terms. Apply to

' B. L. DOYLE, '
Savage'# nca 

Goderich, 6th Jan. 1865.
Block. 
w50 lyr

TO SELL JR RENT !
>pilE WEST HALF LOT NUMBER F.Ï3HT.

1 fourteenth concession of Hnlleli, on the 
boundary line bet wet u Bblh and Walton, Post 
Office each wsy.* Goitfl -hardwood land, well 
welered ; thirty acre* clearance. Seventy 
seven acre* and a baH in all. Well ffenred. For 
further particulars apply to .hose on the prmnsev.

RANKIN LAWSON. 
May 27th, 1867. w!8

L !i
FALSE _KE PORT.
TUB Subscriber would inform the publie in 

general, that he has Qo intention of leaving 
the Town of JodencF, as some cv.'l-Hwposed 

jwjjn® have reported, for the purpose of injuring

ISAAC FBEDEBICK.
Godent h, April 26(Ji, |c67, w!4 Im

And also Lot Ho. 1017,
In the Town ol Goderich, silua'ed on the North 
side ol East Mreet, near the Radioed Station, 
wnh a good Frame House and large Stable there-

Â clear Idle ran Is* given for the whole.
The above pro;wrty will l*i»ok on reasonable 

terms to suit pint baser*. For particulars apply 
to II-L. IX'YLE. Barrister, . Goderu h. or 
r: it î H L* f’.\IA%. Uodencb, or the siiK«u*ril#er.

C. SHANNON.
Maiifcndvillc, T*p ofC'olWme, 

February iMlh, IS-»"

Take Notice.

SAMUEL POLLOCK, tUq., late Defwty 
V Sheriff has been appointed official. Assign
ee under the Insolvent Act of 1864 for the 
United Counties cf Huron and Brace.- 

(Sir Office in Camercn's Block, King 
ston street.

February 20th. 1*866. w50
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SASH AND DOOR
FACTORY.

THE undersigned having purchased the Plain
ing Mill and Hash Factory owned, and oc

cupied by ponâtd Gumming, are now prepared 
to carry on the business of manufacturing

Sash, Doors, Blinds, 
Mouldings, Flooring. 

Siding,
and all kind* of

CIRCLE work,
Mieh as Circle and Gothic Sash and Frames. 

TJtoy Ifitok itomAheii sigperienee ' in ^Factory 
Worg.tla* tty# ran flSwlidhrlioaio all Who 
may tavor them with a call.

N* B.—A liberal discount to the tradfe.
- DaVrFlawIo^!

JA» ALEXANDER,
GoJ.rvib. Mirrk -lb, 1167. ivM

SALT TERRITORY.
OA ACRES or SALT TURRITOItT 

- to lease, situated on and adjacent te 
the River Maitland, and just east of the 
Goderich Runway Station, and fronting od 
G. T. Rail way-—very convenient foe! a siding 
into main line.

Apply to,
v- WKATHEIIALD. 

i .** G oder it b.
Nor. 20.1860. w45lf

Dingle.
-wlfr

Salt Territory l
HE Subscriber offers to any person or 

company for a royalty ot one-fifteenth 
ot the production, one half aery of land, wifh 
about four hundred feet front. Land situa
ted about eighty y aids from the preeeht 
Goderich Salt Works.

For further particulars apply by letter »r 
personally to

E. CAM PA IGNE, . 
Keeper of County Gaol. 

Goderich, Dec. Cth, 1860. w46tf

FOR SALE.
rpHE subscriber offers tor sale in the Vit» 

a* I age of Belfast, 18 miles from Goduricji, 
and 3\ milaq. from Lucknow, on the Nortii- 
ern Gravel Road,
A GOOD BLACKSMITH SHOPt
to which there Is attached a good fraeie 
house ; a good garden, | of nit acre of toad, 
and a good well of water. This is one of 
the.bcst openings for a blacksmith initial 
County i ci Huron. All of which will (*>• 
sold cheap, as the subscriber is aboet lo go 
on a farm. Terms S80u, half dowp, ihe 
rest in one year, if to suit purchasers. Vor
Cirticulars apply on the premises, or by 

Iter postpaid to ' ,
NEIL CAMPBELL,

Belfast p. o. Township of AshfisJId, 
County of fla^

January 31, 1867. w2-6d^

FOR SALE. «
I OT No. 16, 3rd con. W*wanosh, compris- tj ing 60 acres, 15 acres cleared. The Rtod*** 
is situated 12 miles from Goderich, and Will 
be sold on reasonable terms for cash. Aebly 

J. 1J.GOUDOH, ESQ, 
or K. CAMI'AIGNE,

Nor. 23, 1666. w4 ttf. at the Gaol.

rOKJSALE.
fOTS F and Orange in the town*bi[< o 

J Stanley â2l^Wr acre ; 'East 25 acres ol south 
cnrtèrlyqnarur vt lot 2 in tuefltheua., W.'JD.,

A sti tie Id, S4 per acte ; nnd 20 Town Lots m 
Uoib ri. b,price $30".OU each ana Howards. Ap
ply to *

FUGS WEATHKBALD,
• Goderich

8 ALTTËRRlï’ORŸ
FOR SALE Oa^EASf.

WITHIN 160 yard* ol the proscat Uodepch 
Salt Work*.. Also, „ f

FARM to,M,Sr L A H D 8.1
convenient lb thWItsctHlly,- At pl/to • .»î ^ *

- *toMU«ufc«|iLL tiUiWflE,
, boilcitvr, tioqeru h

Goderich, let Dec., 1866. wtt^l

LANDS for sale.
T'HU Subscriber offers the foilewio/rland
* for sale, viz i — ^-

A Farm in Tuckérsndth,
Being lot 22, con. 2, Huron Sorvey^lOO 
acres. 75 of which are undyr cultivation. 
Tlie land is of excellent quality, Well water
ed, and with hardwood timber.'./fhe ToVu* 
sl.ip is known to be one <#the Mst ^n Uprer 
Cnnedn for farming. On the lot there is a 
good frnme house, frame .barn, and out* 
hutldingti to correspond. Also a good 'or
chard, of 50,beariug trees.

FARMS IN~MORRI8,
Being 350 acres; composed of S. 4 3 and 4, 
con 5, 200 acres ; 25 acres under cultiva, 
tion. 2 he land being of first quality this is a 
most desirable farm. Also 8. £ 10, con 3, ‘ 
1*H) acres, no e’eanng ; and W. 4 of S. J 18, 
con 3, 50 acres, all best quality of land. 
Terms reasonable. Indisputable titles. For 
particulars aud terms apply to

ALEX. CAMPBELL,
lot 22, &»d cun. Tuckersn*th. 

Se&fprth p.o., March 1867. *9 3m

8FEC1AL NOTICE -
ST. 0ATHÜB1NES HUR8ERIES
TNASMUCII os certain persons are selling 
* tices in the Counties of Horbn and Bruce 
under the taise p 
tained from the 8 
is to certify that 1 
Robert Gordan are the only persons now 
authorized to sell trees fronts my nurseries 
in those Counties.

D. W. BEADLE, 
Proprietor.

25 May, 1866. wl8 lyr

(TIE undersigned, Agents for the above 
■ Nurseries, are prepared to fill all order 

in their line, and an they make their selec
tions personally, their patrons may rely upon 
itthat no pains will be spared to give satis- 
taction.

STEWART* GORDON.
June 1st.. 13ÇC.

notice. ~

THE undersigned having purchased the 
large stock of Saddlery andwetire « -

HARNESS

B U 8 I N E 9 8 L
of Mr. Horace Horton, who has been so, long 
and favorably known in that capacity, be) to 
state that we are prepared to continue the 
business on the same favorable terms to pur
chasers as they have hitherto enjoyed.

The Subscribers have on hand at their 
Shop, Market Square, a very large Assort
ment of

SISlPBlBSSa G3MEHSSS»
IK 1VERT STYLE, . I

Saddles, Trunks,Valises,
Ac,, Ac., which thev aré prepared to offi^r to 
the public at greatfy reduced prices, for cash.

Farmer» will do well to csll and inspect 
their stock and prices before purchasing else 
where, as each à chance is seldom offered.

' H. A W. MARTIN.
- Godeiichf,Oct. l6thg l866. w38

Bfntoul Brothers,
COMMISSION MEBCHANTS 

87*89 Si. F»*»cois XtviuSrtUT,
vM»T«|«k.

Adrancee made «i_eoiuieamenU of.fro
doc. to Liverpool, Olaiigo* Uf (lltll ,u,l-----
in Orwt Britain. _ . J.

Coiwgomenta of Aahes, Butter, *u, te

. -


